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outside, Mr. C. F. Varley, F. It. S., the electrician of the At
lantic Cable, noted for ills skill in testing broken cables, con
ceived the idea of passing a weak electrical current through 
the body of the medium all the time the manifestations were 
going on. He did this by means of a galvanic battery and 
cable-testing apparatus, which was so delicate tliat any move
ment whatever, on tlie part of Miss Cook, would be instantly 
indicated, while it would bo impossible for her to dress and 
play tho part of the spirit without breaking tlie circuit and' 
being instantly detected.

Yet under these conditions tho spirit-form did appear as 
usual, exhibited its arms, spoke, wrote, and touched several 
persons; and tliis happened, be it remembered, not in Hie me
dium’s own house, but in tliat of Mr. Luxmoore, at the West, 
end of London. For nearly an hour the circuit was-never 
broken, and at the conclusion Miss Cook was found in a 
trance. Thus it was clearly proved that Miss Cook was not 
only in the cabinet, but perfectly quiescent, while Katie was 
visible and moving about outside.

Similar tests were soon repeated by Mr. Crookes in his own 
house with equally satisfactory results. Early In March he 
reported : “ As far as the, experiments go, tliey prove conclu
sively that Jfiss Cook Is inside while Katie is ouMde the cabi
net,” and he further testified to Miss Cook’s perfect honesty, 
truthfulness, and willingness to submit to the severest tests 
tliat he could approve of.

But the crowning proof was yet to come. On tlie 12th ot 
March, 1874, during a stance at his own house, Katie came to 
the cuitain, and called him to her, saying, " Come into the, 
room and lift my medium’s head up ; she lias slipped down." 
Katie was then standing before him, clothed in her usual 
white robes and turban head-dress. He walked into the libra
ry up to Miss Cook, Katie stepping aside to allow him to pass, 
lie found that Miss Cook had slipped partially off the sofa, 
and that her head was hanging in a very awkward position, 
lie lifted her on to the sofa, and in so doing bad satisfactory 
evidence, in spite of the darkness, that Miss Cook was hot 
attired in the Katie costume, but had on her ordinary black 
velvet dress, itnd was in a deep trance.

THE PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALITY.
BY EPEN NA KO ENT.

[Continuedfrom our last issue.]
In a statement signed by Amelia Corner, Caroline Corner, 

J. C. Luxmoore, G. IL Tapp, and W. II. Harrison, we have a 
clear and interesting account, which I here slightly abridge, 
of the process of getting a photograph of Katie by tlie magne
sium light :

“ The cabinet doors were placed open, and shawls hung 
across. The seance commenced at six p. m., and lasted about 
two hours, with an interval of half an hour. The medium 
was entranced almost directly she was placed in tlie cabinet, 
and in a few minutes Katie stepped out into Hie. room. Tlio 
sitters, in addition to tlie undersigned, were Airs. Cook nnd 
her two children, whose delight at Kiltie’s familiarity .will) 

■ them was most amusing. ’ ■
“ Katie was dressed in pure, white, except tliat her robe was 

cut low, with short sleeves, allowing her beautiful neck mid 
arms to be seen. Iler head-dress, was occasionally pushed 
back so as to allow her hair, whieli was brown, to be visible. 
Her eyes were large mid bright, of a dark blue or gray color. 
Her countenance was animated and lifelike, lier cheeks nnd 
lips ruddy and clear.

" Our expressions of pleasure at seeing her thus before us 
seemed to encourage lier to redouble her efforts to give a good 
seante. By Hie liglit of a candle and a small lamp, during tlie 
intervals of photography, she stood or moved about, and chat
ted to us all, keeping up a lively conversation, In which site 
criticised the sitters, and Hie literary photographer and Ids 
arrangements very freely. By degrees she walked away from 
the cabinet, and came boldly out into tlio room.

"Katie.usually leaned on the shoulder of Air. Luxmoore, 
nnd stood up to' be focussed several times, on one occasion 
holding tlie lamp to illuminate lier face. Once sho looked at 
the sitters tliroiigli Mr. Luxmoore’s eye-glass. She patted ills 
head, nnd pulled bis liair, and allowed him and Mrs. Corner 
to pass tlieir bands over lier dress, In order tliat they might 
satisfy themselves that^ho wore only one robe.

“ As one of the plates wjis taken out of the room for devel
opment, she ran a few feet out of tho cabinet after Air. Harri
son, saying she wished to see it; and on his return it was 
shown .to lier, he standing close to her and touching her at tlio 
time. Wlille he was absent she walked up to the camera and 
inspected that ‘queer machine,’ as she called it.

1 “Just before one of Hie plates was taken, as-Katie was re
posing herself outside the cabinet, a long, sturdy, iiia'sculino 
right arm, bare to the shoulder, and moving its fingers,^was 
thrust out of Hie opening at tlie top of the cabinet, Katie 
turned round nnd upbraided the intruder, saying tliat ‘ it was 
a shame for another spirit lo interpose while she stood for her 
likeness,’and she bade him ‘ get out.’

“ Toward the close of the seance Katie said Hint lier power 
wns going, nnd Hint slie wns ‘ really melting away tliis time.’ 
Tlio power being wenk, the admission of light into tlie cabinet 
seemed gradually to destroy the lower part of her figure, and 
she sank down until her neck touched the floor, the rest of her 
body having apparently vanished, lier last words being tliat 
we must sing, and sit still for a few minutes, ‘ for it was a sad 
thing to have no legs to stand upon.’ This was done, and 
Katie soon came out again, entire as at first, and one more 
photograph was successfully taken. Katie then shook hands 
witli Air. Luxmoore, went inside her cabinet, and rapped for 
us to take tlie medium out.

“The stance bad been given under strict test conditions. 
The only stipulation Katio made throughout was, tliat the sit
ters would not stare fixedly at her whilst sho stood for lier 
photograph.

“ Before commencing, Mrs. and Aliss Corner took tlie me
dium to tier bedroom, and, having taken off lier clothes and 
tliorouglily searched them, dressed her without a gowh, but 
simply with a cloak of dark gray waterproof cloth over lier 
underclothing, and at once led lier to the stance room, where 
her wrists were tied tightly together witli tape. The knots 
were examined by tlie sitters respectively, and sealed with a 
signet ring. .She was then seated in tlie cabinet which liad 
been previously examined. Tlie tape was passed through a 
brass bracket in the floor, brought under the shawl, and tied 
securely to a chair outside the cabinet, so that tlie slightest 
movement on tho part of Die medium would have been at 
once detected.

“ During tlie interval of half an hour, Airs. Corner took 
charge of the medium, whilst she was out of the cabinet, and 
did not lose siglit of her for one minute, Tlie tying and seal
ing were repeated before the second part of tlie stance, and 
on each occasion of tlie medium leaving tlie, cabinet, the 
knots and seals and tape were duly examined by all the sit
ters, aud Were found jntact. Tlie medium was tied and seal
ed by Air. Luxmoore, whose signet ring was used."

In a separate communication Air. Luxmoore writes :
“ I carefully examined every part of Hie cabinet wliile Miss 

Cook was being searched by Airs, and Miss Corner. Nothing 
could possibly have been concealed there without my discov
ering it. I should also mention, that, soon after one of Hie 
photographshad been taken, Katie pulled back Hie curtain, 
or rather rug, which iiangs in front, and requested us to look 
at her, when she appeared to have lost all her body. She had 
a most curious appearance.; she seemed to lie resting on noth
ing but her neck, her head being close to the floor. Her white 
robe was under lier.”

Phenomena like these, as Dr. Wm. Illtchmnn aptly re
marks, present a question “ not to be settled at all by leading 
articles, but by positive experimental testimony.” In tills 
case such testimony lias been given in abundance.

Previous to Prof. Crookes’s taking the case in hand, Dr. 
Gully, Mr. Blackburn, Air. Luxmoore, Air. W. H. Harrison, 
and many other competent investigators had, at numerous 
stances, satisfied themselves fully that Katie and Aliss Cook 
were distinct personalities.

“All who attended these stances,” says Dr. Gully, “are 
aware with what anxious care arrangements were always 
made by which the smallest movements by the medium with- 
in were rendered detectable by tlie sitters outside, by means 
of tapes attached to tlio medium’s body, and extended along 
the floor, and helduy some one present; and, on one or two 
occasions, by the extension of the medium’s own dark hair, 
not to mention tlie precise tying and sealing of the wrists. . . . 
These tests have abundantly satisfied me tliat the form which 
appears is not Aliss Cook, but Ims a totally separate exist
ence."

Notwithstanding these well-founded convictions there was 
a natural wish among Spiritualists that assurance'should bo 
made doubly sure, and in this wish no one joined more readi
ly than Dr. Gully.

To'determlno tho question whether Aliss Cook was lying at 
rest Inside the^cabinet while Katie In her flowing robes was

On the 29th of March,.nt n seance nt Hackney, Kntlc told 
Mr. Crookes that she thought she should be able to show her
self and Miss Cdok together.. Turning the gas out, ho enter
ed the room used as a cabinet, bearing a phosphorus- lamp.' 
This consisted of a six or eight ounce bottle, containing a 
little phosphorized oil, and tightly corked.

gic power that was nt work: “Taking up her skirt in a 
double fold, Mr. Crookes having lent her his scissors, Katie 
cut two pieces out of the front part, leaving the holes visible, 
one about an inch aud the other two or three Indies In eir- 
cumference, and then, ns if by magic, but without tlie conju
rer’s double boxes, or any attempt at concealment, she held 
that portion of the dress In her closed hand for a minute or 
two, and showed that the holes bad disappeared, and Unit tlie 
dress was again entire. Tlie pieces, a portion of which I 
have, are. apparently strong ordinary white calico.”

Of the repetition of this marvel at a subsequent seance, 
Mr. W. II. Harrison writes: “ After she had thus cut several 
great holes in her dress, as she sat between Mr. Crookes and 
Air. Tapp, she was asked if site could mend it, as she had 
done, on other occasions; she then held tip the dilapidated 
portion in a good liglit, gave it one flap, and it was instantly 
as perfect as nt first. Those near tin1 door of tlie cabinet ex
amined and handled it Immediately, witli her permission, and 
testified there was no hole, seam or joint of any kind, 
where a moment before bad been large holes, several inches 
in diameter.”

Mrs. Hoss-Church (Florence Marryat), a daughter of my 
old acquaintance, Captain Marryht, author of “ PeterSimple," 
Ac., was a witness of tlie same incident, and mentions it in 
nn account of her experiences, which 1 shall soop quote.

The following is Air. IV. IL Harrison's account of the farewell 
stance, May 21st, 187-1, in London, at which Katie appeared. 
There were present Mr. Crookes, Airs. Corner, Mrs. Ross- 
Church, Mr. W. II. Harrison, Air. (J. it. Tapp, Mr. and .Airs. 
Cook and family, and Die servant Alary : -

“Air. Crookes, 7.25 p. m., conducted Miss Cook Into tlie 
dark room used ns a cabinet, where she laid herself down up. 
on tlie floor, with her head resting on a pillow ; nt 7.28 Katie 
first spoke, and nt 7:30 caihe outside the curtain in full form. 
Sho was dressed in pure white, witli low neck and short 
sleeves. She had long hair, of a light nuburn or golden color,, 
which hung in ringlets down her buck, nnd each side of her 
head, reaching nearly to her waist. . Sho wore a long white 
veil, but this wns only drawn over her face once or twice dur
ing the stance. ■

“ Tho medium wns dressed in a liigli gown of light blue me- 
rino. During nearly tlie whole of the seance, while Katie was 
before us,.the-curtain was drawn back nnd all could clearly 
see tlie sleeping medium, who did not stir from her original 
position, but lay quite still, her face being covered witli a red 
shawl to keep light from IL. There was a good light during 
the entire seance. ' _

1 " Katie talked about her approaching MlYparture, and ac
cepted a bouquet whieh Mr, Tapp brought her, also somet i i z K ceptea n nonquet wiucu air. HippIt being dnrk, he felt about for Aliss Cook. lie found her Ku'ncpes ()f ]||[es froni Mr Qroo^ 

crouching on tile floor. Kneeling down, he let alr enter the “All the sitters in Hie circle clustered closely round lier. 
lamp, and by its liglit saw tlie young lady,'dressed in black | Katie asked Air. Tapp to take tlie bouquet to nieces, mid lay 
velvet, as-she had been in the early part of tlie evening, and ' y,IH Howers out--before her on Hie floor; she then sat down, 
to all appearance senseless. She did not move when he took a. 
her hand and held the light close to her face, but continued
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Easie:n fashion, and naked nil to draw around-her, which was 
<lone, most of those present sitting on tlie lloor nt her feet. 
Site then divided tlie flowers into bunches for each, tying 
them up with blue ribbon. She also wrote parting notes to 
some of her friends, signed ‘ Annie Owen Morgan,’ which slip 
stated wns her real name when in earth-life.: She wrote u 
note for her medium, nnd .selected a fine rosebud for her as a 
parting gift.

“ Katie then took n pair of scissors and cut off a quantity of 
her hair, giving everybody present a liberal portion; She 
then took tlie arm of Mr. Crookes and walked all round the 
room, shaking hands witli each. She again sat down and dis- 
tributed some of her hair ; and also cut oil and presented sev
eral pieces of her robe nnd veil. ...

“She then appeared tired, and said reluctantly that she 
must go, as tile power was falling, and bade farewell in the 
most affectionate, way. The sitters all wished her God speed, 
and thanked her for the wonderful manifestations she had 
given. Looking once more earnestly at her friends she let 
the curtain fall and she was seen no more. She was heard to

quietly breathing.
Tlie remainder of tho narrative I give in Air. Crookes’s own 

words: K
“ Raising tlie lamp, I looked around and saw Katie stand

ing close behind Alias Cook. She wns robed in flowing white 
drapery, as we hnd seen her previously during tlie stance. 
Holding one of AIlss Cook's hands in mine, and still kneeling, 
I passed the lamp up and down, so as to illuminate Katie’s 
whole figure, and satisfy myself thoroughly that I was really 
looking at the veritable Katie, whom I had clasped In my 
hrms n few moments before, andnot at the phantasm of a dis
ordered brain.

"She did not speak, but moved her head, and smiled in 
recognition. Three separate times did 1 carefully examine 
Aliss Cook, crouching before me, to be sure that the hand I 
held was that of a living woman, and three separate times did 
I turn the lamp to Katie, nnd examine, her witli steadfast 
scrutiny; until 1 had no doubt whatever of her objective 
reality.” ‘ a-

Of the points of difference between the .two, Air, Crookes 
says:

“Katie’s height varies; in my house I have seen hor six- 
inches tallgr than Aliss Cook. Lost night, witli bare feet and 

.not tlp-toeiiifl, she was four and a half inches taller than Aliss 
'Cook. Katie’s neck was bare last night: the skin was per
fectly smooth, both to touch and sight, whilst on Aliss Cook’s 
neck is a large blister, which under similar circumstancesis 
distinctly visible, and rough to the toucli. Kiltie’s ears are 
unpierced, whilst Aliss Cook habitually wears ear-rings. 
Katie's complexion is very fair, while tliat ot Aliss Cook Is 
very dark. Katie's fingers are much longer than Miss Cook's, 
and her face is also larger. In manners and ways of expres
sion there are also many decided differences.”

Tlie exceeding whiteness of the drapery with which Katie 
came clothed was always noticeable; reminding the Scriptu
ral reader of tliat passage i% Mark : " Ills raiment became 
shining, exceeding white as snow, so as no. fuller on earth 
can white them.” Tlie dress would vary in shape nearly 
every evening.

Tlie fabric felt material enough. It did not melt away and 
disappear like the spirit fabrics felt by Air. Livermore and 
Dr. Gray in tlie presence of Kate Fox. AIlss -Douglas took 
a specimen of the cloth to Messrs. Howell and Janita's, Lon
don, and asked them to match it; tliey said that tliey could 
not, and that they believed It to be of Chinese manufacture.

Whencecame this white drapery? As we proceed in our 
narrative, it will be seen that Air. Crookes satisfied liimself 
thoroughly that it could not have been brought into his house 
and used hy the medium.

Katie bad announced, on several occasions, tliat her materi
alizations through AliSs Cook would cease the 21st of .May, 
1874.. Atone of her farewell stances, my friend, Air, Cole
man, whom I had some years before Introduced to certain 
phenomena in Boston, was present: He took from his pock
et a photograph; Katie received it from Ids bands, and 
exclaimed, “ This is Dr. Gully and my likeness. What do 
you want me to do with it?” “Write,” said Air. Coleman, 
" your name, and any message you have to give me, on tlie 
back of it, that I mny keep it in remembrance of tliis even
ing.” Borrowing his pencil sho wrote: “Annie Aforgan, 
usually known as Katie King. To her dear friend, Air. Ben. 
Alay 9th, 1874.” When it was read aloud some one said, 
“That is too familiar,” and she was reminded that there 
were others of tlie same'name known to her; upon which 
she asked for the card to bo returned, arid wrote: “Air. Ben is 
•B. Coleman, Esq.”

“ During the evening,” writes Air. Coleman, “ she frequent
ly went behind the .curtain to look after her medium, and 
once whilst she was. there, Air. Crookes raised the curtain, 
and he and I, and four others who sat by me, saw, at one and 
the same time, the figure of Katie, clad in her white dress, 
bending over the sleeping form of tlie medium, whose dress 
was blue, with’a red shawl over her head." This exhibition 
was then repeated, and Air. Coleman was fully satisfied that 
ho saw both the living form of Miss Cook, and tlie material
ized spirit-form of Katie.

The following remarkable incident, which Mr. .W. H. Har
rison and Airs. Ross-Church (Florence Marryat) both con
firmed in subsequent narratives, indicates the thaumatur-

wakeup the medium, who tearfully entreated her to. slay a 
little longer, but Katie said, 1 Aly.dear, I can't. My work is 
done. God bless you,’ and we heard the hound of her part ing 
kiss. The, medium then came out among us, looking ninth 
exhausted and deeply troubled.

“ Katie said tliat she should never be able to speak or show 
her face again ; tliat.site had had a weary and sad three years’ 
life ‘ working off her sins ’ in producing these physical mani
festations, ami tliat she was about to rise higher in spirit-life. 
At long intervals she might lie able to communicate witli lier 
medium by writing, lint at any time her medium might be en
abled to see-her chiirvoyantly by being mesmerized.”

Airs. Koss-Church (Florence Alarrynt), who had been pres
ent at three of Katie.’s last stances, on the Dili, 13th and 21st 
of Alay, 1874, in a letter to the London Spiritualist, wrote as 
follows:

“ I will not recapitulate what so many have toll! of tin; ap
pearance of the spirit ‘ Katie King,’ nor of tlie means taken to 
prevent any imposition on tlie part of her medium. This has 
all been repeated again and again, and as often disbelieved. 
But I find Serjeant Cox, in his late letter on tlie subject of 
Aliss .Showers’s mediumship, saying tliat could such ai'i end 
be attained as a simultaneous sight of tlie apparition outside 
tlie curtain and-tlie medium within, 'the most wonderful fact 
the. world has ever witnessed would be established beyond 
controversy.’ Perhaps Serjeant Coxjwouhl consider a siglit 
of both medium and spirit in tlie, same room and at tlie same 
time as convincing a proof of stern truth. ■ J hare seen that 
m/jM.

“On tlie evening of tlie 9th of May, Katie King led me, at 
my own request, into tlie room wijh her beyond the curtain, 
which was not so dark tint tliat 1 could distinguish surround
ing objects, and then made me kneel down by Aliss Cook's 
prostrate form, and feel her hands and face and head of curls, 
whilst she (the spirit) held my other hand in hers, and leaned 
against my shoulder, with one arm around my neck.

“I have not tlie slightest doubt that upon tliat occasion 
there were present witli me two living, breathing iijlfQti- 
gences, perfectly distinct from each other, so far at least as, 
tlieir bodies were concerned. If my senses deceived me ; iff 
was misled by imagination or mesmeric, influence into believ
ing that I touched and felt two bodies, instead of one; if 
‘Katie King,’ wlio grasped, and embraced; and spoke to 
me, is a projection of thought only —a will-power—an in
stance of unknown force—then it will lie no longer pos
sible to know ‘Who’s who, in 1874,’ and we shall hesitate to 
turn up tlio gas incnutiouslv, lest half our friends should 
be but projections of thought, and melt away beneath its 
glare.

“Whatever Katie King was on tlie evening of tlie 9th of 
Alay, she was not Miss Cook. To tiiat fact I am ready to 
take, my most solemn oath. She repeated tlie same experi
ment witli me on the 13th, and on (hat occasion we had the 
benefit of mutual sight also, as the whole company were in
vited to crowd around tlie door whilst the curtain was witli- 
drawn and the gas turned up to tlie full, In order that we 
might see the medium, in her blue dress and scarlet shawl, 
lying in a trance on tlie floor, whilst the white-robed spirit 
stood beside lier.

“On tlie 21st, however, the occasion of Katie’s last appear
ance amongst us, she was good enough to give me what 1 con
sider a still more infallible proof (if one could be needed) of 
the distinction of lier identity from tliat of her medium. 
When site summoned mo in my turn to.-say a few words to 
her behind tlie curtain, I again saw and touched tlie warm, 
breathing body of Florence Cook lying on tlie floor, and then- 
stood upright by Hie side of Katie, who desired me to place 
my-hands Inside tlie loose single garment which she wore, and 
feel her nude body. I did so, tliorouglily.
' “I felt her heart beating rapidly beneath my hand ; and 
passed my fingers through her long hair to satisfy myself that 
it grew from her head, and can testify that if she be ‘ of psy
chic force,’ psychic force is very like a woman.

“Katie was very busy that evening. To each of her friends 
assembled to say good by, she gave a bouquet of flowers tied 
up witli ribbon, a pit... of lier dress mid veil, mid n lock of her 
hair, and n note whieh she wrote witli her pencil before us. 
Mine wns ns follows: ' From Annie Owen' de Morgan (alius 
Katie King) to lier friend, Florence Manyat Koss-Church, 
with hive. 1\ii.ti! n iiini. Muy 21st, 1871.’ I must nut forget 
to relute whnt iippoiirvd to me to be one of tlie most convinc
ing proofs of Kiltie's more tlimi natural power, namely, Hint 
when she laid cut, before our eyes, twelve or fifteen different 
pieces of cloth from the front of her white tunic, us suurenirs 
for lier friends, there was not n bole to tie seen In it, examine 
It which way yon would. It was the same witli her veil, mid 
1 have seen her do the .same thing .several limes.
“I think if in the face of nil tliis testimony Hint has been 

brought before them, tlie faithless nml unbelieving still credit 
Miss Cook witli tin* superhuman agility required to leap from 
the spirit's itre.ss into her own like u flash of lightning, they 
will hardly suppose her callable of re-weaving the material of 
her clothing in Hie’ Mime space of time. If they can believe 
Hint, they will not find Ihe .spirit milLtie doctrine so liard a nut 
to crack afterwards. Hut I did not take up niy pen to argue 
this point, lint simply to relate whnt occurred to myself.”

During the week before Katie took tier departure, she gave 
sconces ut Mr. Crookes’s house almost nightly, to enable him 
to photograph her by artificial light. In n letter dated July 
21st, 1874, and enclosing two photographs, lie Writes me: 
" You may be. interested in seeing one of niy photographs of 
Kiltie, ns stie stood holding my arm ; also <nie In which she Is 
standing by herself.” In the’former of these Hie person of 
Katie, nearly to tier ankles, dressed, in her white robe, Is 
taken; In Hie other, not quite, so much of tlie figure is seen. 
In Imth photographs, the drapery is gracefully disposed ; Hie 
countenance is placid, mid Hie features finely formed, tliougli 
Il might not reqiiiremiieh imagination tn discover in their gen
eral expression a spectral look ; the figure Ims nil the distinct
ness of n veritable human being, there being nothing shadowy 
in the butlines. '

Taken in his own laboratory, mid under conditions Hie 
most satisfactory mid unquestionable; these mid some forty 

'other photographs which lie took, some inferior, some indif
ferent, mid some excellent, confirmed till (he previous tests 
which Mr. Crookes hail got of the genuineness of tint phe
nomenon. Frequently, nt his own house, he would follow . 
Katie Into Ihe cabinei, and would .sometimes see her mid her 
medium together, tliougli generally lie would find nobody but 
Hie entranced medium lying on tlie floor, Kalle and her White 
robes having instantaneously disappeared.

During a period <lf six months Miss.Cbbk'was a frequent 
visitor at Mr. Crookes’s house, remaining there sometimes a 
week ut a time. She would bring nothing but a liltlu hand
ling, not locked. During Hie day she would lie constantly in 
tlie presence of Airs, or Mr..Crookes, or some, oilier member" 
of ills family ; and, hot sleeping by herself, there was no con
ceivable opportunity for any fraudulent preparation.) 

" ’“ft was n common tiling,." says Mr. Crookes, “ for Hie 
seven or eight of us in Hie laboratory, to See Miss Cook-iind 
Katie at tlie same time, under the full blaze of the electric 
liglit. We did not on these occasions actually see Hie face of V 
tlm medium, because of Hie shawl (which bud been thrown 
over to prevent tlie liglit from fulling on tlie face), imt we 
saw her hands mid feet, we saw her move uneasily.under the 
influence of the intense light, tuul we htard her nioaii occa
sionally. I have one photograph of the two together, but 
Katie is seated In front of Miss Cook's head."

On one occasion Mr. Crookes was photographed with Katie, 
she having her bare, foot on a particular part of the floor; 
their relative height was ascertained. Mr. Crookes'was then 
photographed witli Miss Cook under precisely similar condi
tions, nnd while the two photographs of himself coincide ex
actly tn stature, etc., Miss Cook’s figure is found to lie half a 
head shorter than Kiltie's, and looks small in comparison. :

" Photography," adds Air. Crookes, “ is as Inadequate to 
dilpict Hui perfect beauty (if Kiltie’s face, as words are power-” 
less lo describe her charms of milliner. Photognipliy may, 
ipdeed, give a map of her countenance ; lint,how cun It re
produce tlie brilliant purity of her eoinplexion, or the ever- 
varying expression of her most mobile features, now overshad
owed.witli sadness when relating some of the bitter experi
ences of lier past life, now smiling witli all Hie Innocence of 
happy girlhood when she hiul collected my children around 
her, mid was amusing them by recounting anecdotes of her 
adventures in India.” .

The following particulars given by Mr.-Crookes, ns to Die 
differences between Katie and the medium, will be found of 
interest : . '

“ Having seen so much of Katie lately, wlieii she. lias been 
Illuminated by Hie electric liglit, Finn enabled to add to tlie 
points of difference between lier and lier medium which I 
mentioned in a former article. I have the. most absolute cer
tainty tliat Miss Cook and Katie arc two .sejiariife■individuals 
as far as their bodies lire concerned. .Several little murks on 
Aliss Cook's Inee nre absent on Kiltie's. Miss Cooji's hair is 
so dark a brown as almost lo appear black ; a lock of Katie's 
which is now before me, which she allowed me to cut from 
her luxuriant tresses, having first traced It up to the scalp 
gild satisfied myself that it actually grew there, is a rich 
golden auburn.

“On one evening I timed Katie's pulse. It beat steadily at 
75, while Miss Cook’s pulse, a little time after, was going at 
Its usual rate of Hi). On applying my carlo Katie’s chest'I 
could hear u heart beating rythinlrnlly inside, mid pulsating 
even more steadily Hmn did Miss Cook's heart when she al
lowed me. to try u similar experiment after the stance. Test
ed In the same way, Kalle'S lungs were found to lie sounder 
than tier medium's, for at Hie time1! tried my experiment 
Aliss Cook was under medical treatment for a severe cough”

'Of the final parting of Miss Cook mid Katie, Mr. Crookes 
says: .

“IJaving concluded lier directions, Katie invited me into 
Hie cabinet witli her, and allowed me to remain there to Hie 

.end. After closing tlie curtain she conversed with me for 
some time, and then, walked across the room to where Aliss 
Cook was lying senseless on the flooj. Stooping oygr.lmr, 
Katie touched lier and said, ‘ Wake up, Florrie, wake up '. 1 
must leave you now;' Miss Cook then woke mid tearfully 
entreated Kiltie to stay a little time longer. ‘ My dear, 1 can't ’; 
my work is (lone. God bless you !'replied Katie, and then 
continued speaking to Aliss Cook. For several inimit.es the 
two were conversing witli each other, till at hist Miss t’qok's 
tears prevented lier speaking. Following Katie's instruc
tions, I then came forward to support Miss Cook, who was 
fulling on to the lloor. sobbing hysterically. J looked around, 
but the white-robed Kiltie had gone. As soon as Miss Cook 
was sufficiently calmed a light was procured mid I led her out 
of the cabinet."

Thus ended Hits extraordinary series of seances, verifying 
Hie stupendous fact of tlie power of spirits to manifest them- 
selves in a temporarily materialized human form. To Miss 
Cook's honesty and good fnitli Mr. Crookes bears witness in 
tlie strongest terms. Every test lie proposed she readily sub
mitted to; she was open mid straightforward in speech, and 
never did he see in lier conduct anything approaching the 
slightest symptom of a wlsli to deceive.

“ To imagine," lie says, " Hint a school-girl of fifteen should 
be aide to conceive and then successfully curry out for three 
years so gigantic an impostuie as tliis, and in Hint.time should 
submit to any tests which might lie imposed upon her, should 
bear the strictest scrutiny, should be willing to bd searched ■ 
atmiy time, either before or after a seance, and should meet-" 
with even better success in niy own house than at Dial of her 
parents, knowing that she visited me witli the express object 
of submitting to strict scientific tests—to imagine, I sny, Hie 
‘ Kntie King ’ of Hie last three years to be the result of im
posture-does more violence to one's reason and common 
sense than to believe lier to be whnt she herself iillirms."

When to these considerations* is added-the fact flint the 
phenomena through Miss Cook have been recently paralleled 
and even surpassed by numerous similar well-attested phe
nomena, not only in England, but in America, what escape 
is there from the conclusion Hint tliey are wholly inexplicable 
under any theory of imposture or delusion ?

[To lw continued.1
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of the same night, just when Dr. F. was about to

i hidden, and after having done.-so, felt himselfof Ills letter. Mr. Goddard 1you'lhe content
as a cultivated andiiave known for many years,

a

A. Miltenberoer.

once eloquent Charlotte Beebe—now Mrs. Wil-

cousin, who, witli her husband, (formerly Bev.) tion seemed to be not as favorable, owing, as was
S. J. Dickson, have but recently entered the ■

mountaineer; nnd'though I knew nothing of, fjelds of tlie prairie land. It has seldom been our
lot to listen to a better or more eloquent discourse

fanned herself, sang or talked^ with Katie ; tliat

I'was gone live days in the mountains witli the

to us many months since, and which presents 
many points of interest to thus,, who Iiave inves
tigated the -piiitual phenomena, and who believe 
that the outward, waking life we h ad, is not tlie 
only part of man's conscious intellectual exist
ence.'

class.
St. Louis, Mo.

quicksilver prospects, I found it, ns near as 1 
could judge, just as he represented. He told me 
he would like to have me visit the famous Alma-

named mir claim the "Grizzly Joe ” claim, and 
lie may be considered the discoverer of' the lode

again give me the particulars of the discovery in 
writing, the same as he had done verbally several 
times on former ..... iisious, and 1 herewith give

MORE ABOUT “KATIE” AND THE 
"DIAKKA.”

BV DU. U. 1II.OKDE.

BV WILLIAM F. I.Y0N.

I TEMB 0 F TRAVEL.

BV WARREN CHASE.

KATIE KING.

•Jas, W. McDonald, the sculptor, was there about the 
same time. ■

Some of the largest manufacturing firms In England have 
changed pay day from Saturday to Monday, and are repre
sented as being very well satisfied with the results of tho 
change. The object'Is to remove from the working men 
the temptations of a “holiday^ Immediately after they 
have been paid their weekly wages, and by having work 
waiting for them on the morning following,pay day.

It Isas easy to deceive one's self without perceiving It as 
It Is difficult, to deceive others without tlielr finding it 
out. . -

l there was not the least similarity between their 
■ features, figure, or dress ; tliat neither of the media 
ever disappeared during the seance; that Mr,

........ . to whicli Die Banner of Light iilliides. It lays
I'pon reading tlie aiticle in que-tmn 1 called thirty miles from Santa Barbara, whose climate 

Die attention of mv fiieiul, E. G. Goddard, u eiti- surpasses that of Nice, in Italy—never cold, and 
Zen of this place’ to rt, and requested him to never hut. A ton of the mineial-if we ever get

-----  ----i—— -............. ...,..,. ....... ....... ,,„. time at a seance in a different private house, 
hour—was Mrs. F. F. Dickson, of Eau Clare, Wis-1 where, however, Die conditions for mnterlalizn-

DISCOVERIES MADE IN A DREAM OR i 
V18ION.

\'Eniriut Banner or Light. —Dear Sir: I poll 
looking over your i--ue of tho '-’Mh of July, I saw ■ 
the following article :

" Wo notice in our exchanges that a geological 
lecturer li.j- di-eoveieil a mine of cinnabar in ; 
Santa Barbara, Cat. A-our fl lend William Den
ton wa- in that country when Hot heard truin', : 
We hope he is the' lueky geologi-t.” i
• While sorry Dial our talented friend was not in j

thousand dollars in sight, so 1 am told ; but we 
have not yet struck ndeposit. SDH, ns thedream 
lias shown so well thus far, 1 shall keep on try- 
Ine, and if it never makes me rich, I shall be 
satisfied witli Die proof thus fur, contrary towhilt 
1 ever supposed ii dream would result in.

Tlie mountaineer's name is Andrew S. Bark
ley. He is ii Kentuckian, nnd has been In the 
Bucky Mountains thirty-four years. 1 found 
liim very intelligent, and truly n child of Nature. 
He told me he inn aw:iy_fr_opi home when a boy, 
and lived witli the Indian chief, Black Hawk, 
from the age of thirteen to seventeen, and that 
is where lie acquired Ills taste's for a wild life. 
He lias never been to school a illy, but can write 
uvery good letter, mid Inis rend considerable, nod 
talks very good Spanish. He Inis been with Kit 
(‘arson more or less. The Indians ('all him Black 
Hawk, Imt in California lie is called Grizzly Joe, 
from his being a great bear fighter. His life bis-

anyway connected with the discovery of said 
mini', still we will, in connection therewith, a 
tale unfold the particular- of whieh were related ! tore, before our camp fires, was more interesting

■■ ■ niul exciting than any Indian novel I ever read.
. 1 have his photograph, just as 1 saw him in Die 
iheam, ami 1 look at it with more pleasure than

1 any picture that 1 Iiave. He has proved, thus 
far, a- straight and true as his rille. He has

m'ver saw Williams, until the incidental call at 
his other, and did not know his name when I left 
him. 1 am a Spiritualist, but never was a me
dium ; and that is the only dream 1 ever had that 
amounted to .anything; and if tlie last part of 
it proves true, as the first has been eon tinned up to 
tin-present, 1'shall begin to think some dreams 
may pay, if old womeii.do have them. The veil- 
lieation, thus far, is remarkable: and if 1 never 
make anything from it, 1 am sure others will. 
1 may say, that they write me that some eight 
or ten mining experts Iiave visited the ledge, 
and pronounced it the best show they ever saw 
with the amount of work done ; and tliat some 
lifly Sim Franciscans, have visited it since the

highly intelligent gentleman, a civil engineer 
by profession, who has laid out ninny of tlie, 
lending railroads of th..... ... ; n man of un-

• questioned veracity, iiml mi ardent Spiritmill-t of 
ninny veins' .standing, although making no claims 
to liiedliiiiiship in liny of it- phases. 1 have just 
received his letter, which 1 transcribe verbatim :

East Saginaw, Mk ii . July Ath, ls;i. 1
Dn. Gkobgk A. L.immir: ,>s you desired me i 

to give you n detailed iicemilit of tin- discovery of ' 
Ciiimilmr in Smita'ltmbarn, < Til . in mi-wer to an 
allusion to Die discovery in Die Banner of Light, 
T herewith enclose you my experience in Die 
mutter.

I visited Ciiliforniu in tlie full of 4x72, tarrying 
six limntlis in Ilie State, with' my family, mid in 
the spring of ls73, whilst at Santa Barbara, 1 laid 
tlie following dream: 1 dreatned Dint 1 saw un 
old mountaineer standing before u ledge of rocks, 
dressed in a sloiichedhat, a licit mound his waist, 
without u coat, and with n woolen shirt striped, 
witli red mid white. He pointed ton small pile 

.of cinnabar, mid said he- mid found u mine near 
there, from whieh it came. 1 drenmed Dint I 
made a bargain w ith him mid obtained one half 
of ll, mid miidc n fortune.

The dream was very vivid, mid I wns much 
disappointed when I awoke mid .found tliat it 
was only u dream. ,

Jn the morning I told it to my wife, who re
plied Dint slie would advise me not to tell my 
dreams. 1 asked her why, when she again re
plied Dint 1 Iiml hiuglied so much al her and her 
mother about dreams, that I had better not re- 
peat lay own. 1

About four days after this I happened into Die 
ofilce of n lawyer in Santa Bui bunt, who'wns n 
stranger to me, mid while talking about the 

‘country generally, mines, Ac., I ii-kcd lilm If 
there wns any quicksilver in tlie mountains. He 
replied Dint lie hud-been there six years, and 
thought there was none. 1 Dien told him of my 
dream, and what my wife imd said'. He answer- 
ed Dint lie was of the sume opinion as my wife, 
mid Dint lie did not believe in dreams. 1 con
cluded that I would not tell il ngnin, but In two 
hours after my return to my hotel, he called upon 
me, mill said someUiliig curious laid happened 
since lie saw me, mid desired me to go to his 
Office. I asked him what It was, and he said, “ l 
wns down street half mi hour ngo.mul mot mi old 
mountaineer who is just in from tlie mountains, 
whom 1 have known for twenty years, mid we 
place contiileiice iii what he says. I thought of 
your dremii, mid nsked him it lie knew of any 
quicksilver prospect. He answered, Yes; that 
he had known of one for four years. As he Inui 
been in tlie habit of telling me of ledges of min
eral which lie Iiml found 1 wondered why he hud 
nut told me of this. He gave ns n reason, Dint 

• lie thought I had no money to spare, mid said lie 
lind told no one of it: that lie thought it wns Die 
biggest tjiing lie had ever found ;'that he had 
been assessed out of everything, mid was waiting 
to get a thousand dollars ahead, and put d hole 
in on liis own account."

The lawyer’s name was 1. F; Williams, who 
had formerly been n judge, who then said lie 
asked him how lie found it, mid received reply 
that he (the judge) would migh at him if lie 
should tell him. Williams assured him Dint lie 
would not, when the mountaineer told him Dint 
lie found it by n dream : Heat lie dreamed about 
the riliige of mountains it was in, mid Dint ns lie 
loved to live in tlie mountains, he followed them 
until he ciune to the croppings of Die mineral, in 
a place where lie hud never before been, mid 
that, guided by liis dream, he went to Die moun
tain and found tlie place, whieh, when lie saw it, 
seemed to lie as familiar to him ns liis own door- 
ynrd, so clearly was the place presented to him 
In his vision or dream.

TBv judge then told me Dint he hud sent the. 
mountaineer' pp to his office, telling him tliat. 
there was a stranger In town who would, he 
thought, put some money in it, and now, said lie, 
“ I have come for you to meet him, ns 1 wish to get 
you two ilreiim-men together.". I went, nnd wps 
Introduced to him, mid recognized him us theone 
I lind seen in my vision or dream, ns well ns I 
could hove done afty man I had seen mid done 
business witli before; in fact, as much so as if 
it lind been n reality. He commenced nt once to 
talk of Die prospect, mid within ten minutes I 
made n proposition Unit I would expend n certain 
amount of money in tlie mine for one-hnlf of 
it. He looked Ht me for a minute ylthout 
winking, as you might imagine n Rocky Moun
taineer would to read n man through, mid said, 
"Sir, yon Iiave an holiest looking face, mid I' 
don't believe you are a San Francisco sharp
er, mid by---- , sir! I will show you that mine, 
and do it with you, too, just ns you talk." We 
Iheii' arranged the time to go mid see it.

When I first met him, he was dressed in liis 
best suit, and I could only recognize his hut and 
face; but when he met me to go to Die moun
tains, he hud “H liis mountaineer costume, pre
cisely ns I saw him in my dream, even to Die 
stripes on Iii- sliirt, mid ills licit around him.

As a more demonstrative euntirmation uf the 
above, I will say, that the day before we were to 
go, I rode out'with my wife, to where lie was 
staving, to see if hi' would be readv, and when 
half way, met him coming from Die distance. As 
lie cauie up, I saw that he had on the dress of my 
dream, and said to my wife, as I sat in Die buggy, 
"Now, I wish vou to look at tliat man, and re
member everything I told you about his dress 
on the morning when I related my dream toyon.” 
Her answer, utter looking him over, was, "Well, 
if vou ever make anything out of tliat mine, 1 
shall think tliat was what we came to Californio 
for."

den Mines, near San Jose, and, by comparison, 
judge of the eroppihgs. 1 went there afterwards, 
ami up to the top of the mountain ; and, though 
Californians told me that fifty million dollars had 
been taken out of that mine, my judgment, by 
comparison, was that our outside show looked 
the best.

-- lie-and Judge Williams each took up a claim 
of fifteen hundred feet on tlie vein or lode, under 
the United States Mining Laws, and deeded me 
an undivided half-interest in both ; and I am now 
expending the money I agreed to on them. Tlie 
vein on both sides of us was immediately taken 
up by others, and about two months ago there 
was the biggest deposit struck, on tlie adjoining 
claim, that was ever found in the world so near 
the surface of the ground, which shows fifty

My friend, Dr. IL, of Philadelphia, has written 
to me, under a later date, the following addition
al particulars of the doing-, in the Holmes circle, 
which 1 trust will be read by the readers of the 

{Banner of Light with no less interest than his 
first report. On tlie next day after the remark
able seance of the nth, my friend went to visit 
Dr. F.—who, as you will see, is a special favor
ite of Katie King—in .order to cause him to ascer
tain, in tlie next sitting, whether Katie had a 
regular circulation of tlie blood and respiration- 
points, by. tlie way, which, as the readers of the 
Banner know, had already been settled in Lon
don. Dr. F. promised to make tlie necessary re
searches at his next meeting witli the fair mate- 

। rialized ; but being prevented by an obstetrical

corroborated by 6tliergoba*autli6rity,_prove be" 
yond doubt that Katie's materializations through 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes,' in Philadelphia, for their 
completeness and convincing power, are far su
perior to her London manifestations, and may be 
an object of just pride of this our great cradle of 
Spiritualism.

Bruuklyn, Meir York.

। case from attending the next seance, he was found | 
by Katie before he could do su—as Die following , 

...........................................................................- - ' piquant Incident will show : About eleven o'clock , 
any—ean be hauled from the mine to Die duck 1

l™Andii'^ iRiver heard of th,, j he down, h'e felt himself touched by a hand, md
, man, or thought that such a man lived, until hoard the words, "fed my pulse." He did as 
Judge Williams introduced me to him; and | ■ ■'

There arc, evidently, substratum principles that 
seem to underlie the mighty fabric of Nature, 
whicli, when understood, will guide the student 
in his researches, and prevent him from straying 
far into the regions of doubt and obscurity. The 
following are a few of those whicli almost every 
independent thinker will be compelled to adopt:

It is unwise to extend our researches after truth 
beyond tlie limits of the natural universe; first, 
because there is ample scope inside of its realm 
for the exercise of the loftiest intellect during 
endless eternities; and', secondly, because the 
universe is boundless, and contains everything 
of which tiie human mind can form a concep
tion, both of a spiritual and material nature.

There can lie nothing above, beyond, outside, 
। or in any manner superior to Nature, hence the 
, idea of a supernatural realm is a myth and a vain 

delusion.
| All Nature must be perfectly natural nnd suf-, 

ficlently extensive to afford ample scope for every 
! possible condition of existence, from the lowest, 
■ crudest material, to the most refined and devel

oped spiritual.
Eternal and Immutable laws pervade every 

portion of universal Nature, and there can be no 
condition of existence unless there is some cor
responding natural law which renders such ex
istence possible.

The human mind cannot conceive that some
thing can lie produced from nothing, or that 
something which actually exists can lie changed 
into nothing, because it can entertain.no concep
tion of a nntural law by which such fact could 
be accomplished.

Every existing tiling or object in Nature, wheth
er a world or. an atom, a God or the least animal
cule, together with every natural law by which 
all things arc governed, is simply a part and par
cel of the nntural universe, each one a link in 
the chain of being, and the great machine would 
be incomplete if one were destroyed.

All intellectual personal beings are the result 
of organic uiifoldmerit,mid are possessed of cer-

strike, and tliat quite an excitement lias been ; 
evented. I nm in hopes to take another look at it, I 
Diis fall, “in Die form," as our brethren say. |

I have, given thus much in detail, because I I 
do n’t think it mini could believe it without Die 
circumstances connected witli it. But I guess 
Wm. Denton will have to stand aside nnd call it 
some geologist from Dm other side who told the 
mountaineer and gave me Dm hint.

.Most respectfully yours,
E. G. Goddahd.

As to the source from which these impressions; 
in both eases, were derived, 1 (eave you to draw 
your own conclusions. As to Dm facts, I Iiave 
no doubt of the absolute truthfulness of the state
ment given., There are several points of strong 
interest in this case : 1st. The discovery by Dm 
mountaineer of a valuable mini’, in Ids sleep, in 
n locu)lty lie had never visited when awake, 2d. 
That when visited in Ills waking state, he recog
nized tlie place to be the same as that seen'iii his 
dream, everything seeming perfectly familiar to' 
him. 3d. The perfect recognition of tin! mountain
eer by Mr. Goddard, both as to features and dress. 
4th. Tlie confirmation of Dm dfeiim in other re
spects, as to purchase, etc. And all this occur
ring to one who had just entered the country’, 
while the old residents had no suspicion of the 
existence of cinnabar in Dint region.

If ltdoes not show direction by spiritual agencies 
outside Die parties, it would seem at least to de- 
monstrate the truth of clairvoyance, nnd the com
ma iiion, in.sleep, of lieu spirits living ill theflesh, 
toliil strangers to ench other, and separated, by 
a distance. Very respectfully,

Geo. A. Lathrop, M. D.
East Saginaw, Mich., Aug., 1H74,

bion'll ut three times. In the seance of the.next 
'evening, Katie, as soon as she had made her | 
appearance, called Dr. F. to the win’dow in 
Die closet, from which slie extended-her-'iuni, ; 
and said: "Will you feel my. pulse?” to the , 
great merriment of th*- company, who, being en
tirely ignorant of wliat had passed between 
Katie and the Doctor privately, supposed that 
Katie did so because he was a physician. After 
the Doctor had touched her pulse, she proceeded 
with Die humor peculiar to her : “ Do you want 
to see my tongue, too?” and unhesitatingly ac
companied lier question with Die act of putting 
out that important indicator of the state of di
gestion, whicli, to the observers, appeared in a 
perfectly clean and normal condition.

She then again blew three times on him. Dr. 
F., as a test of the private visit lie had received 
from Katie the previous night, then addressed 
her thus : " Katie, I dreamed of you last night;” 
to whlchTier quick answer was : “ AD, it was my- 
.self! If you have a pair of scissors 1 ’ll give you 
a lock of my hair.” As no pair of scissors was at 
hand, one of the gentlemen present tendered a 
sharp knife to Dr. F., which be handed to Katie, 
who cut with it a strand of her hair and present
ed the same to the doctor,-wild was generous 
enqpgh to distribute it among the gentlemen of 
the circle.

In the next seance the following quite as re
markable incident occurred. I liad in the mean 
time written to my friend, Dr. IL, what Katie 
was’ reported to have uttered in her farewell 
seance at London, viz., that her task oil earth 
was ended and that sho should show herself no 
more by materialization, and stated 'my aiisump- 
Roti that she must be a fair denizen of Davis’s 

' Diakka country in the summer-land. Dr. IL had 
communicated this to Dr. F., and he had con
cluded to " interview ” Katie about this matter 
at the next sitting. This he was to do in a seance 
at whicli Dr. Child, Mr. Robert Dale Oioen,.Mr. 
Tennison, the Swedish’minister at Washington, 
and other prominent citizens of Philadelphia, as
sisted ; but Katie was determined to anticipate 
the doctor once niore, for ns soon as she had made 
her appearance, and before he could open his 
mouth, she addressed the whole audience with 
the emphatic assurance that she wns the very 
identical Katie, of.London, and would be so “ in 

• all .eternity." The report that site had taken 
' farewell from this earth forever wns incorrect; 
slie had only taken leave of her medium there, 
forced thereto by the conviction that Miss Cook 
could not stand her materializations any longer, 
and would die if they were continued. Dr. F. 
then told Katie tliat she had just given an an
swer to a question he wns about to put to her ;. 
and, after.presenting her with a bouquet of flow.- 
ers, whicli she accepted thankfully, he asked 
what she knetv of Mr. Davis’s "Diakka Coun
try ”? . Her answer was : “ It does not exist; it 
is only a kind of Swedenborgian idea of a coun-

Ax Excursion.—it is not often that we let 
pleasure, supercede business,-or give ourself a 
a week for recreation, but we had set apart the 
last week of August fora visit to some friends 
and a grand old English home on the northshore 
of. Lake Ontario—where the Banner is read and 
appreciated. On reaching the house, about fifty 
miles below Toronto—twenty miles from our first 
engagement, we were soon enlisted for a trip 
across the Lake; and-four hours of delightful 
ride, with pleasant company, in the silvery moon- 
llght, over the glossy surface, brought us to 
Rochester, the historic source of phenomenal 
Spiritualism, and the former home of our dear 
old friends, Isaac Post and Lewis Burtis, who 
have gone to tlie summer land and left their com
panions still lingering here. We had not time 
to visit them nor other friends, but hastened to 
Buffalo and to Collins, and the Hemlock Hull, 
where one day of the celebrated anniversary 
meeting had already gone; but on the second 
morning our noiseless feet niadirthe first tracks 
on the sawdust floor, followed by tlie footsteps 
of about three thousand persons'bn Saturday 
and Sunday. It was at this anniversary meet
ing, last year, tliat we met,. face to face and
voice to voice, our two friends from Die otlier ■ 
shore —the very’ two of all who have gone! 
there that we would hove selected-and held • 
sweet converse with - them—William White and . 
Susan E. Tuttle—in Die presence of -nine otlier I 
persons who saw and heard ns we did—not an hnl- | 
lucinntion but a fact. We were, sorry to learn ] 
Dint the medium's health was not such that she ; 
could come this year, or give such seances nt 
present, nnd lienee she does not wish to be ad
vertised.

We met witli and listened this time to Lyman C. 
Howe, G. B. Stebbins, Leo Miller, J. W. Seaver, 
Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Tillottson, of Vineland and 
dress reform notoriety, and several other male 
and female speakers ; but most eloquent of all, ' 
and the one whose lecture reminded us of our

try of demons and devils.” (About the last 
words the doctor was not quite certain.)

I do not intend, to go now and here into a de
tailed criticism of Katie’s judgment passed on 
Mr. Davis’s “Diakka Country,” and much less 
her notions about Swedenborg’s “ Demons and 
Devils,” leaving this to some mon\enlightened 
and skillful arbiter than I am. I will oNy remark 
that the by no means objectionable or detestable 
Diakka country could nevertheless exist in spite 
of her denial, and that her slighting allusions to 
Swedenborgian “ideas” would for all better .in-, 
structed only .betray her ignorance about tlie 
spiritual philosophy of that great seer, who may 

' justly be called the real father of Modern Spirit- 
I ualism ; an ignorance, by the way, which would 
; not at all reflect tlie least discredit upon a young 
j lady who left the human form a hundred years 
i before Swedenborg. But the main point in the 

above related declaration of Katie’s is and re- 
- mains tlie discrepancy between it and the positive 
: and detailed account of her farewell seance at 

London by J/w. Ross-Church, one of her inti
mates in that place ; whilst for the sake of truth 
it must be stated tliat Katie’s declaration in Phil
adelphia cannot-directly be contradicted from 
Dr. Crookes's report of that farewell meeting 
(see No. 13, Banner of Light). Tlie other dis
crepancy, however, must still be pronounced to 

: require a more satisfactory explanation.
I My friend Dr. II. himself saw Katie a second

i supposed, to Die excessive heat of the evening, 
field, young and full of promise and hope for Die Katie’s apparition was not so clear as nt the for- 
cause they are engaged in. We take pleasure in i mer occasion, and her voice seemed weaker. He 
recommending Diem to our friends, and hope stepped, however, at once to Die window, at 
they will be kept busy in Die West and not nl-J which her face appeared, and was touched by 
lowed to go East and stay away from our needy - - - -

than she gave at this meeting ; but the hall ami 
grove rang with 'eloquent speeches and music 
during tlie two days we, were there, and the 
platform, kept—as it ever lias been—perfectly 
free, was conducted with perfect order and har
mony in variety of opinions, mostly, however, 
extremely radical and liberal on all subjects, es
pecially t|ie social and religious. Leaving tlie 
sacred spot witli a lingering farewell on Sunday 
eve, amid the clouds of dust scattered by tlie hun
dreds of departing teams, we readied and linger
ed, during Monday, around the grand old Falls 
of Niagara, and, again crossing the placid Lake 
to Toronto, reached our appointment at Bow- 
manvillc in time for September 1st, witli tlie 
spirit and body refreshed and renewed for “ tho 
irrepressible conflict.’’.

| her hand on his forehead and hair, and he ascer- 
। tained that she had dark eyes, a narrow nose, 
| cheeks “ not thick,” and a generally pleasing 
. face.
| In answer to some special questions I had put 
■ to my friend in n letter, he stated expressly that 
j neither of the media (Mr. and Mrs. Holmes) were 
। in frrinrcduring Katie’s presence; that Mrs. II.

Holmes, in the course of it, repeatedly and pa
tiently wound up the organ music-box in tlie 
room, and was at several times addressed by 
Katie, in her familiarly cunning way: “ You 
stupid,” or “ sleepy head 1"

These facts, which as stated above may easily be

(JHhrcns gc|iartm€nt;
READY OBEDIENCE.

If you are told to do a thing, 
And mean to do it, really,

Never let it be by halves ;
Do it fully, freely!

Do not make a poor excuse, 
Waiting, weak, unsteady;

All obedience worth the name 
Must be prompt and ready.

When father calls, though pleasant bo 
The play you are pursuing,

Pray not say, “ 1’11 come when I 
Have finished wliat I’m doing.”

. A LITTLE HERO.

A soldier's widow lived in a little but near a 
mountain village of the Alps. Iler only child 
was a poor cripple. Ho was a kind-hearted boy. 
He loved his mother, and would Iiave gladly 
helped her to bear the burdens of poverty; but 
his feebleness forbade it. He could not even 
join Die rude sports of the young mountaineers. 
At Die age of fifteen years he felt keenly the 
fact that he was useless to his mother and to tlio 
world.

It was at this time tliat Napoleon Bonaparte 
had decreed that the Tyrol should belong to Bn- 
varia, and not to Austria, and sent a French and 
Bavarian army to accomplish his purposes. Tlie 
Austrians retreated. The Tyrolese resisted val
iantly. Men, women, and children of the moun
tain land were filled with zeal in defense of their 
homes.

A secret arrangement existed among the Tyrol
ese, by which Die approach of tlie enemy was 
communicated by signal fires from village to vil
lage, from one mountain to another ; and com
bustible materials were laid, ready to give in
stant alarm.

The village in which Hans (Die crippled boy) 
and his mother lived was in Die direct line of the 
route Die French army would take, mid the peo
ple were full of anxiety and fear. All were pre
paring for Die expected trouble.; The widow 
and her crippled son alone seemed to have no 
part but to sit still nnd wait. “Ah, linns," she 
said, one evening, “it is well for us now that 
you can be of little use ; they would else make a 
soldier of you.” This struck a tender cord. 
Tears rolled down his cheek. “Mother, I am

tain powers and faculties atjapted to their con
dition of development.

No. intellectual personality could have been 
unfolded independent of Die laws which lender 
such a process possible; hence no such being, 
however exalted- he may be, can exercise any 
contr.ol over natural laws.
. Natural universal laws cannot be either eternal 
or immutable if there is an intelligent being who 
can exercise authority or control over them in 
any manner whatsoever; hence eternal and un
changable law, and a God. of infinite power, can
not exist in the same universe, because one would 
annihilate the other.

No accidents or mishaps can -occur in the nia- 
ichinery of the universe, otherwise all might run 
into confusion and utter destruction. ■ '

All of absolute truth must be universal, and all 
universal truths must be true, everywhere, as 
far as the universe extendi. __ ■< i

There could have been no beginning to the 
nntural universe, for then its duration would be 
merely a fragment of a more lengthy period of 
time; and, if It had a beginning, it certainly must 
have a termination. That which has one end 
must have another

There has been no first cause, for effects or 
facts, which always follow after, -are eternal, 
and the human intellect can entertain no con
ception of a date previous to eternity.
. Adrian,'Mich.

DeAii Banner—If your readers qre not sur
feited with this last but conclusive test of Spir
itualism, I wish to have my say. It was twenty 
years ago that I went to Oliio* especially to see 
"John King” who operated at the Koons Rooms. 
I met him there and had a private interview with 
him, and he told me his story, which is in brief: 
" Tliat lie was born Jn Ohio, near about where 
he then was, about seven hundred years ago ; that 
he had no name, no language—wm only one de
gree above the brute in intelligence, and that all 
that he now knew he had learned since his ad
vent to the'spiritual world.” In fact, he often 
asked me what certain common words I used 
meant, as they were new to him. From tfiis I 
infer that “John” and “ Katie King’’are gener
ic names, used by any one who can manifest, be
cause they have no other, and the London and 
Philadelphia "Katies” are or may be of this

■ Greatness and Goodness.—Take goodness, 
with the average intellectual power, and compare 
it with mere greatness of intellect and social 
standing, and it is far the nobler quality ; and if 
God should offer me one of Diem 1 would not 
hesitate which to choose. No, the greatest intel
lect which God ever bestowed I would not touch, 
if I were bid to choose between tliat and the good
ness of an average woman ; I would scorn it and 
say: Give it to Lucifer ; give me Die better gift. 
.When I say goodness is greater than greatness, 
I mean to say it gives a deeper and serener joy 
in the private heart, joins men more tenderly to 
one another, and more earnestly to God. 1 honor 
intellect, reason and understanding; I wish we 
took ten times more pains to cultivate them than 
we do. 1 honor greatness of mind—great reason, 
which intuitively sees truths, great laws, and 
Dip like ; great understanding, which learns spe
cial laws and works'in details ; the understand
ing that masters tilings for use and beauty ; that 
can marshal millions of men into an organization 
that shall last for centuries. I bow reverently 
before the men of genius and sit gladly at their 
feet. But the man Who sees justice and does it, 
who knows love and lives it, who has a great 
faith, and trusts in God, let him have a mind 
quite inferior and culture quite a little, I must 
yet honor and reverence that man fur more than 
lie who has Die greatest power of Intellect. I 
know that knowledge is power, and reverence it; 
lint justice is a higher power, and love is a man
lier power, and religion is a diviner power ; each 
greater than Die mightiestmind.—J’todore Par
ker.

useless I ” cried Ilans, in bitter grief. “Look 
around our village—all are busy, all ready to 
strive for fatherland; I am useless. Why was L 
made, mother ? ”

“Hush, Hans,” said his mother. “Youwill 
live to find Die truth of our old. proverb—1 God 
lias a plan for every, man.’ "

Easter holidays, the festive season of Switzer
land, came.. The people lost their fears of inva
sion in Die sports of the season. All were busy 
in Die merry-making—all but Hans. lie stood 
alone on the porch of his mountain hut, over
looking the village.

Toward Die close of Easter-day, after his 
usual evening prayer, in which lie breathed the • 
request that tlie father of mercies would, ’lit his 
good time, afford him some opportunity of being \ 
useful to his mother and others, he fell into a 
deep sleep. ■ A

He awoke in the night, as if from a dream, un
der the impression Dint the French and Bavarian 
tinny was approaching.' He could not shake off 
this .impression, but with the hope of being rid 
of it he arose, hastily dressed himself, and.stroll
ed up the mountain path. Tltil cool air did him 
good, nnd he continued his walk till he climbed 
to the signal pile. But where wire the watchers ?

They were nowhere to be .seen, and perhaps 
they were busied with Die festivities of the vil
lage. Near the pile was an old pine tree, and in 
its hollow stem Die tinder was laid ready. Ilans 
paused by the ancient tree; and, as he listened, 
a singular sound caught his attention, now quick
ened by the peculiar circumstances in-which ho 
found himself, and by Die perception tliat much 
might depend on him. He heard a slow and ; 
stealthy tread, then the click of muskets, and 
two soldiers crept along Die cliff. Seeing no one 
—for Hans was hid in the old tree—they gave J 
the signal to some comrades in Die distance.

Hans saw instantly the plot and the danger. 
The secret pf ^he signal pile had been revealed to 
the enemy; a party had been sent forward to 
destroy it; the army was marching to attack tlio 
village. With no thought of his own peril, and 
perhaps recalling the proverb his mother had • 
quoted, he seized Die tinder, struck the light, 
and flung the blazing turpentine brand into the 
faggots.

The two soldiers, whose backs were then turn
ed to the pile, waiting the arrival of their com
rades, were seized with fear ; but tliey soon saw 
there were no foes in ambush—only a single ‘
youth running down Die mountain pathi They ■
fired, and lodged a bullet in Die boy’s shoulder. 
Yet thh signal fires were blazing high, and the 
whole country would be aroused. It was al
ready aroused from mountain top to mountain 
top. The plan'of the advancing army was de
feated, and a hasty retreat followed.

Hans, faint and bleeding, made his way to the 
village. Tlio people, with their arms,' were mus
tering thick nnd fast. All was consternation. 
The inquiry was everywhere heard,.“Wholight
ed tlie pile?” “It was I," said at last a faint, 
almost expiring voice. Poor, crippled Hans tot
tered among them, saying, “The enemy, the 
Frencli were there.” He faltered and sank 
upon the ground. “Take me to1 my mother,” 
said he ; “ at last I have not been useless.”

They stooped to lift him. “ What is this,” they 
cried; “he has been shot. It is true ; Hans, tlio 
cripple, has saved us.” They carried Hans to 
liis mother and laid him before her. As slie 
bowed in anguish over his pale face, Ilans open
ed his eyes and said, “It is not now, dear moth
er, you should weep for me; I am now happy- 
Yes, mother, it is true—1 God has a plan for 
everyman.’ You see He had one for me, though 
we did not know what it was.”

Ilans did not recover from his Wound ; but he 
lived long enough to know that he had been of 
use to his village and his country ; he lived long 
enough to see grateful mothers, embrace bis 
mother—to hear that she would be revered and 
honored in Die community which her son bad 
preserved at Die cost of his own life.

। Great emergencies, like those whicli met Hans, 
cannot exist in Die history of all. To all, how
ever, the Tyrolese motto may speak, and all maj 
experience its truth. There is work for every
one to do, if he will but look out for it. There is 
work for you.

Vegotatlon turns to coal and gives light centuries after-, 
ward. .Alas 1 that wo haw seldom so honorable a deal

entertain.no
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that mediums guarantee success or no pay. Wil) 
the wealthy ones now give mo opportunities to 

- prove my-skill ?—Will-they-allow n-hand-and 
: brain tliat artists Bn spirit-life have expended 

New York. years upon, to rust for want of opportunities to
NORTH COLLINS.—Giles B.Stebbens writes, b«te’ete^ ,

Aug. 31st, “Tholarge Yearly Mooting at Hem- sll^a is Sarnnnc' ^’"B™' carc S' k 
lock Hull is just closed. Your space forbids de- -----

$niurc^(!fe^

tnll, nnd I enn only say that it was alive and earn- MiMHacliiiHettN.
est. Among other topics, w**"'1'1’ MARBLEIIEAll—Mrs. M. B. Sprague, Smithmarriage nnd parentage were discussed, nnd,the ........... H .
following resolves passed by a hearty, large, and 1'“™, writes, August 2,th : Allow me to say a 
unamimous vote —save a single “ no." They few words of encouragement to the' thousands 
show the earnest conviction and deep feeling ol wbo are now suffering as I did until within the 
the meeting lit fnvor^of the sl}nrJ't>;"fItest six months, from aches nnd pains. I wns so 
n!ul °J. r(’f?rl» I" '"" V0 tMt ’ • " br0URllt badly off I could not go up or down stairs witli- 
about by the aid of woman - . u „ n"t help, or the use of my hands ; could not even
..W^i.^’LMKlWJi^^^^ ov‘‘r In bed or straighten out my limbs
uUve fwTiiuHw^ taking bold of them with my bands,
that our nunrlngo tawH. so largely Rased on the falsehood whether sitting or Ivlngdowti; indeed, they were 
of woman's subjection, may give place to laws Inspired hy numb an(i ohnost useless Nono of tho various the bleat of her equality, under which there shall bo lib. nutiiu turn ntniosi useless, pom OI 1110 various 
ertv of person, protection fm- tlm sanctity of maternity, medical treatments I had tried seemed to do me 
ami equal property rights-aii helping to higher simredness any permanent good. Six months ago I met Dr. ?,Us?K^^^ « Densmore, 5 Dwight street, Boston, who

ibxoivfd, That'whiio we believe hi menoRamic mar- told me he could cure me in three weeks. Of 
rlafle, we believe hi divorce an an escape from ^ilme or I pni»rcp I nnuld not heln hehin inprofliittiim lint hi* eniel v. nml a relief for the rad mistake of an unhappy and h°th > i i ^ V g i ncrmuious, 
loveless union. persisted In his statement, and I came under ink

PENN YAM IV TT Olin writes • “If looksns- r‘*almcnt.- In three days I was restored to 1 ENN IAN—11. Olin writes, itiooksas. hpaHh nnd n|n now ns wpU ^ I(,vcr- an(1 
if . scientific men in tliis country wero getting without the use of any medicine. I was healed

Incarnation of the deity. It mattered not whether the 
Sagas of Scandinavia, the Veda, of Indhi, tlie Zend-Avesta 
of Persia, the writings of the Chaldees or of tbe Egyp
tian v the Umulogyof Hcid<»<l,-or-!he mythology-of-the-llo*. 
man < or of the Jews lie examined, the Maine types and theo- 
rb h are found In nil. The same religion wns hinted to 
China, where It flourished but feebly, and scarcely ohlalncd 
a foot hold tn Japan. It has failed nnd Is the despair • ( the 
world. Tho world has lost faith In this religion, allhouph 
It wns the best the human mind could devise under the cir
cumstances. Human sancltflcatlon Is the despair of thc 
world. Heaven and Mel) are the despair oLthe world. 
There were more Indlevcra In this system of theology two 
thousand years ago than now. Spiritualism, the hope of 
the world, shines tor all with the lustre of a full-orbed sun 
anti n<>( like Ihe feeble star of Bethlehem. Spiritualism Is 
tho hope of the Buttering and of the scientists.

At jhe third session Mr. Howe alone spoke. He address
ed t nV people while In a trance state. 111s remarks were 
eloquent In fhe extreme. He spoke of the Garden of Eden 
and the fall of man, which wns a step forward In Ihe course 
of progress nnd not backward, ana brought not n curse 
with tf. but a blessing. To labor Is divine: brWork Is 
to move forward with the car of progress, (6 keep step 
with tlie advancement of the world. Mr. Howe's burn- 
lni> words In the glorification of labor were worthy of 
Carlyle. Spiritualism Is opposed to the theory that man 
was made by a special act of creation; ll teaches the evolu
tion theory. Man fell thu higher to rhe In virtue by that 
Hdl. ................................................. A

LETTER FROM.LONG BRANCH.

BY SVSAN O. HORN, AUTHOR OF “ STRANGE
VIHITORH.

down from tlieir high horse, in relation to the by the power of spirit over matter through liis 
facts of Spiritualism ; but thev mean to get down mediumship. I know of others who have suf- 
softlv, a little at a time. In’a recent article in {{‘red, with shnllar complain s and even worse 
the Hearth and Home, entitled 'Spiritualism,' than mine, who were, re,stored to health through 
some of tbe facts are acknowledged, with thc tbi? same, medium's wonderful healing power; 
disclaimer that, ‘ it is admitted by ardent Spirit- «»<1 > want other sufferers-wlio have my warm- 
ualists tliat a very large part of the wonders ^t sympathles-to know that there is possibly a 
wrought by mediums nre the work of impostors.' c’'™™ of tlwir being relieved of their sufferings, 
But it goes on to admit that, ‘Nevertheless, ™<’ for that reason alone I thus publicly make 
most intelligent mon who have deemed the mat- tMs statement of my own chse.
ter worth investigation, have met witli phenom- MONTAGUE (Lake Pleasant').—Sidney Howe 
ena which cannot be explained by the hypoth- w^^ A 23(I. A new Iue(Ilum ls |„ tho 
esis of trickery.' 'Hint is much to be admitted, f|. ’ MnHhnro’ Mass
nnd notwithstanding all the talk about its use- M M',A' “nr>™1' 'f ™ ss'
lessnoss, tlie investigation will go on, and oil While nt tea, In Mr. IV Illis s largo tent, with her 
these ‘ useless ’ nnd ‘miraculous’ facts will find friends, Aug. 23d, she became entranced by n 
their proper place in the science which shall grow French spirit, who talked fluently with n colored 
out of them." ■ servant, giving her many tests from her father,

miFFATn Ano- 1B7 .. husband and child. A spirit Catholic priest thenBUFFALO, Aug. 21st, 1874 - Sentinel t(>ok contro|) nn<1 snt|sli,.(I nlnlly IH>0I)|e that 
writes as follows : Brother Spiritualists of tlie sp|rjts (j() communicate. She was also controlled 
State of New Fork: Are you aware that a law by an Indian spirit,-and many tests were given 
was enacted Inst winter bv tlie Legislature of through her organism. This medium wants to 
vour State, wliicli dircctly infrlnges upon vour serve humanity, and she should be encouraged, 
rights? I refer to the act In relation to Medical Let the motto be, " Help each Other." 
Practitioners. See to it, this fall, that you vote -----
for no man who will not pledge himself, if elect- Ciiliruriiin.
?d> t0 &\e ?is votp JU™1 ,i'lflue',ce J° .’’‘'I’™1 Vilnt SAN DIEGO—Mme. Sarah Martelle, medium, 
IK, WU? U"-; 1 '«",'>»' !-*« -y ™y.«- **«
Already in the County of Erle, the “Regular the Spiritual Philosophy, at n splendid rate, for 
Faculty” have organized to carry out the re- the past nine months, all through the State of Ne- 
quirements ot that tyrannical act, and to punish vnqa al)(, intended to have written you before, 

./wars KJ’ iffia-j•KB'S®ass?

Ksort to* valencetC t0 ^ ^ '^ W’th‘ ®« ^ >l«ce I am l'appy to say I hav'S 
out resort, to violence.___  H)p menns of wftWllf,._ a lnrge spirit nf |n„U|ryt

' - _ and makihg many converts to the Spiritual Phi-
New Jersey. • losopliy, through California and Nevada.

’ NEWARK,-L. K. Coonley writes: ‘‘Anew Mrs. Britten will be interested in hearing
socletv was organized’ here in Juno last finder t,mt ,ier once bitter n"d determined opponent,society was organized > d"nem,“er when in California,.Judge C. P. Stiager, of Ne
llie name of The People’s Scientific Progressive Vada Cityi ,s now; u notha beaver, in a fair way 
Lyceum, Dr. Gibbs president, and Jos. Smiley to be one. He read me the correspondence be- 
secretary. The meetings are held in Upper Ll- tween himself and her ; and has spent hours with 
brary Hall, at 3 and 7 r. m.; afternoons for dis- me,and other friends, at Mr. Carr’s hotel, rccelv- 
cussion, nnd evenings for lectures. The meet- ' ............................
Ings are well attended, nnd lectures and discus- 

i slons are very interesting."..

Michigan.
FLINT.—Mrs., A. E. Mossop Putnam writes, 

Aug. 215th, as follows : I hope you will pardon 
this intrusion, as it is the first time in my life 

, that I have, written through you to tlie public. 
All that lias ever been written of me came from 
friends in tlie great cause of truth. But now, 
having liad a long rest from labor, I hear the 
angels' cal) to me from out the azure mist tliat 
hides their beautiful faces from tbe grosser vision 
of tills life, to come out into tlie harvest and help 
to gather in the golden grain. May tlie angels 
give me strength. I feel that thc cause of trutli 
was never brighter or seen in grander light tlian 
to-day. Thc dark cibuds that-have drifted on 
tlie face of tlie sunlight of Spiritualism have but 
made Its glory brighter. I shall lecture in Wa
verly, N. Y., the latter part of October. Per
sons wishing lectures on week evenings in tliat 
vicinity can address me at Flint, Mich. In the 
month of November I will be in the city of Phlla-

“ I hold It true with him who Shu’s
Tooneelear harp In divers tones. '
That men may rhe on stepping stones

Of their dead selves, to higher things." 
Spiritualism teaches tho <dil, the Immortality of the soul, 

beyond ti doubt, mid by it they can iipinoaeh tlie melan
choly tlood without their aged slops tottering anil their 
silvered heads bowed In fear. Spiritualism lias penetrated- 
the silent river upon whose shores Confucius ami Moses 
stood looking fur light, whose good Jesus < hi 1st and 
Emanuel Swedenborg but partly explored. Spiritualism 
teaches us that we will be saved by kuowhwlgrnml progress. 
The speaker closed with a burst of poetry that would have 
shamed an Italian Improv I sat ore, entirely ex tempurauu- 
oils, and bringing hi allusion to the Park mid lake In a 
most felicitous manner. Tlmspeech was delivered without 
(he slightest hesitation, ami thu poetry at (lie end in per
fect rhythm. ..... ...
•----------J———♦.♦---------------------

WomnirH National Temperance 
League.

During tho session of the National S. H. Assembly, at 
Chaittmiqmt Lake, several largo ami enthusiastic tempu- 
renee meetings were held. Many of the most earnest 
workers in the woman's temperam’i* movement, from dif
ferent parts of tlm Valon, and dlth'iT'iit denominations of 
Christians were present, mid the conviction was general 
that a more favorable opportunity would not soon Im pre
sented for taking tlie preliminary steps-toward organi
zing a National League, to make permanent the grand 
work of the last few months.

After much deliberation and prayer, a Committee of or
ganization was appointed, consisting of one lady from each

ing messages from spirit friends, witli names 
spelled but, through “Blanchette "—himself ope
rating, remember. It was amusing to watch 
the gravity and earnestness lie, displayed while 
attending tlie stances. He resented any noise 
or frivolity, declaring It was a serious business. 
My clairvoyant powers and “planchctte" to
gether, gave him niany convincing facts.

I spent ten very happy weeks at the hotel, and 
shall always look back -to my visit and work 
there as Hie most genial I have enjoyed' on my 
trip.

A great change, I think, has taken place in tills 
country since Emma Hardinge Britten was here, 
and by tlie time she or I return, some one else 
will be reaping tlie seed we luive sown. I shall 
remain here, lecturing and holding stances, 

, awhile longer, and then may go to China and 
Australia in the winter. . -

dolphin, Pa., with the society of that city.
SARANAC..—JI. Mlileson, spirit artist, writes:
Many friends have requested me by letter Lo f

NEW YORK.
I -----

[From Uto Elmira Dally Gazette of Aug. 24th.] 
At the Park Yesterday.

ANNUAL MEETING OF-THE SPIRITUALISTS J

National convention
A

Long Branch, Any. am/i, 1874.
Dear Banner— Sitting here upon the sea 

shore, with my feet burled In the while sand, 
listening to the dash of the willful surf, remote 
from hotels, afar from the tinkle and littleness of 
fashion, in this quiet spot whieh I hnve selected— 
here I feel, indeed, (hat 1 am a spirit. Thc wa
ters, breaking against the long beach, tell me of 
enduring love and unfaltering friendship in an
other world, for which my- longing heart vainly 
seeks in this. ^
- I love the ocean ! its snowy breakers seem like 
strong arms ready to^tnke mo up and lift me to 

'tlm Infinite. It awakens within me the possi- 
mlHtles of a disembodied soul. A little stronger 
' wfll-poWt'r, a little firmer reliancv upon the In
finite Goodness, and 1, too, could soar over this 
boundless sen, and reach that spirit-world which 
1 view now so dimly !

J mile, the star-eyed, the Indian " wild flower,1" 
comes bounding over the sen sand to me, aud 
tells me how, in seasons long past—many, many

hind, Ohio, din ing tin* month of November, the exact date 
to be fixed by thv Committee of Organization. The Chair
man ami j-ecretniy of the Chautauqua meeting were-au
thorized to Issue a circular letter, irking thv Woman's 
Temperance Leagues to hold Conventions fur the purpose 
of electing one woman from each congressional district, ns 
a delegate to thc Cleveland convention.

It Is hardly necessary to remind those who have worked 
so nobly In the grand temperance uprising, that In unlon 
and organization are Ils success and iivrmnnvnce. and the

Just how tlie unfortunate soul Is to reach the 
fountain of the uprising.stream hedid not discov
er ; tint ive find-good in-the -evil+TlK'-water is 
medicinal and cleansing. Our week’s washing 
was to lie done. How? wns the question. The 
problem was solved. A young artist in our camp 
invented a washboard, a barrel was converted In
to n tub, nml nil together we packed into n boat 
ami sailed down to tlie springs. Tlie gentlemen 
utilized tlieir powers by dipping wilier, we ours 
by washing in brimstone water and rinsing in 
tlie hike. The bout served as n wash house. 
Aside from visitors there are two families in tliis 
place , one keeps the hotel, tlie other Is a retired 
clergyman's. Belli nre Bostonians. The minister, 
Mi. Bicker, furnishes us witli milk, and, notwith
standing Hie great supply of waler, bls good wife 
never seems to dilute the article. Blessed be the 
name of an honest nillkseller I Our next door 
neighbors, half n mile dlstiint, nre " Tenting on 
tlie beach." 'fhe master of Ihe lent is known on 
Ilie const ns " Old Block.” He is nu imlhor, nnd 
lias chosen ns n disguise tliis unpoeticiil name. 
"Old Block " Is n genial, cultured gentleman of 
wealth. He has gone far from life's morning
gales, but has nut lost a fragment of youth's joy- ' 

harvest moons ago—the Indian wigwams spread ..(nUness and freshness of spirit; but his eves are
dim and ears deaf, so his sweet young wife, ding-trustfully upon this shore, now scattered forever 

by the cruelty of man ; the. evcr-toberepeate<l 
story of the strong oppressing the weak I She 
tells me Unit spirits can approach mortals more 
intimately in spots such as this, surrounded by 
this waste of water; that the sen is co rapport 
with thc Infinite, which It symbolizes ; Unit the 
carnage and rapine, the cries of woe from the 
living and tlie dying, the vile jests and jeers, the 
coarse words and thoughts, which every hour ami 
moment impregnatetlieiitmosphere which hangs 
over the land, leaves the sea-atmosphere untaint
ed by such eonllieting emotions, and thus spirits 
can transmit tlieir thoughts more directly in its 
Immediate presence.

Sim tells me that wise spirits desire that we 
Spiritualists should join together nnd purchase 
grounds on the seashore, such as the Methodists 
have nt "Ocean Grove," and thereon build tem
ples and pagodas, cottages and tents, toour spirit-

consequent redemption of this land from the curse of in- 
temperenre.. In the name of our Master lu behalf of the 
thousands of women who suffer from this lurrlhle evll-we ( 
call upon all to unite in an earnest, continued uifort to hold friends—give them beautiful names of spiritual 
(hu ground already won, and move onward together to a . i n it
complete victory over the foes we light. . I significance, decorate them with flowers and vines, 
organlz'liiun"!^ ornament and beautify till on earth we have In-
.1. Knowles. Newark. N. .1. ; Mrs. Mairhi'Mecieiind deed a ".Spriii'i Carden,” where we can pass the' 
llrown. Alliance, Ohio: Mrs. Dr. Sieele, Applelon, ... . ■
Win.; Mrs. IV. I>. Harnett. Hiawatha, Kansas; Miss heat Of Slimmer and hold converse With Olir de-
^nX'.!& R parted friends ; and, nt twilight, wlien wesitat
uriYiiH'H'mkiami^ evening meal, under the cool verandah,

.ir.NNir F. willing, Chairman. - looking out upon the ocean," let us place, chair 
Emily Hvnt.notoM Millkk. s^tor,,. and plat(Jupon lh(! table for our unseen loved

ones, then'nt every household some spirit-guestMASSACHUSETTS. will sit.down—it may he some Indian brave or
■ Co-operative Hygienic Convention. -some loved poet or painter, some thinker or him-.

Pursuant to tho call laHiied to health iehinuiira, aiul nth- ored friend mid thus will WC renew our life bj' 
ers Interested In licncernl measurea nf Individual and social drawing strength from tlie land of tlie immortals. 
vr^ss, ........ together fur the pm;,™- of cnnshlerlug j seil(11)1(, nccoinpaiiying poem, written In . a 
In what manner to unite their efforts, and to take some I \ t i j i
practical stops toward locating nml establishing an Inltla- iHOBieilt of depression.; hut,.ns 55 e fill Wttxt ha\O.

™"T rid «® ^ moments, it will find, 1 trust, an answering 
!;>»!(» d™1 ’“ “to® b^rt' C1n^ I'01 fil'vnj'HlK'nr
suits were satisfactory. Tim occasion was; one lung to ho an ans^vering voico to every heart-cull if we 
remembered. It was for wo^k rather than talk. The pros- -. . * .
cnee amt aid of tho Inimoijtnl prlm'e movers were realized, lisitn ill cojjihiijjll r , , 
ami all received a sweet and Invigorating baptism from the - / •
heaVuns of Purity, Pence and Progress. UHL.5 OKES I HEAR..

From the nature of (he ease, tlie details of ihe proceed- i . ' i m i im ‘ i f ’
Ings do not require publication. Bulllee to sav, a plan of I Down, (1055’11, 55’horc 55’ild .billo.55’S ffT(j leaping, 
action was agreed upon,’And a Loaning Committee «p- 7 honr vnlnoci onHifirr '' . • ‘pointed tn attend to tlm preliminaries. The basis of prln- 1 BCur 5 0ICvS CftilHIg mo
^y\spw\ cicthuds ndupicd is thai which coiistitutus tho From the ocean spray calling me;:
“platform’’of the Hygienic. llomo-Behool ABHoolntlon, . ; , . . -4 ■■■
set forth briefly In Banner ori;iRh( of Aug. Bth, under the Lonely 01W, rest below I ' >'
heading of “ Associative Famllism.” etc. n • ’

The Locating Committee nre ready to consider any prop- . G CT thee 516 CCftSCless II05V, ’.^.- |rtrj\.
psitlons or suggestions from any party who has suitable Nono shall miss tlioo so (iniotlv slopninp ’lands to donate or sell, or who lias knowledge of such, Incat- | ^onc hlHU l u‘Lt» T' 'DUtU} Sleeping.

•ed In America, Asia., Africa'. Europe, or the Isles of (ho 
ocean. Address boxX Mnttjeld, Plymouth Co., Mass.

HYGIENIC (on NO11MAL) HOME'SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

IM-
MENSE CROWD PRESENT; THE REMARKS OF 
THE SPEAKERS.

- . . .. To disabuse one’s mind of tho thought that Spiritualism
oivp an account for nuhlicntion of the facilities lathe Idle speculation of an hour, that Its existence can be give an account lur puuuuiuun ui mil ihuhulb tut ephemeral and that its votaries are few, one need only 
developed through my artistic mediumship for to have been nt Eldridge Park, yesterday, at the annual 

t . gathering of the Spiritualists of this vicinity. Foramong obtaining life-size portraits of spirit friends ill the many thousands that tinonged the Park, there was an 
their materialized forms. -unusual number of believers hi the mysterious religion,1

Wav T Lava c^rnarrlnrl nnnlnot nmnv Lin a,H* thoRediawn there by curiosity were much less hi pro-1 or years 1 na\e Struggled.against many mn- portion than would have been supposed. At every one of 
drances, but now by the goodness Of God mani- the sessions every available sent wns taken, tho carriage 

ally giving incontrovertible proofs of the exist- o’clock. The Ulica, Ithaca and Elmira Kailroad ran an 
cnce Of spirits, which bring gladness to many excursion train, from Ithaca, of six cars, every one of 
qnrrnwinfT which was crowded to its utmost capacity with people
ouiiuwujg Bums. . ♦ . ... front Ithaca nnd other stations along tho route. A proces-

In order that friends way be able to obtain | skm of carriages, two deep, wns moving continually around 
perfect portraits Of their spirit friends, I must go “'"toT. Tl>“™ "t,™ “W ten tlinusand people present. 
+ ‘ A The fOrCMOOII SeBslotl AVUS held lit half past ten O’clock,to thCir homes, Where the necessary elements The first speaker, Mr. John hadcllir, of Waverly, wns hi- 
Can be obtained by Spirits for the materializing troduced by Mr. I. V. Mapes, and delivered a thoughtful 

anrli hndlpq Hipv had in earth-life This but diseonrsivo address on the subject of the day. At tho t conclusion of Mr. HiuIcIUTh discourse a hymn was sung,gives the immediate Spirit relatives an advantage ami Mr. Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia, wns Introduced, 
they could not secure among strangers, and CD- . Mr. Howo spoke ill a trance state..and after rubbing his 
nhlna wiHiniit a atrnnan hand across bls brow a few times ho began his address witha Oles th Chi to come ingroups, without a Strange the most beautiful and touching invo'ntIon to the Deity we 
face among them, except, perhaps, some guide, have ever listened to. Herald that all religion nnd all scl- 
wimse buMness it is to control and harmonize the is 
surroundings. ~ T n into a theory or religion; that the Bible is tlie record of cor-

I have just received a letter from Bro. L. S. tain phenomena upon Which is based the Christian religion,
Sihnw nn PQfppmod oiHvpn nf Saranap Tonia Co Spiritualism is predicated on certain phenomena. It is ini ’ » ifTt C 11 i01 °? “ 7 L 11?m?'’ Infancy as n science and a religion, for all religion must bo
Mich., in which lie speaks Of a group Of thir- scientific. To feed the sensibilities, to make men happy, 
teen portraits drawn at his house in April, 1874, 1hJ1i« mission of Spiritualism. Tho speaker (ook up tfio 
in wliicli are ' six perfectly recognized Portraits ; KsecnSX l« te»great bi?® or 
four are our children (all that are in spirit-life), first cause, and, therefore. Is responsible for all causes., 

brother nnd qistpr Some of the nortraits 'The theory of man beinga free moral agent, cannot stand ?180 the test ot logic, for sin must be by chance or law. Thore
are duplicated, that recognition may be the more is no chance, and therefore it is-the result or law. The 
certain. One wns a boy eight months old who had sneaker Claimed that this did not take away man’s resnon- 
nlwnvshppn nnrriod iinnn h niHnw and thp nhr- ahdlity, and that tho mlud of man Is like a balance, tf ho always Deen carried upon a pillow, ana me nor cultivates the good the scale of evil will be outweighed by 
trait represents him upon a pillow. lie adds : it. Modern spiritualism is but the continuation of Ancient 
‘My aged father and mother, nearly eighty spiritualism, am! comeHtobimi up Umwium^

tion. In the words of Andrew Jackson Davis, In tho years of age, who, being members or the Metho- dart woods of superstition are blooming the flowers of 
distchurch, were much prejudiced against Spir- truth. Spiritualism conics to knock at your casement and 
itn^limn on RPPino tho ornun Instantlv ron. »9k you to lot in tho angels. It does not say all the past Is nuaiism, on seeing Ilie group, inbianuy rec f{U but what is bad shall perish and what Is good shall 
ognized their son and daughter, and were wil- survive, it is a religion in its swaddling clothes.
ling to admit the truth that indeed “the good , Attheclosoof Mr. Howe’s sermon an Intermission was 
T nrH hnVl normithntr nhildrpn mmo *’ had for the purpose of lunch and recreation, during which hu permitted their Children to come. ha Franco’s band entertained the people from the pavilion.Their minds were not gloomy over the scene, but Attwo o’clock tho meeting was again held at the cimpei. 
thev were cheerful find full of hone This protin I Mrs. C. A. Bobbins, of Philadelphia, was Introduced. Sho • B..fi„ .;S fi h„i^ s!.ii K paid a natlerlug tribute to the generosity ot Dr. Eldrhlgo
is three and.a half by four and a half feet, and is preparing for tho people this iwautifui park, sho rani 
the grandest work I have yet seen executed by that Spiritualism had made rapid strides during the past 

.nnr anlrlf- nrHaH ’ Tear' thar great advancement had keen macle In phenome-i nal Spiritualism, that It had become an Issue of thc day, Dr. D. B. Kellogg Of Ann Arbor, Mich., I that it occupied tho attention of scientists, and was dls- 
Writes: fill Iv recognize in our errouns exe- I cussed hi the popular Journals. That spirits return fromriitpd hAiL!^^ nil A»r across the dark Mod with all the characteristics they pos-
CUu.d fit our house in Ann Arbor, all our Chll- gQtMed while in theflesh. There Is no death; death Is taken 
dren; also a niece, Owosso,* and George Zei- away, it has lost its sting and the grave its victory. Death 
R sr> 'Xe^more 9^n sati80Fd'’ ™u

C. Cofiillbury, Of Constantine, Mien., writes vurnul ciuauclimtor. It In the great rulormer, nnd l>at». 
on a copy (photocraphic) of a group drawn at liis rlaucowlth the old orthodox dogmas. Original Bin Ualnl- 
lionse- • fnil.r VnonnnHo in Incy and atonement through bloixl h (lolusloii. Thosneakernouse . We fully recognize 111 tins group our Ignored n literal Evo, anu liolleved tho Idea to 1,0 ngura- 
ooy, Johnny, WHO died sixteen years ago. tlve. Sho wished lor more Eves. Tbo fall of num. Instead

In a croun drawn nt Bin home of Jolin Dun- of being a retrograde waa a atop unwanl. She claimed too nrrkW. n^i 1 • ° ^a old orthodox dogmas were made for solllsh purposes. HheHam, 01 Ionia, Mich., IS tne face .Of the aged (JU M0t believe God gave a part of himself to save tho 
mother Of Mr. Dunham, she is a noble looking world. Blood never saved any one. Christ appeared to 
woman and enzna intontlv Hm imlmklor Mrq make men better, to Palso U((jm In tho scale, nnd now In->nw^^^ uenoiaer. Mrs. 8tea(Ior (.hrlst In this nteetotnth contnry, woman appears
lllinlinm is ono Of the true, generous Spiritual- to raise man nnd to purify him.- -Silo Is to ring out tho old, 
ists, and possesses rare mediumistic elfts. “'id ring In the thousand years of peace. Mrs. Robbins bo-

T have menHnnod J ™.ii ImrH^^^ Hevod that when tho bourne of that “undiscovered conn-l- nav e meiiiioneu but a small portion Of my tryn JS passed, we shall RO just as wo are, taking with us 
works, lest 1 take un too muoh space. Those de- all our propensities and nil our characteristics. We lose 
siring further details ndrlrAca Brn Shaw nothing by death, and when that change comes we nre ail mnnHnnnd ° ftattreSSDrO. DllftW, ba/|r|ts never met in the other world what they ex-
menuonea fttiove. • I pected. She spoke of thc persecution truth Always suffers

when It appears In a new.garb, and of the trials of the new 
faith. Spiritualism does not consider It safe to hold owner
ship In man or woman. It sanctions freedom but not li
cense. From the great changes in tho world she predicted 
that Spiritualism must become tbo dominant power. Out 
of Spiritualism must come tbe ultimatum of the world’s 
Ideal. Christian individualism is to be born into Uto world 
as sectarianism dies.

AtthecloRopf Mrs Bobbins remarks a hymn was sun 
and Dr. J. G; Fish, of Waverly, Introduced. Dr. FIs 
spoke in a trance state, and announced ns bls subject ‘‘The 
Hope and Despair of tho World.’’ He first considered the 
despair of tho world, and then turned to “the tender buds 
of hope.” Ho said there was notan original theological 
idea between the first chapter of Genesis and the last chap
ter of Revelations; that there was in all s> stems of religion 
tho same Trinity, the same Edon, the same serpent and 
apple, the same expulsion and redomption^d the same

If I can have good surroundings, be treated 
kindly, and all prejudices laid aside, and be fur
nished with an upper room, I will guarantee a 
success, or no pay. If a father, mother, sister, 
brother, child, or cousin is in tlie group, [t will 
be a success ; if none mentioned are drawn, then 
no pay will be demanded.

The above mentioned works are like superb 
lithographic prints, life-size, and are prized be
yond measure by tlie owners.

For years Spiritualists have been demanding
•Owosso means “medicine -man” or doctor In En- 

gllsh.

Ing like the vine to tlie oak, looks and listens 
nipl repents. May these healing waters mid 
imiuntain winds liring tiinur neighbors the lu-alth 1 
nml joys they seek.
Camp Waters, where 1 am a guest, Is on (lie 

shore of 'falior, bulking’west. On tbe east, vast 
hills of rocks tower till they seem to reach the 
sky ;. about mid above us the tall sugar pities 
east their shadows. We have two canvas tents, 
and a dining hall of trees ami branches ; a pile of 
rocks have 1... .. converted info a lire-plaee, hoops 
mid wires Into pot-hooks ; pine boughs and cedar 
leaves make capital beds ; packing boxes nro 
turned into “china closets,” where we store tin ; 
tables and benches are made from tlie lumber 
that comes ashore with Ihe waves. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waters and tlieir son know the value of life— 
know how to live to tlie best advantage. Mrs.

•Waters, tbe queen of the camp, is the daughter 
of an Episcopal minister. She was educated In 
Ihe'cliureh and In affluence; but years ago she 
discarded orthodoxy,.and foolish conventionali
ties. She, with her good husband, accepted 
Spiritualism- for the soul mid Ifb/Ziipathy for 
brain mid body., Tho result is, she has no fear of 
the future, and without fatigue walks twenty-tive 
miles ti day, mid she Is beyond her fiftieth year.
In crossing the continent by oxteam, twenty, 
years ago, she walked over half the way.
Miss A. M. Bilker, of Boston, is of our party. 

She Is learning to walk, and 1 may as well say 
tluit nil the party are Apt pupils of Mrs. W., for 
we walked mid climbed over thirteen miles one 
day. Our time is given to boating, walking and 
rending, mid tlie long nights to sleep, '.'pm Ban
ner of Light comes lo the camp, mid Is tend by 
everymember. In this way we nre passing tlm 
August days. In .September, we re,Bini to tho 
busy world. To morrow we fold our tents, Ilka 
the Arabs, and still over to Tahoi! City.

II. F. M. Brown.
Hut Spring, Tahoe. Lake, Cal.

Low, low, where the green grass Is growing, 
I hear voices calling me— •■ '

From the bcck'nihg grass calling ine !•— • 
Weary one, nestle here, ' ’ " ’

Soft turf shall be thy bier,- _.-;....'...:
We ’ll screen theo from winds rudely blowing 1

SPIRITUALISM IN LIVERPOOL, ENG.

Eihtor Banner of Light—It Is nearly three 
yeats ngo since 1 wrote to you expressing my re-' ■ 
gret Unit .we, on this side of tlie water, in England, 
hail not the same great development of spiritual

This Association has been formed for the purpose of
1. Inaugurating tho Systen of Life, sot birth briefly In 

Banner or Light of Aug. Kh, 1874, under the heading of 
“ Associative FantlHsm/’ etc. . I

2. Educating the mil side world hi the Principles and- 
Methods of the Associative System, by menns, chiefly, 
(aside from example.) of puMlcntlons, relating to the New . _ _ • . . A ♦ .
Alphabet, to Education. Ihulth, Mental Science and the Far, far, where the Min is,declining, 
Laws of Influence, (HvillznH>m. etc. t

The word ‘.‘hygienic ” is ujed In an extended sense. Im- I hear voices calling ini?— , . 
t&^S'rnia^^ hC!","y c“""",",,-,,oth "r From the golden gates chHing me!.

The Association Jins Resident,'or Full Members, and .Unloved, WO love thee Well,. 
Noii-Resldent. or novitiates: tho latter romprishig such ns 
have examined the “ I’latforii," are pleased and satisfied COBiej then,.ail(rWith U& dwell,'
with It, and would be glad n unite in full membership; - w_ hi .am. i.nnrf*a rnnhihin 
but from some cause are not r.t present tfulte ready to enter ” e ** ^" 1*0 **carv S bllU T repining, 
iractlcally upon the Group-Life. Novitiate members, 
hough nut permitted to take part bi the administration of 

affairs, will enjoy certain privileges relating to the Home
school, ami will bo put Inti communication with each . 
other, for mutual ncqualiunnio and ultimate group-unlon.

rersmmdcslrhig to join Hie Association mny address ns 
below, with a pretty full statement of their situation, do
mestic connections, occupation, experiences, views and .. • >*- •’ ‘ '
desires, being particularly eypllclt In regard to personal 10 HOJlpOn thy bn’fiSt, \ 
habits, nnd enclosing, If al Ie, some visible evidence of Anri fn fool thv worm kluuna fulllnir ’their interest besides words. Address Hygienic Home- Ana 10 ICCl 111} Wflrm K1SS0S Hilling .
School Association, box 2n, MatfleJd, Plymouth Go., Mass. T t •Love, love, fare thee well, I am going

- 1 hear voices palling me—
'•To the slnulowy-land calling me.

On this shore thou wilt wait,

Butah! from the voices Unis culling 
Conies not thy voice calling me— 

Still rememb'rhig nnd calling me;
Sweeter than any rest

MOTHERHOOD.

BY CECELIA DE V YR

a i i i n : Cnlling nm all too late,Who is a mother? She who strongly holds . _ ,, ■
tA little group of ties of kindred blood ; ^bZ tears through the nilst,4ahilj flowing.

Whose dearest treasures are tlie hearts she fplds, ------- 1-------- ———---- —^—t: .
Whose one ambition Is tlieir joy, their good. CAMPING ON LAKE TAHOE.

Iler deep, deep love knows not the ebbing wave -----
Tliat wrecks the heart on life’s dark, treaclier- Thirty years ngo Col. Frdmont and his cxplor- 

™ . ous tides; ing party found themselves, in tlie heart of thfe
If on it du^te 1^ abides V^' S'ma ^vada mountains, on the borders of a

_ , , , , Clearlake. Tliey Indians called it Tahoe. Till
Her self-forgetfulness Isstlll the same; Hinn n white man verv like)v did not know ofAffection prompts lier ever helpful hand ; "lon ft " "‘‘o man’v. J ? “now oi
From childhood’s foible unto manhood's aim Ute existence of Tahoe; till within four or five

She. patient, suffers for tliat little band. years these mountains have been, remembered
Yet she is only like tlie brooding bird on]y ns p]aPPs for hunting bears, elk and deer;

1 '^sterol * 'ltir ’)rCn9t nBalnst tbc com'nR nOw the place is regarded as a sort of summer 
That trembl'es not wlien thunders loud areheard, san^nrbn”. . , , ,

But, self-reliant, keeps her fledglings warm. Tahoe belongs to Nevada and California. It Is 
From fierce gorilla dowr. to sightless mole, seven thousand feet above sea level; twenty-five

Thc female loves and cherishes her charge; miles long, from ten to twelve miles wide, nnd In
Then cannot woman, with Immortal soul, ROnlc p]accs tieeiiti/si.r hundred feet deep. The

'IWnnn-ow «coi’c of motherhood enlarge ? ( k is spt al)01lt ,;jlh pInc nn(I co(]ar trPPS ; the
If she have children, they should bind her heart , ■ . . . * •

To sympathize witli every child on garth; bb's slope.back and rise some thousands of f( t. 
To make nil mothers’ enre of her's a part, Their snowy crests and green sides make a pleas-

And claim her hand tc sow tlie seeds of worth. ant picture. On the whole, Tnhoc Is a healthful
But if no little ones arm nd her cling, and charming place. The wonder is, how came

Then is slie free to toil where need is great— this sheet of water so close to the clouds ! Did
To gather orphans ’neath her sheltering wing, nature, hi some terrible spasm, rend the moim-

And be an angel In the way of fate. ^^ th(.r(.by f()rnih)g a lak- „ or (U(1 Hh(1| in on(.
Yen, she whose mind mny tread a path of stars, of ]1(!r ]ofty moods, cast up these “grand en- 

-4«i-**-i..... ...... '“"«•< v^-^ 

l)arSt sen? No matter how, when, or why; it is
’Till fettered captives learn their chains to enough tliat the hills, trees nnd wnters nre here ; 

hNtekf , , , „ . , enough to know that they bless with rest, spirit,And wrongs, tliat now cry loudly unto God, . , f .
Will sink hi silence and dissolve In air, ,a,

When the weak victims that oppression trod, Tahoe is dotted here and there witli small ham- 
Shall rise to freedom, and develop there. lets. The principal places nre Hot Springs, Tn-

No more will they the crystal goblet fill, hoe City, Sugar Pine Point, Glen Brook, and
With crimson serpents to infest the brain ; Emerald Bay. As yet there is no road about tlie

No more will tliey the unborn infant kill, lake, not even a footpath. We reach hereby
kt®- r «•■ “• '”>• **

That slays with famine and with overflow, Eastern traveleis leave thecars at Lrpckpi,', Cal., 
With false religion shall be lowly laid, for Hot Springs, a distance of fourteen miles.

Where cold obliylon's misty waters flow. ,Tliis place is appropriately named. Along the
When mortals feel that God created them, shore, some ten feet from land, boiling jets,

In tliat grand " image," male, and female, too, strongly impregnated witli sulphur, rise several 
•%iaBS3!iM> - “ •!'"",'"" “t ’F "T.S! »S

Ml. Lebanon, X. Y. to a bathhouse, for tliose who desire prhaK
’ baths. There nre vnrious opinions in regard to-

progress as you possessed .beyond the Atlantic ; 
and stilting that some of our spirit friends had 

"told us that a bright future was instore, and that' 
Instead of our media having to address us In pri
vate, the pulpits of-the hind iv6fil<rbiV'thrown 
open to them, and angel light would be adminis
tered in town,'village and household.

Since that time, 1 am glad to report, from my 
own observation, that part of tills prophecy is re
alized already. I have been authorized to ask 
Mr. Morse, one of our trance speakers, ns you 
know, to accept an Invitation to occupy a rever- 
eniLgentlcman’s pulpit iq the North of England.

Attlie period I have named, we had, in Liver
pool,.but one solitary medium ; and if tlie name 
of .Spiritualism were in any way brought before 
the public, every newspaper in the town was de- 
nouhclng It; the pulpits also poured out their 
wrathful anathemas, and In their greatest alarm 
could only.speak of our heavenly cause as ‘‘dia
bolical,” or “ the work of Satan.” Priests warn
ed the people to Dee from such appearance of 
evil; but iii the clerical excitement and general 
prejudice, the lovers of fair play naturally began 
to ask tlie question that wits submitted once, un
der similar circumstances, viz., “ Are these things 
so?” Truth seekers began to investigate thc mat
ter for themselves, and the result has been, me
diums have been'developed on every hand, cir
cles have been formed in hundreds of liousehohls, 
nnd a general cry has been raised for “ more 
light;” thc tone of some of the papers has grown 
Into admiration, and some of the ministers of the 
town have declared their Mpy’in .Spiritualism.

We.have now a large and influential .Society of 
Spiritualists, and orderly .Sunday services, with 
eminent mediums, lecturers and normal speak- ■ 
ers, regularly occupying the platform. Besides, 
there are special lectures, in other large balls 
which have lately been occupied by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Tappa,n, Dr. Sexton and others. We have 
also had, of lute, a gentleman of rare ability and 
learning who has joined the society and is mak
ing himself exceedingly useful in tills town, and 
no doubt will make bis influence/<7f in the scien- 
entific world likewise, as he is a member of tbe 
Council of tbe British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, nml spoken of by foreign 
academies as “ one of thc greatest scientific men 
of the age.” He has Studied the science of Spir
itualism for more than twenty years, and now 
declares himself a ihomunh Spiritualist in every 
sense of the term. He has given us some most 
excellent lectures on tbe ‘‘.Science of Spirltual-

127"I heard a voice from heaven saying unto these boiling springs ; some Bunk them fore 
me, "Spiritualism is a renewal of soul In the up from the heart of thc earth. One gentleman, 
Hghtof life, a new form of old knowledge, atom- Of the ancient school of theology, watched the 
porary beholding of eternal truth; a UirMcrdeVel- wnter rising and steaming from tbe Juke, and re- 
hKXy ?^ Amem-ir. "£ marked gravely, “The fire and brimstone is no
in London Medium and Daybreak. | fable; thc solemn fact Is here made manifest 1

ism,” nnd is very enthusiastic In tlie spread of 
its truths. The mime of tlie talented gentleman 
referred to, is Dr. William Ilitehinnn, MOD., M. 
It. C. S., Licentiate in Medicine, Ireland, Arc., 
A c. The ministers of tlie town hnve either got 
nothing to say, or dare say nothing, against Spir
itualism. One thing they know, that whatever 
they mny assert will be brought forward before 
the’public gaze, and be examined before n high 
and competent tribunal, (‘specially by the talent
ed gentleman above referred to. One clergyman, 
who is n popular preacher, tlie other Suuday ven
tured to say something in liis discourse about 
Spiritualism, wliicli soon came to the knowledge 
ot tlie Doctor, and the result wns n letter* to 
tbe reverend gentlemnn in question, and n speedy 
reply, which were botlf published in the daily 
papers. John Chatman.

\n Dunl.M street, Liverpool, Huy.
^ The correspondence consisted of a bohl challenge on the 

part <»f Dr. BHchman. to the clergyman, to substantiate, 
bi a public discussion, the statements made In his sermon, 
that the "irck»ntitle phenomena alleged to be spiritual " 
were of "purely satanlc origin,’’ etc., etc.: and aii abject 
disclaimer by the .minister, who evidently feared his for
midable opponent, and hastened to say tliat hedid not re
fer to Modern Spiritualism lit the least—<»h, no! lie only 
meant "New Testament’’ "demonology,*’ and tho 
- witchcraft of thc med fatal agt,s"!—FA), B. of L.

♦
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forward any i

the
KdlhiHal h^patUucDl of I hl > pHiH’r .qh<>ii|i| hr addressed, tn

and all HlLuthh

lias been culled upon to make since the first
Issue of the paper, Nov. 9th, 1831. >re«e.

iS7“ Our enterprising cotemporary, the Boston 
Post, has now taken up new and commodious 
quarters on Milk street, near Washington, it be
ing the third remove which tlie establishment

B. Kit n\ Hannmi or Light i’t iimmii ng Hook, Mtns- 
TON. NaV*. /

sK*S NANAUMI.

appertaining 1“

Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building. ; 
where we keep on -ale n large Meek of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and MiM-ellane ms Work', to which 
we Invite your attention.

Ordersaeeoinpanied by cadi will receive prompt ।

verced. as Professor Tyndall demands. When 
In- throws bis phrase of contempt at Modern 
Spiritualism and styles it '‘childishness,” it does 
dot excite in us any of tliat hostility toward him 
which Old Theology i'ready to exhibit because

inanity from the bigotry of thepast tyrants of 
the soul. For this it is grateful. But it is of

of the publication' uf tin- Book Trade nt usual 
rates;, Weres,....tfiilli declim-all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on comini'sion, 
or when eu'h doe- not accompany the order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

attention. We of his proposal iff tho “ prayer gunge.” We 
know that Iio speaks .......liis present sight only, 
and we know that otlier mi-n of selenee, his peers 
in Hu' English selund of investigation into Hie 
realms of miiti-i lai creation, are a- fully convinced

------- ------------ To Book-Buyers.---------------- 
At our new location, No. 'J Montg unerv Place, .....................

corner of Province street, Boston. we him- a Ii........... H'«t m*’"*’'’ '""1 f'‘"Ri"" l»''’<l ""t '»’. '»•

noon mediums’ meeting, where Mrs.,boy devotes 
at the close-half'nirlimirTt" the-ballot test,,are- 
crowded, showing the interest whieh tests create 
in tlie minds of outsiders.

We have very many mediums here, who at 
times give very good tests. Sonic of them hold 
regular circles two or Hin e times per week, be
sides private sittings; there are also many cir
cles held in private families, and sever'd iiave 
been lately inaugurated lor the purpose of de 
veloping-the-phnse of materialization. We iiave 
also a “ Free Conference Meeting,”-composed of 
Spiritualists, Materialists, Infidels, etc., where 
each and every one is permitted to speak ten 
minutes; but the difference from other societies 
is, there is no regular president or chairman over 
its deliberations : each individual must regard

bl Uken I" 
comiiiunha 
enu. ”ur 
•on*! tier tl

, varied «| 
ntteranri
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l\D BOOILNTOltH,

Kiirdee'* •• Book on Mediums.''
One of the m.i'l remarkable works which has 

ever been printed injhej.jiiled States, upon Hus 
subject of Spiritualism, since Hie advent of the 

■ pbenimu'im’ at Hydesville, was issued from Hie 
press of Colby A- Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston,

MONDAV. .SEPT. 7TB.
Tills volume is issue/! in a style commensurate 

with Its Importance, an idea of whieh may be 
■ gleaned from a perusal of its title page, setting 

forth, ns.it does, Hie wide range of matter treated :
"Book on Meiuvms; ok, GiunE Foil Me- 

hu ms and tsviKxmw ■. Voiitaiiiiuf the special 
instruction of the spirits on the theory of all kinds 
of manifestations ; the means of enmmunieating 
vith-the inrisiklTworhl; the dcrelopment of nledi- 
vmship ; the difirulties mill the dangers that are 
to he encountered iii the practice of Spiritism,”

The utmost interest, amounting almost to en
thusiasm, greeted the appearance of tliis book in 

1 France, nnd tliere is every reason to expect tliat 
it will successfully appeal to the American pub
lic. by tlie same engaging chiirths of novelty 
ami interest with which it reached the hearts of 
Kaniec's countrymen. . "'

Whatever may be said in praise of this forth
coming work will full fur short of giving any 
realizing sense of Its’,sterling iperits. it must be 
perused—whieh, thanks to the faithful transla
tion by Einmn A. Wood, can lie understanding- 
ly done—in onler to be rightfully weighed-in the 
balance of individual judgment. The clear l;in-

.What we see to rejoice at ill the spirit and sub- . 
stance of Professor TyiuliilF.s address Is the liber
ality of sentiment, the largeness of view, and the 
complete emancipation of thought whicli it bold
ly announces, declaring, in perhaps exaggerated 
plira-e, the determination of science to submit to 
the hampering nnd obstruction of ecclesiastical I 
autlmritfi no longer. He challenges religious an I 
HmrityVo go with him into an Investigation of I 

’ Hie First Utilise, ami to tell if it Ims any different ;
word to bring back from wliat he brings back. 

I But that is far from being the wluwofit. So; 
I far in the history of Hu- world the spirit has been I 
i unheard and unseen. The First Cause has been ’ 
I silent to the world because Hie world could imt.

hear. There have been seers and prophets in the 
I ages, but they have been distinct from the race 
I and-their words, had to be taken on trust. In 

these days, however, although the First Cause, 
or Creator, is not to be seen of Itself, yet it an 
nounees itst-lf to man by permitting him to see 
what has passed out of the material into the spir
itual condition. It i-noteworthy dial just when 
science is demolishing Hie idolatries of supersti
tion and dissolving tlie shadows in whieh the 
human race Ims so long groped its way, Spiritu
alism comes forward and offers the one tiling 
that is wanting to meet the universal aspiration

' Lest selenee should make men unbelievers, Spir
itualism comes in to supplement its work by mak
ing them see lind know, and thus Hie more firmly 
believe. It unites the seen and the unseen, the 
realms of matter and spirit, knowledge and faith. 
Theology fails to satisfy tile want which science 
creates, and Spiritunlisni must take its place.

But In no event need it be apprehended Hint 
science conducts to atheism. On the contrary, 
it fairly drives the mind to the. solid ground of 
belief. Blither than an atheist, Professor Tyn. 
dull might be called a pantheist, since he de- 
clnres that in matter he discovers or locates 
“the promise nnd potency of every form and 
quality of life.” He menus by this, if hemcans 
anything, that'll) matter is the home of the Cre
ator, not that there is no -creating force atall— 
in-fact, he speaks of " our professed reverence 
for its Creator.” And lie declares that “tlie 
whole process of evolution is the manifestation 
of a Power absolutely inscrutable to the intel
lect of man-. As little in our days as iii' the 
days of Job can man, by searching, find this 

’ Power out.’ Considered fundamentally, it is by 
the mperation-of an insoluble mystery that life 
is evolved, species differentiated, and mind uh- 
folded from their pre-potent elements in the l.ni- 

Tneasurable past." This surely is not’very rank- 
- materialism. When science admits that a ere- 
utiye power is “ absolutely inscrutable,” it does

gunge of the’ author, and the painstaking method 
by whicli, In conversational yet argumentative' 
.style, he takes his' leader by the bund, ns it 
were,‘lind leads him tlirougli paths heretofore 
undreamed of. (if lie be a skeptic), or but little 
understood before (if lie lien confirmed Spiritu
alist),.cannot lie depleted in Hie limits of a pass
ing nofiee. Read Hu- book, therefore, oil Its ap
pearance, that its terse statements of incontro
vertible facts, its noire style of expression, and 
(lie inductive uiifuidments which thereby find 
ilotation to Hie mind, maybe fully appreciated;

■ £-?/“ Sei; Anvi’.tmsit.ME^^ 
-♦»,♦-

i — I’rof. T.vikIuH'n AdilreNN.
Tim recent avowal of I’rof. Tyndall before till’ 

British Association for Hie Advancement of Sci
ence, on the subject of evbhilmh and tlie mole
cular combination theory—lit otlier words, of 
■Materialism In opposition to Spiritualism—lias 
caused the profoundest interest of the time, and 

.its'VjirioUs expositions are tlie cause’of,wide dis- 
' mission. Tlie gist of tlie matter seems to be this, 

that the Professor has in some degree committed 
himself to the evolution, or Darwinian, theory of 
creation ami progress, and still seems to'reluct 
fit (hitting loose wholly from Hie idea of tliere be- 

. ing an Intelligence at the heart of tilings. It is 
better, perhaps, to give a specimen of Ids views,, 
or conclusions, in his ,own language. He ob
serves that" we break a magnet and find two 
poles in each of its fragments. We continuethc! 
process of breaking, but however small the parts, 
each carries witli It, though enfeebled, the polar
ity of-tlie whole. And when wi> can break no 
longer, we prolong the intellectual vision to the 
polar molecules. Are we not urged to do some
thing similar in the case of Life’.’ is there not a 
temptation to close to some extent with Lucre
tius,-when lie affirms that ‘ Nature is seen to do 
all tilings spontaneously of herself; without the 
meddling of the gods’.’—or i^lh Bruno, when he 
declares‘that platter is not Hint mere empty capac
ity whicli philosophers have pictured her to be, but 
tlie universal mother who brings forth all things 
ns Hie fruit of tier own womb'?’’ And this is 
the .substance of Hie Professor’s confession at 
last: ” Abandoning all disguise, the confession 
that 1 feel bound to make before you is, that I 
prolong the vision back ward across tlie boundary 
of the experimental evidence, and discern in tliat 
matter which we in our ignorance, and notwith
standing our professed reverence for its Creator, 
have hitherto eoveriifB with opprobrium, tlie 
promise and potency of every form ami quality 
of life." He discerns, therefore, in “matter," 
Hie “promise and potency of every form and 
quality of life." O

It is an avowal not difficult to understand. It 
means, nut 'o much a confession of faith, or of 
a lack of faith on Hie part of tlie Professor, as 
a resolution to <b> wliat he can to separate and 
divorce science and religion, and forbid Hie latter 
from ever intruding again oh the domain of Hie 
former. So far as perfect freedom is demanded 
for science in Ilie pursuit of its investigations 
tliere will be but small popular objection ; but 
wlien it comes to making a demand tliat religion 
shall get out of the way, shall consider itself sec
ondary, shall, in fact, lie satisfied witli wliat Ma
terialism has to throw to it in tlie way of hard, 
dry crusts, science is invading tlie domain of an
other, and must itself be warned off. The world 
owes much to science—more than it can as yet 
formulate in intelligent expression. But it knows 
bow effeclu illy science has broken tlie bonds of 
uperstition, and thus helped to emancipate hu-

the right of every otlier, ami nut inispnssmuin-.. 
other’s time, indulge in personalities or produce 
inhnrmony.

1 presume you have seen our new paper that 
has been stinted—the very name speaks for It
self, ‘ Common Sense”—by Mr. Sloeum as edi
tor, ami Mrs..A. M. ns assi-iant ; .and in order to 
put it or. n firm foundation, an organization lias- 
been formed under the mime of “Common Sense 
Publishing Company," with Albert Kendrick as 
president, having its office nt 2.16 Mongomery 
street. It is a live paper, and entirely free from 
all sectarianism. We are in Ihe midst of an age 
of “ Common Sense,” where people make consid
erable claim on it, therefore 1 hope its represent
ative will live to a good old age, and yet be al
ways young and vigorous."

not mean to be understood as denying the exist
ence of that power ; yet Theology will fall foul 
of Prof. Tyndall with all the same zeal. As nu 
Intelligent contemporary asserts, " evolution- inu 
plies and necessitates a something tube-evolved.” 
Wind i’rof. Tyndall lias done, and is still doing, 
is to break the idols of superstition; there is a 
great difference between that and denying God.

The Black IIHIn IiivuhIoii.
Very plensant/lf not somewliat exciting, rcid'- 

ing has been.furnished by Hie account of tlie 
Custer military expedition to Hie Black Hills 
country, lying several hundred miles west of 
Fort Lincoln, and the reservation of the-Sioux. 
Tliis tribe of Indians, as is well understood, is 
Hie most warlikeof any oMhe plains. Six years 
ago a treaty was made between Gen. Sherman 
and otliei'illsHnguished military commanders on 
tlie one side, and Hie Indians on Hie otlier, ac
cording to Hie terms of whieh this particular ter
ritory was to be theirs forever, Hie special provi
sion being made that “ no persons, except,such 
oillcers, agents, or employees of the Government 
as may lie authorized to enter upon Indian reser
vations in discharge of Hie duties enjoined by 
law, shall ever be permitted to pass over, settle 
upon, or reside in tliis territory.” And it is sol
emnly added that " the honor of Hie Government 
of the United States is pledged to keep it.”

In the face of a treaty made so recently, a mili
tary expedition numbering one thousand men, 
led by Hie best cavalry regiment in Hie army, 
commanded by one of the most skillful and ae- 
eompllshi'd officers, and accompanied by a son of 
the President, goes forth to inviMv this very ter-

A 'Friiiiii|ili for Ihe Spirits.
In a lecture last month at Bolton, England, 

Mrs. Tappan made the following reference to 
Swedenborg: “She believed that when a child 
Swedenborg was known to, gaze into the heavens 
as though holding converse witli spiritual beings, 
and that as early as the age of twelve he dis
tinctly enunciated his intercourse with spiritual 
beings.”

Among the hearers of Mrs. Tappan was Mr. 
Dakeyne, a Swedenborgian, who interrupted 
her by saying that he had been a reader of Swe
denborg, but was not aware of the fact stated. 
He distinctly challenged the medium to point 
out any written authority for her statement, 
either by Swedenborg or any of his biographers.

Mrs. Tappan accepted the gentleman’s chal
lenge ; but Mr. Dakeyne wanted her to answer 
immediately, saying she ought to do so, if truly 
controlled by spirits. Tlie spirits were too cun- 
idng to be caught iii any such trap. They were 
evidently resolved that the challengers should 
have a long rope, and tbi)t the challenge should 
be well advertised in the newspapers before those 
who so confidently Jirbnounced Mrs. Tappan in 
error should bo wade to eat their words.

“ The gentleman,'’.’ said Mrs. Tappan, or rather 
the spirit speaking’through her, “can publish 
the challenge in all the' newspapers,-and also his 
own comments, so that it can have greater pub
licity than within this hall. Jhe gentleman has 
said there is no such record iu existence, no such 
proof.” ’ '
, To an intimation from a Mr. Radcliffe that 
Mrs. Tappan must have read the passage, since 
slie spoke so confidently, Mrs. Tappan replied : 
" That Is the gentleman’s opinion;; It Is no proof 
whatever ; the. medium has never read It in her 
life, but the spirit-guide controlling her knoWs it 
to be in existence.”

Mr. Dakeyne again said he challenged. Mrs. 
Tappinr'to produce authority for her statement. 
“ We will send the gentleman the authority,” 
quoth Mrs. Tappan. Then a Mr.'Porter insisted’ 
on her giving tiie title of the work, to which slie 
had referred, since the spirit ought to Know it. 
But tlie spirit was not to ne caught. The foolish 
challenge was to be well ventilated first in the

Old Theology will surely rage as it sees its'denr- 
e-t Images destroyed, but the world yvill be the 
.gainei nevertheless. ■

But there is up need of apprehension or alarm.. 
If molecujar combinations can indeed create uf- 
fecndrri^xplmseience, faith, so much the more 
highly are they to be esteemed; but. that fact 
would not at all detract either from the dignity 

.oxjiesHny^of. man., lJJpiveyer_we„.niiiy_'recelye_ 
these priceless gifts, they become no less pre
cious from the discovery of their origin. It Is 
tlie fact of their possession that is the significant 
one for us. Theology ought not to expect that it 
is "to enjoy its inheritance always. It cannot 
plead lliiit it has not had its day, which has been 
n very long one. It has succeeded In overlaying 
the affections and the conscience of man with its 
authority, seeking the. establishment and exf 
tension of power, more than the expansion and 
growth of the spirit. If science enters Hie 
world to dethrone it, lot appraise bo rendered to 
science; and let us all hope that It will hold oil 
its course until the act of dethronement is com
plete. The old traditions go as science draws 
near. The shadows of superstition vanish. If 
God is not to be found hidden somewhere in mat
ter, neither is be the exclusive possession and 
property of the church. That hoary delusion is 
bound to be brought to the ground. Science 
dears the way,-removes the. rubbish, opens new 
paths ; Spiritualism is to announce the new Gos
pel, and it will in no sense be inconsistent with 
any of the- bperaUpns by which science makes 
its way from one height to another. It is Spirit
ualism that will freely give science all the chance 
it craves, and still need not fear for any of the 
results of its investigations.

Npiryuulism
Seems to be an active agent just now in-awak

ing the attention of tlie citizens of California to 
the examination of many points, theblogic and 
social, which iiave been too much taken for grant
ed the world over. A discussion occurred at 
Dashawny Hall, San Francisco,-Sunday, August 
!>th, in which tile Kev. Mr. Hemphill, of Calvary 

‘Church, endeavored to sustain theqsalient posi
tions of the Evangelical! creed, other speakers 
opposing the same, and tlie meeting being de
clared to lie of interest. Our correspondent, B. 
Shrall, writes, iii a highly encouraging strain, of 
the prospects of the cause in San Fratfcisco, and 
from liis letter we learn that the Spiritualists’ 
Union, whicli formerly held its meetings at Mer
cantile Library Hall, has removed to Spiritual
ists' Hall, 911 ^Market-Street. .Since C. Fannie 
Allyn addressed this society, .Mrs. Keen, James 
I. Ferree, Dean Clarke and J. L. York have min
istered to the people. Professor Denton has been 
engaged in delivering (Aug. 16—15), at Mercan
tile Library Hall, a course of six geological lec
tures of high scientific merit. The writer fur
ther says :

Miss Jennie Leys, I understand, is engaged for 
the month of September. Tlie usual mediums.' 
meeting, or seance, is held’at two o’clock each 
Sunday, witli fair attendance. Tlie Society of 
Spiritualists, witli Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foyas presi
dent, holds forth to good audiences nt Charter 
Oak Hall, having as speakers Messrs. Lewis, 
Jesse Butler, Mrs. Wiggins and others; its aftcr-

ritory, not intending violence, of course, if it is 
possible to avoid it, but determined nevertheless 
to seize the whole country in ease the temptation 
should prove sufficiently strong. Such an open 
breach of public faith it does not often fall to the 
duty of the press to record. The Independent, 
for one journal, calls on the President, in an open 
letter in its columns, to protect the Indians in 
their own territory, preferring n^to see that they 
never could have been thus disturbed but witli 
his knowledge and approval. It speaks of the 
expeditions that are already organizing, and de
mands that solemn treaty stipulations shall be 
kept.

The New. York Sun is very plain with the sub
ject, and says Hint " it is now proposed to steal 
this land from the Indians, and by sending an 
unnecessary military expedition through it the 
(Government of the United States itself takes the 
lead in this nefarious proceeding. Are we in
deed a nation of thieves'.’" It appends a rumor

newspapers, and Mrs. Tappan replied: “We 
have answered the question already: We will 
send’ Hie work to the gentleman. ”

.Murk now how overv helming a triumph, in 
opposition to these over-confident,students of 
Swedenborg, the spirits- had reserved for them
selves! In the Bolton Chronicle, a few days 
afterwards, a letter.-appeared, forwarded by tlie 
request of Mrs.’Tappan’s spirit guides, from 
whieh we quote (he following decisive reply : ■

“He (the gentleman) will find, when het's 
acquainted with the works Of Swedenborg, that 

dlie-gri'iit.Spirituiilist ..ivrites as follows to Ills; 
friend, Dr. Beyer (.‘Tine Christian Religion,’ 
No. 16,1776. Leipsig) u‘From my fourth year 
my thoughts were eomtantly engrossed in re
flecting on the spiritual nature of- man,. Even 
then my eyes were filled with fiery, miraculous 
lights, and 1 often rcvtaled things in my dis
courses which filled my friends with amazement, 
and made them declare to others, " Certain it is 
that Hie angels were. speaking tlirougli the 
mouth of the child Emanuel.’” -Again, in 
' Life and Writings of Swedenborg, ’ by Wil
liam White, London, 1868, p. 119, it is stated:. 
‘Not without many presages did the spiritual 
world open to Swedenbcrg. From his childhood 
his breath, when on his knees at prayer, Was 
curiously bidden within him, and strange lights 
from the sun of anotlier country from time to 
time hud broken through the darkness.’ Were 
it necessary for the control of Mrs. Tappan, or 
that lady herself, to lecture specially on the 
Spiritualism of Swedenborg, it would be a facile 
process to demonstrate to Mr. Dakeyne some 
further specimens of Hie fact that a fiery, spirit
ual light was frequently observed by min Spirit
ualists to illuminate the early childhood as well 
as later manhood of the great seer of Sweden; 
since, in various existing documents to be found 
in the. university of Upsala; reference is fre
quently made to. the ‘unnatural’ brilliancy 
whieh at certain periods was visible in the eyes 
of that spiritual philosopher! Indeed, through
out his scientific works—and their name is legion 
—Swedenborg often adds: ‘I could write no 
more, being overcome with the flames of fire 
burning in my eyes.’ Moreover, Miirt Sturtzen- 
beeher, in his' ‘ Philosophy of Nature,’ publish
ed lit Stockholm in 1817 (perhaps the chief of 
Swedenborg’s disciples), states, p. 23: ‘From 
early childhood, if- not from infancy, his eyes 
seemed, to reflect spiritual light,’ ” Ac

The victory over Mrs. Tappan’s Swedenborg
ian and other assailants was evidently complete. 
The fullest authority is here adduced for all that, 
she stated in regard to Swedenborg; and though 
she stated it with Hie modest reservation im
plied in the words, “I believe,” tlie controlling 
spirit was evidently well aware tha^ he had not 
been caught tripping hy Mr. Dakeyne and the 
rest. We advise these gentlemen to go through 
a course of Swedenborg very attentively before 
they again attempt to show up the fallacy of 
Mrs. Tappan’s claims as a trance medium by 
questions put in ignorance of the facts. Tliey 
had challenged her to prove “either by Sweden
borg or his biographers,” that there was authori
ty for what she said. She proved by ioT^that 
there was the amplest authority for what she 
said; only that she. did not say cm much as the 
text would iiave authorized! The spirits show
ed their resorted strength throughout, both in 
wliat tliey said and in what they proved.

Be-opeuiug of the Bunner of Light 
--------------- 1’nblic Free CircleN.——------- —

On the afternoon of Monday, Sept. 7th, tlie 
seances regularly given at tlie Banner of Light 
Free Circle Room—Mrs. J. IL Conant, medium 
—were inaugurated for Hie autumn season. Tlie 
day was beautiful, a fine audience assembled to 
listen to whatever the invisible intelligences 
might iiave to offer, and the initial circle proved 
to be an exceedingly interesting occasion.

On Hie morning of Hie 7th, at about half-pgst 
six o'clock, “ Waupnnuw,” one of Mrs. Conant’s 
guides, appeared to lierat her bedside, nniEgave a 
promise concerning Hie day—which after-events 
verified—in Hie greeting : “Get up, little squaw; 
the Great Spirit is taking his blanket from the 
sun’s face, and is smiling in token of bis bless
ing.” And thus was kindly ushered in for her 
the "commencement day” of tlie season’s la
bors. At the circle tiie usual number of spirits 
manifested tlirougli her organism, among them 
being “Ninna,” daughter of “Red Cloud," 
whose words are given below, in advance, in 
compliance witli the directions of the Control
ling Intelligence:

“ Me be Ninna ; me live in Hie great West; me 
Injun. Me come to send a message to Ninnu’s 
sire. Ninnu’s sire be Red Cloud. Ninna want 
Red Cloud to listen when tiie Great Spirit speaks 
tlirougli liis ghosts to him, and when lie has lis
tened to obey, for if lie does imt his arrows will 
be broken, his pipe of peace will be lost, his war
riors will lie sacrificed, liis squaws and papooses 

/will sleep Hie sleep of death, mid ho, what of 
I him? He will gain no glory, but much disgrace;

so listen, Red Cloud, listen' to these voices, and 
when tliey speak, obey them. Ninna, to Red 
Cloud. Good moon."

that a soiloJ Secretary Delano is going to tliat 
country with a land surveyor, and that’“the 
richest parts of the whole region are to be pre
empted by a ring of favored speculators.” The 
Wdrld, after speaking of the mineral wealth of 
this region and of the treaty with tho Indians, 
remarks that “ there is a treaty, of course, which 
stipulates that no white person shall trespass on 
this Indian reservation ; but what do white per
sons of the present age care for Indian treaties ? 
The treaty, it may be depended upon, will not 
prevent the invasion. If the gold-hunters do not 
gut straight through it, they will circumvent it.”

So we go. Is it any wonder, with this most 
striking illustration of bad faith before us, to 
which the President commits himself by permit
ting tlie army, accompanied by his own son, to 
invade, an Indian reservation guaranteed by a sa
cred treaty pledge, that Indian wars are ns fre
quent and bloody as they are? Who could rea
sonably expect .either a red or a white man tosit 
down patiently under such wicked and insulting; 
breaches of faith ns this ?. If the treaty enn be 
evaded by parties entering the territory by a 
route not closed by its express stipfilatlbns, it will 
certainly be done; but such a violation of the 
spirit of the treaty is just ns bad as the‘violation 
of its letter. Even Gen. Sherman is quoted as 
snying that, in case it cannot in someway be 
evaded, Congress can be influenced to change 
the term's of the treaty. As the World says, “it 
will make no difference whether the Indians are. 
willing to consent to a change in the provisions 
of tlie treaty.”

During the vacation time the circle room had 
been finely frescoed and adorned witli portraits, 
and profuse floral decorations, the gifts of friends, 
vied at the opening hour witli this ornamentation 
in making tlie place especially attractive. It 
gives us pleasure to announce to the public that 
notwithstanding tlie years of trial and labor 
through which Mrs. J. II. Conant has been called 
to pass as medium for tlie Banner of Light, her 
health, this autumn, is much better than for a 
long period, and she is evidently being more than 
ever strengthened for the carrying on of the im- 
portant work whereunto slie was called in the 
early days by those spirit guardians who iiave 
ever since proved her warm, unfaltering friends, 
and able inspirers. The circles will be continued 
as usual, on the afternoon of Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday of each week, commencing at three 
o’clock, and the public are respectfully invited, 
free of charge, to be present and give attention 
to the messages there spoken. Investigators vis
iting Boston will find this an excellent opportu
nity to witness, under the most favorable circum
stances, one of the many phases of modern Spirit 
communion.

jy “.Black Rocks," so-called, at the mouth of 
the ■Merrimac River, near Newburyport, lias 
been foi- many years, and still is, a favorite re
sort, in the summer, months, of the “natives” 
located near this picturesque stream, who go 
there to snuff the salubrious sea-breezes from old 
ocean, and likewise to replenish the inner man 
witli fish rtnd clam chowders cooked upon these 
bleak rocks. "The Free and Easy Club,” of 
Amesbury and Salisbury, (composed principally 
of old substantial residents,) to the number of 
twenty-five; with the venerable Capt. Thomas 
Young as “skipper," passed the day joyously at 
thi^“ Rocks "on the 4th instant, tlie writer of 
this paragraph, by special invitation, making 
one of the party. Tlie young man of twenty- 
five and the veteran of eighty years could be 
found in the party. 'The average age of those 
present was fifty-eight years. Speeches were 
made, songs sung, and merriment ruled the hour. 
Jacob, the orator of the day, was extremely fe
licitous, (perched upon the apex of a huge rock,) 
in his extempore remarks upon the various occu
pations of the individuals present, which elicited 
rounds of applause. We felt that it was good 
to be tliere, reminding us of the pleasant days of 
old, when no festering care's cast their sombre 
shadows upon our youthful vision. An old 
friend remarked, as we sailed up the beautiful 
Merrimac, on oifr return home, "Old as we are, 
it is pleasant to be boys again, as on this occa
sion; even if it be but for one brief day." To 
which a general and hearty response was given :

“ So say weal I of us! »*—«—* 
So say we all!”

®" It will be seen by the call in another col
umn tliat tliere is to be a Convention of Spirit
ualists and otlier Liberals in Boston the coming 
week, to continue three days, commencing on 
Tuesday, the lath. As it is proposed to consider 
“all subjects in which the good of the human 
race is involved,’’ we do hope and trust that the 
discussions will be carried on with an eye single 
to the promotion of the cause of true Spiritual
ism. - _

Dr. If. B. Storer will represent the Banner in 
the Convention, and also report the proceedings 
for its coiumjis,

Spirit,“ Flower Mission.” '
We have received from Dr. Joseph Beals, of 

'Greenfield, President of the Lake Pleasant Camp 
Meeting Association, a letter in regard to a seance 
which was held in the-Depflt .building, at that 
station, on the evening of the 26th August, the 
circle comprising some twenty persons besides 
the medium, Mrs. M. B. Thayer, of Boston. He 
says, “ We were seated in a circle, the chairs 
touching each other, and thersitters joining hands, 
the medium being seated in a chair in the centre, 
clapping tier hands during the.s6ance.to indicate 
her position. The light being put out, the fol
lowing persons received floral offerings, brought 
in by the spirits in some mysterious manner, and 
thrown Into the hips of the sitters.

John Collier, of London, England, received a 
tea rose, ‘ llllium ipngefloruni’; and.then, in re
sponse to ids mental request that a white rose 
with pink buds might be brought him, it was 
done—a beautiful white rose surrounded by some 
eight or ten pink buds.

Mrs. Sherwin received a variegated pink and a • 
white pink.

Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston, a white carnation ,' 
and then he made a mental request for a pink 
flower, and a beautiful pink rose was brought 
him. ’ .

Mr. Boardman, a red rose bud.
Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett’s Harbor, N. Y;, a 

scarlet amaryllis, and variegated carnation pink.
Mrs. Mary Stearns, of Hyannis, Mass., a be

gonia and verbena.
Mrs. Starbird, of Boston, fuchsia and perpetual 

pink. ____ . •
Mrs. Harvey Lyman, of Springfield, carnation 

pink, variegated lily leaf and a large canna leaf.
Mrs. Coburn, Springfield, white carnation 

pink.
Mrs. Morrell, white pink.
Mrs. Severance, china pink.
Mrs. Peabody, 'llllium longefiorum.’ 
Mrs. Moore, geranium and pink rose. 
Jolin Lyman, a cluster of feverfew. 
Mrs. Joseph Beals, a bryonia.
Dr. Beals a day lily and leaf of a variegated 

plant. It is well known that the day lily shuts 
at night. One leaf of this lily was opened, and 
placed between my thumb and finger. I felt the 
spirit fingers against mine. During the time 
many of the 'circle felt spirit-hands touch them. 
All the flowers were wet with dew when they 
were brought to us. I think Mrs. Thayer, whoso 
residence is at No. 12 Pembroke street, Boston, 
to be a remarkable medium, and these manifesta
tions worthy of careful attention.”

ST" Mrs. D. C Kendall, spirit artist, is at 
present located at No. 200 Harrison Avenue, 
Boston, and_,can tliere be consulted by parties de
siring her professional services. The phase of 
manifested spirit presence which she affords has 
latterly demanded much more attention than in 
the past.

EST The entire significance of tlie much-moot
ed theory of re-incarnation is compressed into 
the small space of eleven lines in tlie answer of 
the controlling .intelligence—Theodore Parker— 
on our sixth page; otlier matters of interest are 
also considered; Johnny Albro, of New York 
City, speaks to his mother; Seth Hinshaw offers 
good advice to tlie children of earth ; Jules Faber 
desires to communicate witli his friends in New 
York ; and James Henry Henderson gives a test 
of identity to ids father.

1ST We are in receipt of several specimens of 
photographic views (instantaneous and otlier-. . 
wise) taken during the recent Spiritualist Camp , - 
Meeting at Silver Lake Grove, Mass. Many 
well known faces are therein depicted, and the 
views, as a whole, are highly creditable to the 
artist. The pictures are for sale at Hazelton’s 
Photographic Rooms, No. 140 Washington street, 
Boston.

E37* A correspondent asks: “ Where will alet- 
ter reach Wm. Brunton ? Those sent to liis ad
dress, No. 5 Sixtli street, Troy, N. Y., have failed 
of a reply.”

(ST* The “spirit” Katie, who has attracted so 
much attention in scientific circles in Englund, 
lias been photographed. If the most reliable hu
man testimony proves anything,’It certainly 
proves that this age is witnessing Occurrences 
utterly incomprehensible and inexplicable by any 
known laws of science, such indeed as we have 
been educated to believe could only occur as a 
miracle. Whether we accept or reject the spiritu
al theory, the facts regain to confound our judg
ment.—The Denison (Tex.) Weekly Newt.

tSTNow is the time to study "Social Free
dom.” Messrs. Colby & Rich,. 9 Montgomery 
Place, have published “An Exposition of Social 
Freedom,” which will be found very entertain
ing. It .demonstrates the "Monogamlc Mar
riage, the highest development of Sexual Equal* 
’♦" ” All booksellers have it.—Bopton Saturdayity.”

| B.rpr
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7. . . ‘-dMU-E-W-A^ -
The first census over taken In Japan was In 1872, and 

gives the population of the empire at thirty-three million, 
one hundred and leu thousand, eight hundred and twenty- 
hve, there being about four hundred mid eighty thousand 
tnoru males than females, -One half the people are classed 
as agriculturalists, seven hundred and one thousand as 
artisans, and one million, three hundred mid nine thousand 
as merchants. '

“ 1 cannot do without the dear Banner, which has been a 
light to my pathway for so many years,” writes Mrs. II, 
B. Nourse. ^_________^X——

Let no man value at little price a virtuous woman’s coun- 
ivl.-'dtoror Chapman. * ,

“ Alas ”’ said the nurse who attended the witty divine, 
Sidney Smith, in his last illness, “ I have made a mistake 
and given yon a bottle of fak. ’* “ Then, ” said I he dying 
wllrf^^,h me uNU110 l,loU11,« |W1Mjr ^t#’ ‘s 111 the

dn\ and unless rain falls soon the harvest will prove a 
-fallu rv;-------------- ^_Z___Z_Z2ZZ_  — ---------------

Til Ea Beech eh Family,—Miss Catherine Beecher is the 
oldest child of Dr. Lyman Beecher, and now nearly seven
ty-four years of nge, having been born-In September, Isao. 
Rev. William Beecher Is seventy-two, and D,r. Edward 
Beecher about seventy; both were educated al Yale Col
lege, and settled In New England beforu they went West, 
These three, with Mary Beecher (Mrs. Pei kins), Mrs. 
Stowe, George, Henry Ward and Charles Beecher, were all 
children of Dr. Beecher’s first wife, Roxana Foote, while 
Isabella (Mrs. Hooker), Thomas and James Beecher were 
children of the second wife, Harriet Porter, of Maine, 
There was a third wife, a Mrs, Jackson, who lett no chil
dren by Dr. Beecher—James being his youngest child,

. KATESJFOyfilVI’ISING.
Ench line in Agate type, twenty cent* for lie 
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hoili^F* . __ _________________
Great effort from great motives Is thu best definition of a 

happy life. _______ _____________
“ I should like • Courtship mid Marriage * and ‘The Best 

of Husbands,’ ” said a pretty girl, tripping into a Broad
way bookstore. “1 think 1 can fill that bill, Miss,” re
plied the dapper young salesman. “ Have you ‘Ten Thou- 
sand a Year ?’” ____________________

The Indian wastin' fifth power contending for the domin
ion of tlpnNew World, and he has not yet given up the bat
tle. Hu has survived every Invader and oppressnr—the 
Spaniard, the Frenchman, the Englishman: and now, If 
we arc determined to millet upon him the last wrong he 
can ever suffer on the earth, we can decree his extinction. 
— From “Our First Hundred Years,'' by C. Edwards 
Lester. ___________________

A physician of skill and experience says a mustard phis- 
■ter should never be mixed with hot water, but with the 
white of eggs; and when so prepared does Its duly as n 
counter-irritant, without producing t\ieangijjshof a blis
ter, as by the old method.

A lazy fop asked his physician what he considered thu 
best size for a man. “Exercise,” exclaimed the sturdy 
disciple of Esculaplus.

The sworn answer of Mr. Henry Ward Beecher in the 
suit brought against him by Theudoru Tilton has been filed, 
and the counsel of both parties have served notices for trial 
hi October.

I and my sweetheart spelt together; 
Our ages wore together ten;

How sad to waste the sweet spring weather 
In the old Danie’s fusty den I

■White lilac, fragrant, graceful, cool, 
Tapped nt tlie window of the school: 
Alas, too well our doom we knew— 
There was a tremulous birch-tree, too. 
1 and my sweetheart dwell together;

Many tens are enrages now;
Vanished is youth’s gay violet weather; 

Stayed the old Dame’s Crowning brow.
Dame Nature keeps the eternal school, 
And grows keen twigs to flog the fool;. 
But looks away with pardoning eye, 
When we play truant, my love ami I.

r- Mortimer Collins in the London Athenaum.

The ptbus and veracious “Burleigh” says there, Is a 
horse in New York which was purchased of a Methodist di
vine in Kentucky fur $50,000. He is described as a marvel. 
His nostrils become red as Are, his eyes di I ate, and hu seems 
tinnsfurmed. When Goldsmith Maid has done her best, 

/ “ Blackwood ” will knock the spots out of her, .

’ A crowd of bad boys went bathing In Skunk river, luwn, 
on the Sabbath day, and while the . Rev. Jabez, Lynne was 
reproving them and vainly endeavoring to Induce them to 
come out, a thunder storm came up, and the minister was 
killed by a llasliof lightning. What makes it worse is thu 
fact that none of"thu, boys weru drowned. Sunday-school 
children must nut read this Item.

[From the Persian.}
Thu dearest thing on earth wu strive to gain, 

Both I and you;
lu striving suffer prison, though not pain,

* Both I and yon: ‘ -
In your dear heart a prisoner am I, 

In my heart you.
U tilled and yet parted till we die,

Both 1 and you. .
With bait of wit. and halt uf beauteous eyes. 
With Cupid angling, wu fromsut thu stream arise

Both i and you;
• Yet, unlike fishes,<muimt wa to thu sky, 

And, eagle-like, far heavenward we fly.
Both 1 and you. —E\ A. Harris,.

In England and Wales at thoond of last your Wwwu wore 
11,369 miles uf railway,lines open; tho total capital paid up,- 
Including shares, loans, etc,, was upwaidsof >:490,000,000; 
and the total number of passengers conveyed, including 
season ticket holders, stood at upwards of •I(jO,(K)O,0(X). Thu 
total receipts of the yearumotmled to X 17,000,600, the work
ing expenses were nearly X20,000,000, and the not tradie re
ceipts x^.ow.ooo.__________________ _

Tho Court Journal thinks that women’s rights have nev
er been neglected In England, and to prove It, quotes from 
a newspaper published In 1780 thu following remarks at
tached to a notice of a public meetinguf ladles.: “Donut 
thu extraordinary abilities uf the ladles forthe present ago 
demand academical honors from the universities, a right 
to vote at elect Inns, and lo be returned members of VnriYA- 
nujiA."—The National, Toronto, Canada.

Laura Berry fell 7uhitinir"hi—n‘e'^^ M Carson, 
Nuv., recently. She had within three weeks committed to 
memory tlireo hundred pages of history and two hundred of 
natural philosophy. Thu night before sho amt a. class
mate had not gone to bed at all, but studied throughout the 
night and until nine that morning. That was nil the rea
son she fainted.

T. M. Carter’s popular Band returned from tlie While 
Mountains Inst week. '

T.’ W. Higginson says that if politics are necessarily 
corrupting, so that women-eannul vote without danger of 
contamination, men should eschew the ballot-box alto
gether. That is just what a great many do already, unfor
tunately.

* Professor Seolyc, who Is urged for the seat to lie vacated 
by Mr. Dawes, Is uno of those Jolly Idolaters who favor a 
theological amendment to thu Constitution.—Roston Her
ald. ;
. London had, in the. second week of August, 91,000 pau

pers, and the births in thu same city fur the same week 
were 2305, while the deaths were only 1363.

The biggest thing on Ice—the price. *

SpiritunliHt Lectures and I^'ccuins. '
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

„ H/Uhfiri.n Hall. -'‘Thu Music'Hall Society of Spiritual- 
ists ” has secured the above-named new and elegant hall, 
rear of -113 Washington street, near corner of Roylston 
street, for its eighth annual course of Lectures on the Spir
itual Philosophy. Meetings will communce Sunday at ter- 
noon, October tlth, nt quarter tu 3 o'clock precisely, aini 
continue regularly through the season. The Commit ice 
aru engaging speakers of known ability and eloquence.- 
whose namt’swll! bo announced hereafter. Singing i»y a 
llrst-class quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats for 
the season can bo procured at thu graduated price of $10, 
t5 and $3. according lo Im-atlon. on application Vo Mr.
.ewls B.-Wilson. Chairman and Treasurer, at the Banner 

of Light ofllce. 9 Montgomery place.
Jahn A. Andrew Hall. —rYtu Aferfhiff#. —Lectjiru by 

Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 3 and 8 r. m. Thu audience priv
ileged to ask any proper cniestlnns on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. PunHc Invited,

/lochtMer Hall, 551 Washington .dHrL—Tho Children’s 
^Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly mot in John 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold its sessions at this place every 
Sumlay. at W^ o’clock. Wm. A. Williams, Sec’y.

The Haxtun Spiritualists' Union will resume meetings 
at Rochester Hall (formerly Fraternity), 551 Washington 
si reel, on Sunday, Sept. 13th, and continue them every 
Sumhy afternoon and evening, at 2C and 7'^ o’eluck. Thu 
public arc cordially Invited.’ 11. 8. Williams. President.

The Ladies' Aid Sneitty will until further notice hold Hs 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each wf!ek. Mrs. C. C. ilajward, President; 
Mrs. EllaM. Meade. Secretary.

New Fraternity Jlall.—i'mwwM No. 1 ot Boston holds 
meet lugs every Sunday at tills hall, corner of Berkeley ami 
Appleton streets. Lectures afternoon mid evening.

Lurline Hall.-Ewa Public Test Circles at K)S a. M.nml 
7*2 I’. M., Frank T. Ripley, imdhtm. Free Spiritual Ly
ceum Conference at I in m. for young and old speakeis. 
dedamathms, &e, &c. No admittance feu, Thomas Cook, 
( h ilrman., •

Harmony //nl/.—Free Spiritual Meetings are held every 
Sundav at this hall, 18 Revision street, at IOl; a. m., and 3 
ami 7*4 1*. M. Mrs. Llteh, Mr. Ripley and other mediums, 
will he pi esont.

The Children’s Independent Lyceum meets at thu same 
hall every Simday. al j f. m. The public are respectfully 
invited. Dr. C. C. York. Conductor.

Mediums' Melting at Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at 19\. a. Ji., each Sunday. All mediums cordially 
Invited.

Boston.—Rochester /?«//.—The annual meeting uf Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 was held at this hall, 
WM Washington street, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 1st, Mr. 
1). N. Ford, President of the Association, In the chair, 
Thu reports uf thu Treasurer, Directors and the Clerk, 
weru read ami accepted, and thu following ofllcers wereduly 
elected for the ensuing year: President, Mr. D. N. Ford; 
Vice President, J. B. Hatch; Corresponding Secretary, 
Win. A. Williams; Financial Secretary, Mrs. C. C. Hay
ward; Treasurer, Alonzo Danforth; Clerk$ Geo, H. Lln- 
cuhi; Directors, Messrs. G.W. Lang, W. H. Durell. GiW. 
Bragdon; R. O. La Gros, D. W. French; Conductor, Alon
zo Dan Birth; Assistant Conductor, J. B. Hatch; Guardian, 
Mrs, M4 A. Lang; Assistant Guardian, Mrs, 8. A. Hartsen; 
Librarian, Mr. H. B. Drisko: Musical Director, Mr. T. 
Mr Carter; Assistant do.r Mrs. E. G. Brackett, Group

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mits. Nellie M.Flint, Healing ittui Devi'lnp- 

itig Medium, 113 DeKalb live., riciir liaytimml st 
Btmiklv'i, N. Y. Fulton Ferry. From lo to I.

S.I2.-4W*

Those who have once used the Eureka Machine 
twist, will use no other. It is warranted h) every 
respect. Sold by dealers every where.

Dn. W. E. Evans, author of "M ntul Cure" 
and "Mental Mi (Heine," lias removed tn 3G; Bea
con street, Boston. 4w—S.5.

Gilbeut C. Eaton, Consulting Medium anti 
Clairvoyant, No. 257 W. 15th st., New York City.

S.5.—2w*

IIk' Hanner of LlirlU Free Public

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVO'CATOBS:

Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Wood

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;

Tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on- 
thoThcoryof all klnds>of Manifesta

tions; tho Moans of Communicator, 
ting with the Invisible World; 

the Development of Medium
ship; tho Difficulties and 

the Dangers that are to 
bo Encountered In 

the Practice of 
Spiritism;

leaders—Liberty, Temple, Mr. R. O. La Gros:
Excelsior, Mrs. Hastings; Union, Mrs. N. 8. Alexander: 
Star, Mrs. Mary Hatch; Banner, Mrs. 8. D. Cayvan 
Lake, Mrs, Hattie Wilson; Shore, ———; Mountain, 
Mrs. 0. C. Hayward; Ocean, Mr. D. N. Ford; Beacon,
Mrs. Durell; Grotto, Sylvan, Mra. A. Downs:

CHARLES 11. FOSTER, No. 11 West 21th
street, New Yorii tl

Sriiirr Commun ications to Sea i.ei> Letters. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stumps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwakz, Station U, New York City. -Gw*.An.8.

THE WONDERFUL DEALER AND 
<XAIKVOYANT!-Mu8. C. M.^Iouiuson. 
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex.

.Owet/o, Otmego Co., N. I". 1’. 0, Box 1322.
Jy.25.13w* ------- -♦•♦- - -—-■ . -
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 

39 West 24tli street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Au.29.—iw*

Preliminary Idunn.

Mis. (onaiil wa. coming foi a - III lug uolll -to- ai i Is cl amt 
ditalcd "ii'* tit ••aft. do taklim he *■*;,( ItHnic (lie < ;ihi«*hi < CONTENTS

Eui salvia <111.lira inilj.ai So. a Mi’iiUoiii.'O I'larr,

ImlM. Dluboile or iJriimiitae, Opthmht.

PHOTOGRAPH

IM«.toi*lo.llasocl Sj^li’lt

Public Keception Room for Npiritu- 
aliNiM.—The Publishers of the Bunner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in tln ir Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF gan, ulm for thiue juaj*, umllng Maj 2BI. 1*71. came 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, ^'^t!1';1 t i in u "I spui I al "i*. I hu genl h’in.in h'llilliig liui liaml Iswrite letter.s, etc., etc. btianger* visiting the Dr. J. M. Guiiv, Well kmiwu lo Americans who have 
city tire invited to make this their Headquarters, visited the wMer-cuie. e*i.^ m pieai Maivni. 
UniHH frntn 7 a m till H m Milirh. l*U, Ml. <’. KA alley, h . It. S., Ilie elech klan "fKOUin Opell iron! 7 A. M. UH o I . M. uhj Atlantic cable, and Pint. Uruokes. Y, IL’S., relebiliited

Read the («dh»H tug giaiihh* ih'M’i Ipllim :
Thh phumgruph. an enlarged ropy of the original taken 

In London b> Ihr maghoiiiin light, lepre-ent* the full-
b»ri|i materialized spirit, Kalle King, 
gan, who for tin re M’RGs Hiding M

Dn. Henky Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention to the treatment of disease, at No'. 25 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. Jy.4.

J. V. Mansfield, Test' Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth nv.. New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. - Jy;4.

Sea, Alias Emma Durell; River, Mrs. 8. 8. Stone; Foun
tain, Mrs. Dodge, Supplt’mentary Leaders—Mrs. Emma 
French, Sirs. Annie Barlow, Mrs. C. M. LaUros, Miss 
Annie Hayward, Miss M. Fessenden. Guards—Mr. G. W.
Lang, G. W. French, Wm. A. Williams, T. 8. Barlow, 
Wm. p. Leo. _ * -.

On Sunday mornhig7i3epL 6th, in addition to the usual 
exercises at the sessloh of this Lyceum, songs were execu
ted by Etta Bragdon, of Charlestown, and Miss Washburn, 
of Plymptcm; declainatlons were participated in by Frank 
Baker, Charles Johnson, H. A; Johnson and- Miss Katie 
Hersey; and readings wore given by Mrs. Jackson and H. 
B.; Johnson. ’ , • •_ {

John A. Andrew JAHL— Tho lectures delivered on,the 
nf$fiioon and evening of Sunday, Sept. 6th, by Mrs. 
Sarah Ai Floyd,wetu well attended and of interest lo all.

Harmony Halt.—Petit circles were held at this hall, 18 
Buylston street, morning, afternoon and evening, Sunday 
Sept. 6th, at which good and appreciative audiences at
tended. Many satisfactory tests were given through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Litchi Mr.t F. T. Ripley and Mrs.. 
Stanwood. Mrs. Dick Is engaged for Sunday afternoon,. 
Sept, 13th, with other mediums, _ \ , .....j^ .^

The Lyceum held an hiterestli/g session at quarter 
past one r. m. on the 6th, the services being rendered ad
ditionally .attractive by speaking and singing furnished 
by six of its members. The attendance of Spectators was . 
encouraging, and all signs pointful for this school a path 
of prosperity. \ <

What the Nations of the World owe their 
Ch editors is the stupendous sum of $26,985,060,000. Of 
this Europe owes $17,060,too,000; America, $2,8 65,000,000; 
Asia, $675,000,000; Africa, $195,000^000; and Australasia, 
$190,000,000. 2

A “down East ”’ clergyman recently lost two pairs of 
rubbers wrapped up In a circus poster. He is careful to 
state that the pot ter was second-hand.

Mr. Tyndall’s declaration that religious opinions must 
no longer stand In thu way of science is pronounced one of 
the must extraordinary utterances of our times.—Huston 
Transcript. _________ __________

Iowa has twenty-two dally, and two hundred and seven
ty-five weekly newspapers.

Memphis is to have an eighty thousand dollar hotel,’

। Honored be woman I She beams on the sight, 
Graceful and fairy, like a being of light; 
Scatters around us, wherever she strays, 
Roses of bliss on our thorn-covered ways; 
Ruses of Paradise, fresh from above, 
Tu be gathered and twined in garlands of love.

The Kindergarten system In thu St. Louis schools has 
been so successful that Superintendent Harris recommends 
the establishment of at least two additional schools.

Freedoiy uttered nary shriek at the fall of Poland'up in 
Vermont.—Globe.

The author of tho press gag-law, it seems, was not re
elected by the Green Mountain boys.

Pulpits have no business any longer to trade in the fears 
of men, Instead of folding the shadows of thu world’s 
morning twilight around the credulity of the people, they 
should light the lamp of God’s noonday, and gladden the 
world's hope, and challenge Its.reason,-and Illuminate its 
faith, and .emancipate its conscience; and Ums open its 
eyes to the grandetfr of its destiny, mid pour stimulation 
into Its sluggish purpose to turn possibility into reality.

In view of the irregularities of tho English tongue, the 
pupil who said the plural of pillow was “bolster” was n’t 
so far uut of the way.

“ Oh! when the mother meets on high 
ll he babe she lost in Infancy; 
Has she not then, for all her fears, 
Tlie day of woe, the anxious night, 
For all her sorrows, all her tears, 
An over payment of delight?”

Nilsson has been decoiated by the Duke of Coburg with 
the “ order of merit for art and science ”—an honor never 
before conferred upon a woman—a diamond cross surround
ed by a wreath of emeralds.

The latest estimates in regard to the extent and effects of 
the famine in India show that 8,000^000 of the natives are 
still dependant on charitable relief. Further distress Is 
threatened in Tlrhoot, where the weather is excessively

<£pirj£_Mll,iifeHtiitionH.
• IIaI'Ilh I :Artutn...y Spiritx tm Jbithr.
GlIAl’l l it 2 - r\y*icdt JhtiHhi.htfi.iuti Tin nhig Table-,
('ll A l’11. It 3' I "hilly ut Mu niji thttiun/f. •^~^

iiirtiln and. I.wllntbiiis; Noh 
Unit uf (lie Wright td Rhdh**.

CllAft r.H 5 SytmlanttHt* Pl Ma nib xtat ions'
NoIm’.*, Racket, and DlettH baurm; Object thrown; Phc- 
hoinrni»n o| Malrrladzatbm. Ae. - —---------- •----------
IIAI'TEU <» Vin ti til Manilf statb>iat- durst ll'h* oil Appa-

( ilATlim? Ui-1 "rpnrt tty unit I rmiejignrutitai -Appa- 
rimuisot thopliHul the Lhthg; TiahMIguimluti, Ac,

<'ll API Kit S' l.abnratury uftht InrhiliL iror/d-L'Iuthllig

------- HHU chvniist. pnived by Hurlrlcnl tots that Ml*s <’o"k was 
'ovniii------------ unonhil Inside thu cabinet all the tlnm that the Kph lt Kalle was‘TV?1’ glVCS HpUJltll qutHinnt, ink ing about among the spectatm* nr conven

ing with them. March 12th, 1871. Prof. Crookes, by mean* 
of a phosphorus lamp, saw Katie Mamllng .close huhlml 
Miss Cook In the cabinet, and satisfied himself of the ills-
tlnel objective reality of thu two. Mayuth. but. Benja
min Coleman, Esq., (lo whom weare Imlrbtrd for this pho- 
tograph) was ptrscnl at iihcaiirr.of which heujltrs: “Mr. 
Crookes raised Um curtain, mid hr and land four utht r*

Ion*, s-ihm*. or iiihii ucthu i‘«»himuiilratli>ii>.
iimtHiII S> mattd'igy amt 7‘.7pf»</«»u.7'Language of 
blgm-ahd Rappliigh. Au.
’ll Al’ nut 12 Put umatuyraphy, ur Ibrni irrihug- 
I’tiuiimahipliuny..
iixrir.n ri l'*tn h«urayh)i > Ila* U’ts uhd Planchi’tlcN;
Bhuet or Manual l'\irhngraphy.

who Mil by me saw, al one ami tlie snnm lime, the llgi 
Kallo, clad in her white dress, bending uver.tlm hie 
form of the,medium, wlmwi ilrcsM was blur, with 
shawl over her hem I/* Mrs. Florence MarryalA COMI hlENT I HY6ICIAN. Dr. J. 1, Gihllflli Church, who was in esent at three stances on the 9th, 13th 

Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion, and 21st nt Muy, i«ii. tvstnivH that she saw the mcdim.i ami 
Nn 57 Tupwokt Stuppt CRoom 'I Boston Ih Katie together; that she felt the tunic Isidy of the Inlier ' EM° 1 n v underlie? diess-felt her heart healing rapidly, mid ran 
cordially recommended to the Public.as one of mstifv that, “if she be pxurhir /urr/. p^Hfiu force is 
the most competent practitioners in tho State, very like a woman.“ “I must noi omit 10 relate,” shethe most competent practitioners in the Spitg. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a im><mer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints .

adds, “that when she (Katlr) had rut. before our ejes, 
twelve or Aftem dlirrrrnt plrers of cloth hum tlm front 
of her white iimlras xuhvi n(rx lor her ftlrnds. Vert wax
nut a holt: bi he Keen in it. fjuminc it which may you 
would, h wan tlm samcwlih her veil, and I. hp\u wen 
her do the same thing several time*.” The disappearance 
of the maleilnllzvd spirit, after enirilng the cabinet, 
would be generally almost liiMuiitaneonN.

Price Mt rent a.
Fot Naleby COLBY A RICH, al .............................ryTlaci

BUSINESS CARDS
NAN FRANCINCO'CAL., HOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (up stairs) may bo found on 
sale thu Banner of Light, ana a general variety of Nplr- 
ltn»llNt nnd Reform Book*, nt Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Vens. Planchet tern. Nnence'# 
PoMltlvc nnd Negative Powder#. Orton’* Anti* 
Tobncco PrepnrntioiiN. Dr. Ntorer’n Nutritive 
Compound, etc. CatnloguoH and ^lre,ulari« mailed free. 
O* ItemlttmiceH tn U. 8. currency r(iid postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN 8NUW, P.O. box 117, 
San .Francisco, Cal,

rillEADELl’HIA DOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D„ 634 Knee street, Philadel

phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for thu I tun tier of 
M*!11* and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich’H Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as,above; 
also by DR. J, 11. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden street, who 
will sell tho books and papers at hlsofllcuaiid at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Sph Huai 
meet lugs.

MovementsofJLecturer gaud Hied! urns.
Mr, Frank T. Ripley having accepted a long engagement 

In the West, will give farewell stances at. Harmony Hall, 
wj«i Boyistun street, Boston, on Sundays, September 13th, 
20th and 27th, morning at 10)4, evening at 8 o’clock; also 
at Chelsea, at 3 r. M. A benefit meeting will be given Mr. 
Ripley the Hist Sunday. ' - . • ' (; • .

Miss Susie F. Nlckur^m has returned from her vacation,- 
and will be pleased to receive all her friends at her old resi
dence, 35 Dover street, Boston.’ ; .

W. F. Jamieson will speak in Social Hall, Harwich Port, 
Mass., Sept. 20th.

William,Denton,-after a highly successful lecturing tour 
bn the Pacific Slope, is making his way eastward.'

Cephas B. Lynn opens the lecture, course for the Liberal 
Society (German) of Milwaukee, Nov. 8th and I5th, sub-* 
Jects —“The Ideal Civilization ” ami “American and 
European Spiritualism.” Be will be followed by Col. 
Robert Ingersoll and IL F. Underwood/ /

Abraham Smith and his wife, Nellie, are enjoying life In 
their cottage home in Sturgis. They are pioneer workers 
in Spiritualism. This fall they intend to enter the lecture 
field.

J. William Fletcher will lecture .the second-Sunday of 
-SeptemberdiiJ.awroncerMaHSi'MrsvSusie WB Ils Fletcher > 
will speak the second Sunday In September at Plympton,- 
Mass. Their address during September Is 249 Broadway, 
Lawrence. They will probably spend the winter in Bus
ton, and will be prepared to give sittings to those who mhy 
desire.

T. B, Taylor, M, D., lectures in Cairo, III., during Oc
tober. ’

Dr. D. C. Densmore has located at 5 Dwight street, Bos
ton. ; • . ’ : '
.Mrs. T. Youngs, physical medium, has taken rooms at- 

1083 Washington street, this city.
Mme. Sarah Martelle Is lecturing on the Spiritual Philos

ophy and holding seances .in California. She thinks of’ 
going to China In the winter. Tho Dally Evening World 
speaks of her thus :. “ Wo listened last evening to an able 
and very thoroughly poetic lecture on the subject, ‘From 
whence do we come? Whither do we go? ’ Mme. Martelle 
evidently understands how to make a subject Interesting to 
a general audience. She touched skillfully on many ques
tions of the day, taught the lesson of ‘minding your own 
business’ In a very pleasant manner. She told a dramatic 
story bearing on the woman question, with pathos ami 
power; and while demanding ‘equality for thusexes,’ de
mands in such a pleasing way she makes you believe she 
asks a favor. Thu only fault we heard of was the lecture 
was too short.”

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
: A. J. DAVI8«tCO., Booksellers and Publishersnf stand- 
ard Books mid Periodicals on Harmindal Philosophy, Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Nuw York. .. ,. tf—Nov. 1. .

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD -ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1026 Seventh 

street, above Nuw York avenue, Washington. D.O., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner or Light, and a full supply 
of the Nplrltunl nnd Reform Work* published uy 

..Colby.& Rich.

Electrical Pui-mhs; N-mdllvi’• or Impiu'<!dbh‘Medium*; 
Auditive Meilhiin*: hpuaklng Medium*; heidiig Medi
ums; Somnambiiilu Mediums Jiralhig Mudlmii*; Pneu- 
liiiHmfiiiphir Medium*. > ’
IIAI’lT.li I'i Wrilitiv or Vuyt'hoyetiyhie Mtdiman Mo- 
rliaiihiil. Intiilitve. >ul|il-murhaui<m, |ti*|lied ur Invol
untary Medium*, and Medium* bn Piesunllmuiit*.

Slier lai A htllildr* of Mr-

I tons InlhiuiHvoi the I'hMihai bpbilol tin* Medium; 
lent Mime Mr<Hum* 
Language*, Music, 

pll It on 'till1 Itiilu ot

DR. OBED GRIDLEY
PSYCHOMETRIC AND

3NTAtvix*Al JPliy sloizvix

WHO for many years has been very MKTOsful. “with 
the help'll God and Um Invl.flh e ............. ....... In 

cnrliig Chiiinlc Diseases. wlUi Nature’s aid and remedies, 
wlilrli has and cat) be. testltled l»i by mnnj lu>nuiab e rill- 
zeiin. Dr. Gridley, Incompliance with the vxpiess. d desire 
nl Ills medical rnntudlhm li Hurnces, w UI Im iil*h Jbeil |*ie> 
serlptluns, which are compiled ol purely vegeiable lenie. 
dies fur ctii Ing. with seldom a fallnte, when the directions 
are subtly billnwed. any oneuf the bfiliHtIng. i" 
Rhrumaihm. Neuralgia, Asthma, DiaMi**. in 
Bleeding or Weak Lung*, BI'lnn*nu*s. Bimiuhltls. 
Nervous Prostialloji. .-alt Rlieutu. Piles. Jaiind 
slpelas, Khhmy and Bladder Dini« uHlus. Pi Ire $ 
sex. and how mngallliuled rc'inliud. ?’Sprrhilr 
scribing lor the mjlng ol rumpllcabMi ciuonh- DI 

Addiess562 Eighth sDerl, So, Buslnii, 5w’ >

HENDRICK INSTITUTE,
No. 23 West 26th street, Now York.

Froiirh. GrHnati i\ud FtiirJ*li Boardliig and 
Day Nrliool for Yomuc Ladle* and Drllcalv

Cliildrvu.
r|UIE course of InMruelhHi Is exiomdve and tlnimugh. 

Health Is Ilie basis of poWur. Thejeli'iu "ill-purpose 
Ih Io unite the highest edin ntloji:ilad\aiilnges w Hh phjslral 
culture, and white making Ihoruiigh scholais. to also iiiake 
silting. hualllTj women. Paiuhts need have nolearsfor 
the lirulth of Hie most fiall and drib-ale ent rusted !<• u*. 
fur we glv* to siirh unr sp.trlal r.we and skilled attention.

#xr>e|H"»| Op.'tis September 21M.
Sept. 12. DR. SARAH L.HRNDKK’K. Frill.

EKIE. PA.. KOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER SPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, 603 French street. Erle, 
l‘u.. nearly all of the most popular Spiritualistic Book# 
of the times. Also, agent for Bull & Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform)
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ii"n*: mt oral loir oi Animal-; 1 u v oral Km* o| Living 
Prisons, A r. •

’iiai*ieu26 ■ timxtRai* Had Ai<tyi>» axkididtht Spirits — 
Q'lrMhim uh 4hr Kmiur; • hi. Past-ami'Putntr Exist- 
riiles; tin Moral and Mulct lai ItiiuirM*: Outlie Health;

Medium

•vid Myshfirationx.
® JyvgLry -111 tv rested

tfri’Thhwdk Is pi hilvl on line ilnlrd pa pet. huge limo,

Priw N1.30: iHiMngv !*••<•<*.

n Vl“htg“im'ry Place, coinero( pmvlmu

Life—Health--Happiness.
Mental Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE I
ON-

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
• / HY HEC. IC. F. EVA XS,

Author of “The Mental Cure.”
Une of the best, clearest and most praetleal treatises upon 

the application of psychic or mental foieu to the rule of 
the sick. ITS clear-mlmleil author Ii:k foeitll/ed what 
light upon this greaf subject he could olitalli fromneers- 
slldc sources, ami herein so Illuminates the subject that 
persons of ordinary Intelllguin e cannot only nndrrslaml the 
theory, but buriunc i|U>illlli:d to practice the healing art. 
enabling parents lobe their own lain!!)' idiysh lan. And to 
those who desire to lift the henvj burden of sickness and 
debility from their sniferlng fellow-being*, this bunk Is as a

'imht shining In a dark'idavi';'Hml n wrm^^
The nature of the force, employed-I he quail Ileal bm^ of thu 
practitioner—Ilie methods of applying the force-aud the 
Jesuits to lie obtained under varied conditfons —aicrluarl.v 

’ ‘stated, and In a manlier that lenders this treat Isen sulndaril 
umk of study ami reference by students ul practical psy-^ 

1 (duilogy.
Price ^1,25, postage 11 cents.

Krom a former Apostle of Methodism.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE ;
Being a Beviow of " CLOCK STRUCK ONE," and

Reply to it; and Part Second, showing tho
Harmony between Christianity, 

Science and Spiritualism.

BY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
CONTENTS.

WohIuk—linporinut Dhcow: Ics-Maguclhm- bupciHlI- 
lion—Fauatmisiii.

<;haI’Ti;k i i.-I i:i port nut QiieMlmi* - Personal Invest Iga- 
thins-Curlnlii Fouls -Spiritual Gills—SuH'ncc-Mnturl- 
alhm—Phjslual Manlh’sltiiIons Bwili side* nwaii same

tlAl’Tidt III.—Bible TeMlinoiiy—Nothing Taken Bark—
NTffhmk’Tm&V^ . B“B«f-Ihmmiid of the

tl ami spiritual 
opinions-M ah’s

TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books, tobesentby Express, 
must he iwcumtianleil by all or part cash. When the money 
sent Is not sutUclenl to Illi the order, the balance must be 
paid C.O.D.<4* Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly ho accompanied bv cash to the amount of each order.

Any Hook published hi KiiKland or America, not out of 
print, will he sent by mall or express.

«9-Cnlnloenc. of Hoi,ku, giving price., Ac., 
■ent Tree.

D. C. DENSMORE,
PSYCHOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 5 Dwight street, (near 

Shawmut nv.,) Bobbin, Mass., where he will attend to 
tlie sick who have failed to find relief, and are favorable to 

hissvstem of cure, consisting of Medicated Vapor Baths. 
Manipulation, Electricity, “Swedlhh Movement/' and 
“Baunchhllisin.” His unparalleled success h»rre/novlng 
thu c/tu&e#of disease for the past twenty-live wars, bulb 
1" this countrv and Europe, wariants him In KlAlbK hope
ful words < f cheer to the most (tespnlrliig'suffenbY Rooms 
and board at reasonable rates to patients at H/listance. 
Olllee hours 9 to I.

N. B.—A lady always In attendance to wall upon female 
patients. ^Iw’-Bi'pl. 12.

0* The Mental Cure,

.. intidiH mat ami Mmal Dignity.
( llAl’TEH v.-DH1lriill1r>- Itallumil. Moral and Religious, 
CiiAPTr.u vi. -MtalumlMlc Ptitlty-Ph)Mral.Mattlfvsta-

u r j//-: r. ir. f. i:v.i xs.
The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Inllueme of the 

Mind mi the Body, both In health and disease, mid Ilie Psy- 
■ hologleai Mellusl of Treatment. UH pp. The work has re
ceived ll..... ...  of able critics, and Is emishleied line
of the lu st books In the Engll.h language, adapted lo hoi h 
.sick ami well, also Um physician, and shows him poisons 
can ward olf and eradicate dlseasti without niedleim-. ll 
cuiiiiihis mmi' wmud phB<'*"phy In regard to the law* of life 
and health than all thu medical works in tlie libraries.

Price $h&i, postage Is cunts..

The Vital Magnetic Guru
H Y A MA HSETIC FH YSICIA

Tcsilllinliy.ot
iiaitli: vt i.-Saei I Hues to be imub*—Dushe to know- 
Blbhopk Duggeit’s and McTyelreS Sei mons—Wesley’s

— Spiritualism hum a Mcntllk Stand-

Chaptiji ix. - hihodurtlun -- Cuininiinlratbuis: received 
thiuugh a most reliable Medium. . .<

chapter x. -Communlrall'm* at home, New Yuikand

Personal.—Wb were gratified on Saturday 
by receiving a call from a physician of great cele
brity, once a resident of this city, we mean Dr. 
Dumont C. Dake, of Chicago. In a few minutes’ 
pleasant conversation with the affable as well as 
experienced Doctor, we learned that he allowed 
himself a short vacation from his arduous profes
sional duties, to make a flying visit to points of 
interest in the Eastern States. He has been to 
tlie lakes of „ Maine, enjoyed the society of the 
“Hub,” and tarried a week or two at Newport 
and Saratoga. But the brief respite from onerous 
labor, ab hough delightful, has caused great anxie
ty tp Dr. Dane’s patients in the West, and he 
now hastens back to their earnest solicitation ex
pressed in thousands of beseeching letters.

The many friends of this wonderful, physician 
in Rochester are as eager for his return.here, and 
it Is hoped he may consent soon to make at least 
a brief stay in this city. Dr. Dake once resided 
in this vicinity on one of the finest farms in West
ern New York. He was a citizen whom we were 
loth to lose and would gladly recover.—Rochester 
Democrat and Chronicle, Monday, Aug. 24th.

The above encomium is a just tribute to1 a wor
thy physician. The Doctor has returned to Chi
cago, and can be consulted at his offices as here
tofore.— Chicago Tithes, Aug. 29th.

A HEW SPIRIT-
UAL paper, The HriHITUAI. SCIENTIST; replete 

with genuine Interest to nil cIumih uf mindu, lutei- 
ests Investigators anil advanced Thinkers. Weekly. *2,W 
per year. Send three-cent stamp for specimen copy. Sci
entist 1’Liii.isnisG Co., U Hronillehl street, Bost.....
Mass. . 2W-Si pl. i:.

Home for Invalids^
AT DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER’S, 711 Tremont street.

Boston. Cancers removed from thu stomach and 
womb, as well as oth'T parts of the system, without thu 
ktdfu. Obstetrical cases receive special attention.

SepL12:-4w’________

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN
AND rilYNICAL TKST .11 ED I CM.

MBS. T. YOUNGS pays purl li'Hliriitmiitloii to all class
es of dlseasi', either al olllee or patient's resilience.

Hmns from 0 loll. She will also give her remarkable piano 
nninlfestiiUons at private hinnies by engagement No UKI 
Washington streel, Bust on.4wt—Sept. 12.

ROOMS TO LET,
BY the day or week, with or without board. Parties vis

iting tlm citv. who do nut wish to pav hotel prices, by 
applying at 860 Washington st.. cor. of Garland. Boston, 

will ‘nmTpleasant rooms and good board al a reasonable price.
Sept, 12.-2W* ______________________________

——: OK langi^ey’n ‘

Magnetized plasters win by man on receipt of 
one dollar. 33 Green street, Boston: 2w’—Sept. 12.

Magnetic, am 
ami their A/'t 
IHseasuMiP'lne Mind and Body 
both healer and pat lent as far as 
come a standard work, as these natural force 
and uniwrsal.

Price >H<W,-postage 18 cents, ,

Natiii^’s Laws in Human Life.
The Phllnsnphvnf Happiness: or an Exposition nt Splrlt- 

intllsin. einbrai liii; the vai lniis nplnlonsor exliendsts. ;>ro 
and con. Dlstlnmilslied THeologlans, ITulesscns. H.li.s, 
and others In opposition to Ils trmhhilni'ss: Normal. Inspl- 
ralhmal and Trance speakers and Writers In favor, mpp. 
Is Imntorlalllj Universal? Knowh'dim of Nature's laws 
and llmdeslliivof the human race result In happiness, alto 
pruvesaiiantb'lide lo " Eree Love''Mm. Tile treat Ise Isdes- 
....... I lo do a great work. Inasmuch as II deals with prluel- 
ples ami laws that relate to Ilie niateihd and spit li-IHe. 
Givingdllfereiil persons' vlewsas no other wink has, Um 
suldert should Interest humanity mute than alt others.

1'1 lee tl,.71, postage IS cents.

The above books ate for sale wholesale and rolall by Um 
publishers, l ol.BY A RICH, al No. tl Montgomery Place,

Mils. N. J. anil MILS. P. MOUSE, Electro-
Miigni'th- I’hvsh l.ms. IGBi-arllstm't. Bostnli. Tnml- 

liivnl bj .MukiicUmu. ElerttIrBy. Meilh lne.s ami l.h i itu- 
MeillcatiU Vapne Bat Im. Olllie Ihiiiik tliilil tl In 12 A. M., 
auil I In I f. M. Patients visited nt thelf rvsbleliees In ntli- 
ei lmurs._ ' - _ ______ ___ 2W-STI. f..
Mils. X A. CKAFTS,' Clairvoyant PliVNiviim,

1.12 Pilncetnn st.. East Boston, gives parlb iilar at
tention tn tlie diseases nt wnmen and ehlldlen. Medicated 
Bath at an hour's notice. Patients bearded If d-tarud, 
MRS. ALLEN, Musical Medium, will also give seances 
Tuesday evening of each week.___J______ lw — brpL 
ATHS- y.^TmuKiNSON,’ Clairvoyant anil

Trance Medium, 36 Kinnaird street. Cambrh1ge|>orL 
Mass. Healed letters answered. Terms |2.Waud two J-icnt 
stamps. * Money refunded If not answered.

Sept. 12.-3ft’

< 11 APTER xi.-('oiiniuiulralloiis ftoin Dr. Bond. A. D11- 
pire. W. T. AndctMin. Author of Review: Dr. McMu- 
in»n. his Daughter, and Mollie.

C11 ai* i i.ii x 11. ^('omiiniiiluai pins received February,First, 
without asking any question*, or lor any pci sou.

Judge Edmonds's Address,

“TIIE<T.O< K NTltrCK TH BEE” contains a xery 
able levhw ol the Ursi book by a master-ml nd, ami a reply

Tinted paper.. Price ^\.^\ Postage free.
For sale whole-ale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at

Unhappy Marriages.
BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.,

Author •-/ "Whubrtr lx. lx llightt" "Chrixt and the

l‘A* h< slsand mh^s dh-olve by the gonial warmth of 
' • itn. ><• will thelM*wrn;ind bord;<^r<»f human

ah’ ami retail bv CoLBY A RICH, at

ROOMS TO LET.
rnwo SPACIOUS ROOMS ill the new Building No.9 

Moiitgoinery Place, corner of Province $t. Have the 
modern conveniences. Apply at thu Bouketoreof (-OLBY 
A RICH, on the first floor. Is—Nov. 1.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MISS MIR DOM.
We have received Mime very line Carte-de-Vlslte Photo- 

ginphs.of Miss Duten, the tnlentid PoetioMedlum, author 
of “Poemsfrom the Inner Life,” “ Poemsuf Progress, 
etc., .. , ■ ■ f ■

Price 25 cents. ‘
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at N<>. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor}, Buston, 
Mass.
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Each McsMAge In thib Department oMhe Banner of Light 
wo ctalm was sjMikrn by the spirit whoso name it bears 
through the Instrumentality of

MILS. J. II. CONANT.
while In an abnormal condition called Hm trance* These 
Mes (taxes indicate that M>irlU carry with them ihccharac- 
teri'ftlca of Ihelr earth-life Io that beyond - whether for 
good of evil. But thom* who leave the earth-sphere |n an 
undcveh»|»ed Mate, eventually progress-Into a higher con- 
dlltan. . . ,

We aak the reader to receive no doctrine put P 
fptritA tn these columns that dors not rom|H>rt with bls 
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they per- 
eelvo—no more.■.►*»-"-*)._., -^.^.

Are held ;U .V <, <j M’>nty.mrry Pta^. (mt. 
Iler of Frothier st tret, rvrty ,Moshay. 
THURSDAY At-miNoo* 
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, we have hoiloiH't visitors
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•-Kmon solicited.
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ques 
euve 
•Ide.
the let b‘t !" the hi Her. Ui 
Uth for answer upon the «ii

Abraham? Jesus said unto them : Verily, verily.
I Miy unto ytmf before-Aliraham was, 1 am.—WJll- 
the controlling spirit please explain the meaning 
of these quotations?

A. — ;\ recognition of a former incarnation;
simply that a;i<l nothing more April 21.

Johnny Albro.
How <lo you <lo, sir? I want to go to Tny moth

er. [You can semi a letter to her.] Can't I go 
myself? [You can't tills afternoon. You can say 
what you wish to, ami I 'II semi it toiler.] Well, 
she thinks I am in Greenwood, but 1 'in not there,, 
and somehow I got alive again, lifter I.died, and 
1 want her to know it. She's feeling dreadfully 
because 1 am dead. 1 want her to know I have 
got alive again, and tliat 1 aui not in.Greenwood

I at all. lam living somewhere; I don’t know 
I where it is, but it's a beautiful place, and there 
' are beautiful people there. I do n't know any 
I of them. I never did know any of them. 1 want 
i her to know it, because she's feeling dreadfully.

J wish 1 could go to her ; can't you lei me go to 
, her ? [ When you go away from here you can go

entire secresy upon him, because 1 had promised 
4x>-do-RntJi>j-ftii!uing-adini8shn^ witness these 
manifestations. Now, all 1 aslrof the dear old 
gentleman is simply this: “Father, if it isn't 
your son, James Henry Henderson, who is it? 
Determine that question for yourself.”

April 21.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

lavrthr prlvBcg«H»f placing ;
■ sdrlu. First ।

•Ing the spirit.

cxi»ectlng lengthy ru-
piles, others he thej Mil Ih« dlMp|»«’hitvd. 

t Lewis B. Wilson, Phu (rinun.

Invocation.
Oh, thuu who-r loving kimlimsi beams in upon 

ns through tlir glory of this 1uui<Imiiii<-day, we 
would, for tlie moim-nt, lire away, from our own 
ilarknrss, and pitch our tents a little nrarrr unto 
tlir hnir! of thy love nnd wisdom ; and wr would 
not furgrt to tliiink thee. oh our Hither anil our 
Mother, for all thy blessings; for the will anil the 
way whieh we have to benefit lliy children in 
mortal, wlio are sorrowing to know concerning 
tlie hereafter; for Ihe will and the way to benefit 
those who nre in poverty, ill need —who are strug
gling witli the hard necessities of n mortal life, 
Who know not which wiiy to lice to lie freed from 
.thenr? We thank thee, oh our Euther, tliat we cun 
ahi them jiwl that we nre thy ministering spirits, 
givingeonnort unto those that have need tube 
comforted, giving strength unto those who luive 
need of our-strength, pitying those who have beetl 
of our pity, and pointing (he moufTieriiMuy from 
the darkness of, time to the brightness of tlie be- 
yoinK in Die oilier life. Ami, oh our Euther, we 
ask thee that we may be humble and faithful in 
our work toward tliy children. May we go fuith- 
fully onward,,fearing nothing, struggling with 

.darkness, ami overcoming it, day by day, and 
hour by hour, until, at lust, we shall stand upon 
the "Mount of Transfiguration,” in tlie bright
ness of thy love and wisdoih. Amen.’.

April 21,

'Questions and Answers.
CoxTiidi.i.t^o Si'iniT—Mr. Chahman, If you, 

have nny queries to propound, I am ready to hear 
them.' ■ • -

QfKS.—[From IV. Wiggin, New York City.] 
Aie the otherplanets composing the solar system 
inhabited'-by beings similar to Die earth’s inhab
itants? If Inhabited by livings like tlie earth's, 
how fur. advanced in knowledge, are they, judg
ing from Die earthly standpoint of knowledge?

Asa.—All the planets tiro inhabited, some by 
one. class of intelligences, some by another. Now, 
those Dial Jiave attained about the age of the 
earth, correspond, in -Inhabitable life, to the In
habitants of the earth ; but those tliat have hiul a 
larger experience, that are older, lire inhabited 
by~a superior race of benigs? The order’the- 
planet, the more perfect its produbtions.
'. Q.—Can disembodied spirits go wherever they 
please; for instance, to any part of the uni-'- 
verse? ’’ ' ' —। ,

A .—No, tliey cannot, because they are subject to 
law, mid they may sometimes " please " to desire 
to go, not In accordance with law, anil then tliey 
will! meet with ti sonicthing greater than them
selves, and be defeated in tlieir purposes.

Q.—Has a person, all through, their earthly life, 
.... one br-more gunrdlunspirits? -And liowtand by 

whom, are they appointed?
A.—Guardian spirits are appointed by the law 

of attraction. 1 know of none, on earth, who 
have not their special guardian spirits. By that 
Imran, who do not attract to themselves certain 
disembodied spirits, who watch over them and 
do wlpitever they may be able to, toward defeud- 
'ing them from danger and relieving them from 
sorrow. These spirits arc appointed by law. 
They come In answer to Die necessity of Die in
dividual. We cannot tell why this is so, but we 
see that it is.

Q.—If A loves B, and B does not reciprocate, 
but A still continues to love B, how will the mat
terend? Is A always to love anil never to be 
loved in return ?

A.—Perhaps so. That will depend very much 
upon the |>ower of A to draw B out in Dint direc
tion, to cultivate those germs of-iove within B 
tliat are waiting for cultivation. lie may never 
be able to do lifted mny be nble to do it. Now, 
this may seem to be a one-sided, wrong affair; 
anil yet, when properly considered, it Is not.

Q.—When n person desires to benefit his fel
low-men, will he sometime have the opportunity 
to do so? •> . °

A.—Yes, certainly. No such honorable desire 
was ever born in a human soul to be extinguish
ed without use.

Q.—Are disembodied, reincarnated spirits cog
nizant of their various enrtlily experiences?

A.—Not always; sometimes they are.
Q.—If Pinto or any otlicr noted person becomes 

n plain, uneducated' person through reincarna
tion, when lie returns to spirit-life Die second 
time, does he return to Die sphere he was in pre
vious to reincarnation, or does he have to pro
gress over again as a plain, uneducated person ? 
Or, In other words, docs-the spirit known as 
Plato cease to be known by that name ? or can a 
civilized white man become an African savage?

A.—The soul, in its passage through matter, is 
constantly aggregating to Itself new qualities of 
power. These qualities of power it never loses. 
Theymay be in an inactive, inert state forthou- 
■sands of years, but not lost. A Plato, as a Plato, 
may slumber in Die physique of a yeoman, nnd 
never be able to give out through that physique 
the glorious ideas and lowers gained as Plato ; 
yet let Dint physique waste away, then the spir
itual body retains those elements intact, and can 
and will use them.

O.—Will the earth ever have one universal re
ligion? If so, how soon ?

A.—It is Die belief of the majority of intelli
gent spirits that (he earth will have one univer
sal religion; but how soon, I believe, has not yet 
been determined upon.

to Iht; the spirits will lielpyoii ] Oh, 1 've been 
that way, lint I etniltl n't speak to her. ]

■My niiini'was Johnny Albro. I lived in New 
York. My father is a grocer. Iwas nine years 
old. I had ti dreadful pain in my head and buck. 
That ‘S what killed me, mother thought. But I 
got alive again somulmw. Could n't you let me 
go anyway? [Just think: you are in Boston 
now—a good ways from New York.] Oli, I'd 
get into Hie ears anil go. 1 'm smart ! I could go! 
yes, I could ! [The medium is sick nnd couldn't 
go.] Oh, dear! [You hail better find some me
dium in New, York.] Where'll J find ’em? [The 
folks on your side will tell you, nnd go with you. 
Ask Jennie Johnson, she will go with you.] Yes; 
1 've seen her.

Oh, my mother's nearly crnz.y about me! 1 
thought if she could only know how J 'il got 
alive again, perhaps she'd come after me some
how. Y<>n-say you'11 send my letter ; whnt do 
you mean '.’ I haven't written any letter. [Don't 
you see that Indy writing ? She is taking down 
what you say, and it will be printed in the paper, 
and your mother will see it. Tell me where your 
mother lives, and 1 will send the paper to her ] 
Send ti) Mrs. Mary Albro, Station A, New York, 
will you? , ' April 21.

Spth Hinshaw.
Whal a pity it is,’that believers in the spiritual, 

doctrine could n’t have.a little of the experience 
that will be theirs in the future life, thrown'into 
this life before they Iniwcut sticks from here, 
Instead of being obligtjTwbe howling around 
because they Jmve n’t dtm^ whnt they wanted to 
do, (hey would see the Way nnd walk in it; but, 
ns it is, thingsnredarkly put; most of us.didn't 
know exactly what to do, and so we've been, the 
creatures of an unfortunate mistake. Many of 
ns did just the-very tilings we'd no business'to 
hnve done, and left undone those things that we 
should have done; that 's it. 1 am induced to 
say tliis front tlie fact that in tny wanderings 
through the new life 1 meet with so many of nyf 
old friends who were fnhillinr with this philoso
phy here, who are thoroughly disappointed with 
themselves—" Ob, If I 'tl only known,.how much 
different I would have done !" . Well, they did n’t 
know. They aint to blame, and yet they are tlie 
sufferers. This is a great puzzle to me, tliat we 
should be made to suffer for the sins of igno
rance ; but 1 will hope for the good time coming, 
wlien things will be so clear between the two 
worhls thnt wc shan't be so liable to make mis
takes, and shall do what we want to in tlie set
tling up of our affairs here, and shan’t have to 

-come back and be troubled with these millstones 
about our necks. I am speaking in the first per- 
soti, when I really have n’t so’much of that 

-truiiblei myself; but 1 sec others that have, and I 
pity them, I pity them, and it is a great pity that 
tliey couldn't in some jvay infuse tlieir experi
ence into those.who are walking fight oh in tlie 
saine slices that they left, apd going direct into 
tlie same quagmire. Oli, it, is a pity tliat tliey 
couldn’t see and. benefit by'the experience of 
these. Biit I suppose it's all right. If it aint I 
can't make it right. I tried, in niy feeble way, 
to right some wrongs when I was here. 1 might 
have done something towards it, but there’q 
much to be done. It requires more than me to 
work in the " vineyard of.tlie Lord."

Even good Mr. White says, " Oil, if I had only 
known.” 'Well, he didn't know. Now, even 
that good man has got to have a little sorrow. 
But it behooves us all to heed our highest, holiest 
promptings, regardless of self and the opinion 
of tho world. 1 think too many founder on tliat 
rock, more- than any other. I am plain old Seth 
Hinshaw, ns I was when here. April 21.

• - Jules Faber.
Say for me, through your good paper, that 

Jules Ehber will communicate witli his friends 
In New York City, at anytime, they.will appoint, 
only give him a good subject through which to 
communicate. ■ April 21. .

Q.—In the book of Jolin, chapters, versus 5G, 
57, 58, we find these words : “ Your father Abra
ham rejoiced to see my day, and he saw it and 
was glad. Then said the Jews unto hi:-.i: Thou

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
nurtflny, ^nrHSI.-JllIBl HMIluki) ; G<'«rg« I'.'.llHxly, 

to Irli'HilH 111 .. ............Enn.; E.lna Burrell, of Bleecker 
mi-eet. New York Cltv: .Mamie Emerson, to her (ihiht; 
Davhl JVnlbrlilge, ot Missouri, to his brother W Illium, In 
California.......................................................... ,

Munday. A pril 27. - BrUey Tay lor. of Cambridge, to 
her relatives; Hiram Ericson, to friends; Georgie Kalbe, 
of New York City. • , ,

Tuesday, J pril 28.-Georgie Davis, to his mother; Hen
ry Francis Adams, to his mother: Samuel Gerrlsh, of 
Portsmouth, N. IL: Mary .lane Willets,

Thursday, ^prf/»).-Jonathan Hamlin,of Maine: Jane 
EIIM, <>I Worcester, Mass., to her children; Judith Gates, 
of Portsmouth, N.H.; Senator Lune: George W..Olney, 
of Auburn, to his mother.-

Jf.in.fui/. Mny 4.— John Graliain. ot tlio I’enn. Itfserve 
Cur|i-; Sabrina Jameson, ot Tllra. N. Y.; Dr. Thomas 
Gll. lirGi. of Canada East; TomiiHe M'Cann. of Boston.
'T’i'i“t'iii. Muy:,.—lames Crolls, ol Albany, N. Y.; Jtn- 

rv KnlKbis, of Dili Train, tn her mnllier: David Ames: 
Ellzai lane, uf Portsmouth, N. II.; John Dillnw; Ezra 
S. Galilielt.

nurfd<Hi. JMu7.-Ailelhi Fram-vs Williams, of New 
York, to li'T mnllier: William Dennett, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL: Betsey Carter, of lb,slim, n> her son: Comfort 

Starkweather, tu her daughter: Capt. Wm. Haeker.
Mnniliiy. Mny II. —Ben Watkins, of .Missouri; .Matthew 

Perkins; Jatm-s Irwin, to his friends lu Tennessee: Mar
garet Ellen Brown, of Nashville. Tenn., to her tn'ilber.

TKfS’l.<n. JLr.v I2,-J..hu P. Allen, to his frleml Wheeler: 
< larenee Waller, of California: Lulu Prenthe, of Nush- 
vllle. Tenn.; James Gunbin Bennett, to his friend Thom
as; William Sehouler.

•I'hnrK’t'Ui, JM,/II.-Edward L. Stevens, of Brighton, 
Mass.; .Miss Sarah Salter, of PortsuuuHli N. IL: T. Hlge- 
low Lan retire: Caroline Herschel, to friends In London,

ffonihiy, J unr. 16,—Robert It wen; Robert Garrett, of, Bos. 
ton; Elsie Patten, of NewRlersey, lo her mother; Joseph 
Libby.

TiiMlai/, June 16.— John Von Zhelkle, of New Orleans, 
tn-hls wire and nm: .Marietta Reade: L. Judd Pardee, to 
bls friend George; M arrett Favor, lo his mother In Lowell, 
.Mass.; Kiltie Koss, of Loch Lone, Scotland, to her brother 
James.

Thurnday. Jinre 18. — Harriet R. JVashliurn: Hiram 
Paine, of Fredericktown, Pa.: .Mary Jimiilson,.of New 
York City: Alanson Abbott, of Flatbush, N. Y., to his 
father; opawiilhih, (an Indian chief.)

Mond/ty, June's.—JniaeaHallhurton, of Boston, to.his 
son; Capt. John Williams, of Now Bedford, to bissons; 
Ebenezer Wallace, to bls wife; Emma Albro, of New York 
Cltv. to her motlier. • -

, fiieeduy, June 21.— Charles Sumner: Maggio Hammill, 
of lltooklyii, N, Y.; Freddie Carson, of New York CHy; 
Ibnrv Wright.
Mnnduy, S' pt. 7.—Atkins Clark, of Boston, to Ills friends; 

Maik' Smith, (the actor): JIallhew Hogan, of Kllton, 
Ireland.

James Henry Henderson.
I am here for the purpose of sending, if possi

ble, a message to my father and sisters. I am 
aware of their being entirely ignorant concern
ing these things, or almost so,- and consequently 
of the obstacles that meet me face to face in the 
attempt .to come; but notwithstanding, I shall 
make the attempt, believing it to be right. My 
father will remember that 1 wrote him while. I 
was in Germany, perfecting my studies as a 
physician. 1 wrote him an account of some 
strange spiritual manifestations that I had wit
nessed ; and in reply, my father writes to me, 
"My son, I know there is much of this same 
fanaticism going the rounds in America, but it 
is confined to the ignorant and the poor, and no 
doubt that is tlie case with it in the old country,” 
I immediately wrote back and told him it cer
tainly was not the case—it had the seal of nobil
ity upon it, and that whatever the manifesta
tions were, they certainly could not be ascribed 
to anything human; they must have been pro
duced by some power outside of the dwellers in 
the flesh. He again wrote me,.cautioning me 
against getting too much interested in the tiling; 
but just as I iron getting quite interested in it, 
the young medium of the noble house fell ill, 
and the manifestations ceased, which 1 regretted 
exceedingly. Shortly after that, I came home, 
aiid in passing through the West met with an 
accident which resulted in death.

Recently I have learned of the power of re
turn, and have speedily availed myself of tl|C 
conditions requisite Io coming back and speak
ing words of truth, whether they will be receiv
ed or no.

My father knows very well that the correspond
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Capt. H. H. Hiiown, Missouri Valiev, Iowa.
Mns. E; linnii. Inspirational, box 7. Southford, Ct.
Dll. Jas. K. Bailey, Sterllngvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y.
AihheL. Ballou, Inspirational shaker, Box GOO, San

Francisco, Cal. r
Mus. IL F. M. Hiiown, National City, San Diego Co., 

Cal. .
Mns. Emma F. Jay Bullen e. 151W. 12tl>st., N.York.
Mus. A. P. Biiowns St. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
Rev. William bkvntos, 3 Dltson place, Lumber 

street, Albany, N. Y. I
Mus. Abby N. Bviinham, Inspirational speaker, 

24 EtisHlh street, Now York.
aliieiit E. CAUfENTiin will auswor.calls tolectureany- 

where. Address, U5 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mass. '
Annie Denton Culture;. Wellesley, Mass. ,
Waiuien Chase, Iplfax, Jasper Co., Iowa, till further 

not Ice.
Du. Dean Claiike, Tubbs's Hotel. Oakland, Cal.
Mus. Amelia II. Colby, trance, 137 Harrison avenue, 

Boston, Mass.
A. IL citiLii, West Fairlee, Vt.
An nie Lotto Cha.miieklain, 160 Warrenave., Chicago.
James M. Choate, Inspirational, No. 7 North rlmi

street,.Salem,-Mass.____________
Bettie Ci.auk. trance speaker. 24 Dover street, Boston.
John CoLLiEtt, from England. Address, care Banner 

of Light.
Mns. S. E. CnosRMAN, tmncennd Inspirational speaker.

Address, Pavilion, Tremont street, Boston, .Mass.
Hit. J. II. CptiuiEU. 3it Wall street, Boston. Mass. _
Mus. Jen nett J. CL a uk will answer calls to lecture In 

any part of- the State. Address, M Milford street, Btfsloti, 
Mass. s / • \

Isaac Cook, IrtO Morgan street, St. Dpuls, Mo/
Dlt. Titos. C. CONSTANTINE, lecturer; Thornton, N. H.
Geouge W. CauI'ENIieii, clairvoyant and Inspiration

al speaker. Kendallville. Ind. '■-
Mus, Loiia S. Ciiaic. Upper Falls. Vt. .
Lewis F. Clmmisgs. Inspirational. Richmond, 111.
M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture.
Mtts. Ma tit etta F.Ciioss, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H.
Mus. M. J. CoLiH tiN, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
Dll. II. II. CIIANOALL. I’ O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conti.
1BA II. Ccbtis. Hartford, Conn.
Mils. Lccra If. Cowi.es, Clyde, O.
Mus. Belle A. Chamiieiilain, Eureka, Cal.
Mils. .1. F. Coles, trance. 737 Broadway, Now York.
Dili James Cooi’Eii. Bellefontaine, <>., will lecture aiid 

take subscriptions for the Baniiorof Light.
Die. J. it. Doty. Covington. La.
Wm. Denton. Wellesley, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion, 67 Tremont st., Boston.

■ Dll. E. C. Huss, Rockford. III.
, ANDllEW .Iacksos Davis, 24 East Ith street. New York.

J. llAMI.ts Dewev. JL D., will answer calls lor Sun
day lectures on the scientific phases of Spiritualism and re
form. Address 47S Washington street. Boston, Mass.

Miss NellieL. Da vis will speak In Bay City, Mich., 
during September. Permanent address, 215 Washington 
street, Salem. Mass., care of Frank Tyler.

Mns. Annu: T. Dwyeii, 358 Washington street, Mem
phis, Tenn.

Mtts. AihheP. Davis, Whitehall,GreeneCn., III.
A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, N.

Y.. and vicinity. Address. Ilion, Herkimer Co.„N. Y.
Fuank Dwight, Jiontana, Iowa.
Jills. L. E. IIUAKE, normal speaker, Plainwell, Jllch.
Jins. E. Desmonke. JI. IL, 509 Sth avenue, New York.
A. il. DAltltow, Wtivnesvllle, 111.
A. IHhggs DaVis " 111 answer calls tn speak on Spiritual

ism, tlie Woimm Question ami Health .Reform, P. O.-ad- 
dress. 13.5 Jay street. Rochester, N. Y.

Mils. C. A. Deuafolik, Hartford. Conn.
.';Dn. D. D. Davis. Inspirational, 56 Leverett st., Boston.

: Jins. S_ Dick, 10 Dover street. Boston, Muss.
It. G. Ecit.es. Kansas Cltv, Mo.
Mus. Emily Deauiuhin Eweh, inspirational speaker, 

7119 Broadway, New York.
John W. Evaiits. Inspirational speaker, Centralia, 111.
James Fouas. JI. D., Knoxville, Pa.
J. G. Fish. Avon Springs, N. Y.
Thomas Gales Fubsteig 1921 Walnut street, Philadel

phia. Pa.
Jilts. Susie A. Wnjjs-Fr.r.tCHEn. Westford, .Mass.
Dn. IL 1’. Faihfiei.k. Greenwich Village, .Mass.
J. Wm. Fletcheb, Westfonl, -Middlesex(Jo., Jlass.
Rev. J. Fuancis. <igdcnsburgh. N. Y.
Mns. Claiia A. Fihi.1i, Newport, Jie.
< baulks II. Faiilin. inspirational. Deerfield,AJHcb. 
Mabv L. FuhncH. Townsend Harbor. Jlass.
Geoikie A. Fui.LF.1t. inspirational. Natick, Mass.
Jltss Almeiha II. Fowleh. Inspirational, Sextonville, 

Riehlantl Co.. Wls., eare.K. D. Fowler.
Jilts. M. II. Fclleii, Elk River. Minn. \
A. 11. Fiihncu, civile. O.
Biiyan GltANT.careC. N. D., 145Broadway, Nti.w York 

City.
Dr. C. D. GiumkswIU answer calls In Michigan, Indi

ana ami Illinois. Address Kalamazoo, Mich. • .
Kehsev Ghaves. Itklimond. Ind.
■Mus. JI. L. S. Gilhams, Inspirational, Brighton, Ind.

' N. S. GHHKNI.KAF. Lowell. Mass.
. Isaac J’. Guhenleaf, 27 JI Ilford street, Boston; Jlass;

Jfit. J. G. Giles. Princeton, Jlo.
’ .Mus. Dn. GiLliKUT. trance and Inspirational sneaker, 

will attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temper
ance, Ac. Address P. O. Box 452, Chelsea, Jlass.

Sauaii Ghaves. Inspirational sneaker, Berlin, Mleh.
Dr. Rokt. G1U.EK, Chicago, III., lectures on “The VI- 

. tai Phenomena of Iluinaii Magnetism, and Its wondrous
lower over Health anil Disease."

I Du. It. T. Hallock, MHton-on-tho-Hudson, N.Y.

ur><’> .rUMno'.’A i nr»i>!M«» xx>iu»m
1. E. Mahan, trance. Holly, Oakland Go., Midi.
Dn. W. ILC. Martin, trance and inspirational speak- 

cr, 42 Gn-i-n street. Boston, .Mass.
Jilts. Du. Hattie <'. <;. Mahtin. trance speaker, 42 

Green stn-el. Boston. Mass.
Mns. E. II. FrLI.Ell .McKinley, San 1- rauclsco, Cal.
I'hof. R. M. Jh'Conit. Centralia, 111.
Emma JI; Mahti n. fnsplratloiiat, IlirmlnffliaHi. Mien.
F. 11. M ason, Insplrailoiitilspi'alrer, No. t onway, N. H. 
Fuank JIcAi.i-ine. Inspirational, Dmvaglae, Midi.
I', c. .Mills. North Waterboro'. Mil.
.Mils. ANSA JI. MllHII.EIIIloolt. box .<H, |ul'l><ep'>rb Ct.
Mns. SAHAH Hei.es M attiiews, SpringfieM, l L, care 

D. M. Smith.Mrs. Lizzie Manchester. Uvst Randolph, \t.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, M. !>., will lecture In Ulluob 

.uni .Missoni I. Adtlress, box 91, ll“"tli>;. n.
Mrs. NettieColiiurn Maynard, W hheI lains^N. Y. 
Mrs. Mary E. Marks. 5i:i Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
W. B. Mason. South Bond. Ind.
,MissS. F. Nickerson, trance speaker, a> Dover street, 

Boston. .Mass. .............. .
Robert Dale Owen, Hotel Brantlng, New York.
j. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. L. II. Perkins, trance, h“’‘*as^b .Mus A M L. Potts. M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mien.
H^KY i’.l^^^ "' '’o «olltl

N’diMlV^ Peirce, Inspirational ami trance lecturer. 
I*. (>. Box «7. Auburn, Me. , , •

Theo. F. Price, inspirational, Leavenworth, bril 
F. A. Palm Eh, it West 27th street, New 1 oi k.
Mrk. L. A. Pearsall, inspirational, Disco, Miui. .. 
Mrs.-A. E. Mbssor-PUTSAM, Flint, Mich.
Mrs. E. N. Palm eh, trance speak er, Big Mats, N. 
Mns, J. Pt FFER. trance speaker. South Hanover, Blass. 
B. R. Pitatt, Inspirational, Fairfield, Mich.
Dll. 1*. B. 1UA-NDOLI’H, Toledo, O.
Dn. H. KEEP. Chicopee, Mass, n
J. II. Rashai.i.. trance, civile, O„ II1I further notice.
WM. Rose. JI. D.. Inspirational speukor, No. ,2Ontario 

street, Cleveland, <>. “ ,
Mrs. S. A. RogEHS HEYDEIt would like to make engage

ments In the southern States (ur an mi I until anil whiter 
campaign, on account of the extreme cold in the NewEng- 
land .States, Address, Haverhill, Mass.

Rev. A. B. Hanpai.l, Appleton, Vils.
Mns. HATTIE I-'.. ItoniNKoN. 411 Curverstreet, Boston.
Ltsaniieh S. RICIIAIUIS, '13081111111 Market street, Bos- 

ton, Mass. , • „ .Jins. JI. C. intNPl.RTT, So. Royalton, M.
Mns. Jennies. Itutirr, Box OH, Providence, R. I.
Mns. Pai,INA J. ItniiHiiTS, Carpenlorvllle, III.
Mbs. C. a. ItonniNH, Beaver 1'alls, l’a.
Mns. Klvuia WHEELOCK RUtiai.EH, Havana, 111. '
A. C. KoniNKox, Lynn. .Mints. , 
James . ...... . Inspirational speaker,-241 North lit

street, Phlliiilulpliln, l’a.
M. L. HHFJiMAN. trance speaker, Adrian, Midi. ■ 
MtiH. C. A.SIIehWIN, Townsend Cdijrc. Mass. 
Mns. AiiniEM. Stevens,lns|ilratloii»l,C areniont,N.H. 
Mns. It. K. HTOtrliAiili will lecture on Spiritual sin, and 

demonstrate the truth of spirit-return through the medi
umship of Hur yin, DeWitt C. Hough, wherever desired. 
Permanent address; 210 North I2lh st., I hlhidelpliln, l a.

Mns. Lauba Cuity SMITH, 27 Jlllfordstreet, Boston, 
M ass.

Mbs. Julia A. H.Seiveb, Houston, Florida, will an- 
swer calls to lecture on Sidvltuallsm and Reform subjects.

John Hiiownsmith, Amherst, Mass.
Mbs. Cabbie a. Scott, Inspirational speaker, lOCbap 

man street, Boston,-Mass. .... , ,
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lake.,

'.Sei.'ah Vansickle, Greenbush, Mleh. ,
Jons M. Speab, 2210 Mt. Vernon SI.. rhllatlelplda.
Mns. J. 11. Stillman SEVRIIANCB, M. D., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
W*. J, Shaw, Toledo, O., caroP. JL Bateson. .

;dr. J. D. Seely will lecture or thoScienceot the Sou).
. Address box 67L LaPorte, hid. .

Mrs. NellieSmith, hupreaslonal, Sturgis, M ch.
J.W. Seaver, inspirational f^ker,-lh;i^ .■ 
Jos. D. STH.EH, Montpelier, vt., care Geo, W. RInloy. 
Elijah R. Swackhamer. lecturer,0826thovenue, k 
Dr. E. Sprague, inspirational, Geneseo, 111..
James II. Shepard wnr answer calls to lecture and at

tend funerals. -Address South Acworth,.N. IL.
Mns. JULIA A. starkky, trance, corner 4thand Market 

streets, Camden, N. J. ...............' , « \
Mrk. M. E. B. Sawyer,871 Washington street, Boston.
Mrk. Almira W. Smith, 55 Cumberland street, Port- 

lnEuAH I). STRONG, P. O. Box 318, Albany. N.T...
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational, Sturgis, Mich, 
Mrs. Mary Lanston strong, 70 Jefferson street, Day* 
ten,ME. W. Shortridge, Salem, Oregon. ;

Oliver Sawyer, Inspirationale Royalston, Mass.
AlbertStegeman, Allegan, Mich. c
Mrs* Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. H. T. Stearns* trance, Corry, Fa„ box 742.
Mrh* P. K. Stephens, trance, 4tbst., Sacramento, Cal.
AUSTEN E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt. .
AlbertE. Stanley, Leicester, vt.
Dr. O. Clark Sprague, Rochester, N. Y. -.

. Mrs. O. M. Stowe, San Jose, Cal. • . .
Mrs. S. J. Swasey, inspirational speaker, Noank,Conn, 
Mrs. IL M. Shaw, trance speaker; Joliet, M ill Co., Ill.
Henhy Straub, Dowagiac, Mich.. ;
Dr. H. B. Storer, 0 Montgomery place, room6, Bob-

' Charles W. Stewart, Terre nUtaflnd. .
. Alics. AL H. Townsend, Stoneham, Mass., till further

Spencer Thomas, inspirational, 2 1st street, Charles*■ 
town, Ma*s. . .

Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational, Milford, Alaas.
Benj. Todd, Charlotte, Allch. ••
J. H. W. Toohey, 67 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

• Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o.
MRS. E.T. Trego, Indianapolis, Ind*. . .
AIrs. Abbie W. Tanner, Montpelier, VL
S. A. THOMAS* Al. D., Pennville, hid.
AIrs; Robert Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mrh. Cora L. V* Tappan, care Banner of Light, Bos

ton, Mass.'
•geo. W. Taylor. Lawton's Station,. Erle Co., N. Y.
Mrs. Sarah At. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161

St. Clair street, Cleveland, O. _
Veneibo Vol do, Inspirational, 515 High street, Provi

dence, R. L .
Silas Newton Walker, A. AL, Dansville, N. Y.
F. L. IL Willis, M. D., Willimantic, Conn., box 362.
N. Frank White will speak in New Haven, Conn., In 

October; Stafford, In November; Washington, D. C., In 
December; Troy. N. Y., in February. Addressed through 
September, care Banner of Light.

.James Wheeler, Litchfield, N. Y.
E. V* Wilson, Lombard, III.
E. S. Wheeler, Nyack. N Y. t
J. G. Whitney, inspirational. Rock Grove City, Iowa.
Aliss R. AUGUSTA WHITING, Inspirational, Albion, 

Mich.
R. IL Winslow, Batavia, III.
8. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y.* box 1454.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Appleton, Wls.* box 11.
Lois Waishrookek, box W8, Bat tie Creek* Mich.
Dr. French Webster, Manchester, N.H.
Prof. E. Whipple, nm Main street, Cambridge, Atass. 
Warren Woolson, trance speaker* North Bay, N. Y. 
AIrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson will lecture in Colorado for 

the present. Address. Boulder, Col. Ter.
John B. Wolff, 510 Pearl street. New York, will lec

ture on reform subjects within easy distances of New York,
Mary J. Wentwobth, NcwporL/Ale;•, box 40.
Warren Wight, inspirational,^Waterloo, N. Y. 
Maucenur R. K. Wright, Aflddleville, Afich., box 11. 
N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture hi the New England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Banner of Liglit.

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 48 Broad st., New York.
\.Daniel White, M. 1)., Girard, III.

A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, 
N.Y.

Mbs. MarY’E. Withee, Marlboro’, Mass., box532.
JL P. Wilson. 266 East 77th street. New York.
Alics. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, VL, 

care Col. 8. 8. Brown.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A. Wheeler, semi-trance and inspirational, Utica,

A. A. Wheelock* 239 Pleasant street. Worcester, Mass. 
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
George W. Whitney, normal, Westerly, IL I. 
Ains. Rachel Walcott, trance, Baltimore, Md. 
Asa.IVahren, Waterloo. Iowa.
AIrs.’N. J. Willis, 94 Windsor st., Cambridgeport, Masa.
Geo. C. Waite, Box 314, Chicopee. Mass. ■■ 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro*. Mass.
Ain. J, L. York, San Jos6, Banta Clara co., Cal.
Ain. and Mns. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho. • 
Rev. John S. Zeller. Burlington, N.J.

deuce between himself and nip, upon that sub
art not yet fifty years old, and hast'thou seen j ject, was perfectly private. Indeed,! enjoined

Mnh.~ Ac;5eh M. 11 all, 50 Pearl street, Cambrhlgeport,' 
Mass.

Mns. S. A. Bogers Heyder, trance and inspirational, 
Haverhill, Mass.

Mrs. M. J. Upham Hendee, 230 Kearney street,Sat/ 
Francisco, Cal.

Mns. Elvira 8. Hull, Vineland, N. J.
Lyman C. HoWEZFn donla, N. Y.
Mbs. 8. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
Mns. L..S, Heseltine, trance, is Dix place, Boston,.

Mass. . •
Charles Ho Lt, Clinton, Oneida Co.. N. Y.
E. Annie Hinman. West Winsted. Conn.
Mbs. M. A. U. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer 

calls to lecture ami attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt. -
James 11. Harris. IhjxW. Apington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume, West Sidle'E^ O., Cleveland. O.
R. W. Hume, Hunter's Point. J.. I., N. Y., will lecture 

on the reforms/'onneeted with Spiritualism.
Zella S.J Fastings; inspirational. East Whately, Mass.

‘^ Rev. J. II. Harter. Auburn. N. Y. '
Dk. E. B. Holden, inspirit lonal, North Clarendon, L 
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance* 9 Henry m., E; Boston, Masb. 
Mns. A. L. Hagar.- inspirational,Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Mrs. F. o. Hyzeh, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 

'Mrs. I.. Hutchison, inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Dr. adelia Hull. 229 First street. Detroit. Mich.
Moses Hull. Vineland, ^T. J., or No.*871 Washington 

street. Boston. Mass, ,
D. W. Hull. Inspirational and normal, 148 West Wash

ington street, Chicago, Ill. ’ ’

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC
The Northern IHlrioI* AiwioclatIon ofSplrliualu^ 
Will hold their Ninth Quarterly Sleeting In Grow’s Opera 
House. 517 West Miullson street, Chicago, Ill., on Friday 
Saturday and Sunday. October 2d, 3d and 4th, 1874. The 
meeting will be called to order nt 10S otclock Friday, a. m 
The platform will be free, and ah subjects germahito hu
manity are debatable on our platform: The strictest order 
will be maintained. Our constitution’’Is to bo revised and 
accepted. Every attention will be given to strangers from 
a distance It Is possible for uh to show. Chicago Spiritualists 
will (load they can to care for those present. There will 
bo a lunch ami dinner table well furnished with the good 
things of life, for the use of the Convention, under tho 
management of Bro. A. IL Williams, free to all. a col
lection will be taken at each meal to meet the current ex
penses of (he table. ' . , ’

SplrltnallstMof Illinois,^ toconsln, Indiana and Michi
gan, conic up to our Convention; bring with you blankets 
and buffalo robe#. Lid us have a feast of reason and a flow 
of soul. Come to this Convention, the only one in the 
West that haa survived two years. Como one, come ah, 
and see and hear for yourselves. ■

O. J. Howard, M. D., President.
E. V. WiBRON, Secretary.

National Spiritual Convention.
In accordance with Article IL, chapters, and Article I., 

chapter?, of theConstituti mof the universal Association 
of Bplrlnudists, the Provisional National Council Issue this 
call lor a National Convention, to be convened tn Parker 
Memorial Hall, Boston, on Tuesday, September 15, and 
to extend during three days.

This Convention is expressly for tlie purpose of discus
sion and propaganda: and all Spiritualists, Socialists, in. 
Adels, Materialists* Free Religionists and Free Thinkers, 
are cordially invited to attend anti join In the effort to ad
vance the cause of truth and human welfare. All subjects 
in which the good or tlie race Is involved will be legitimate 
themes for discussion and for set speeches. Those who 
propose to speak upon specific subjects are requested to 
prepare their speeches, so that they may be published in 
the regular proceedings of tlie Convention.

By order of the Provisional National Council.
Victoria C. Woodhull, President.

To tho NpirHunliatN of Wisconsin, d root In £.
The Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference will hold 

Its next Quarterly Meeting in tlm Spliitimnsts’HnB, in 
Omro, on the 2Mh, 26th and 27tb of September, 1874. Tho 
regular speakers engaged for the occasion are C. W. Stew
art and Mattle H. Parry. We would also extend a cordial 
Invitation to all speakers and mediums to meet with us on 
this occasion. Let there be a grand rally of all the Spirit
ualists of Wisconsin. The platform will be free for tho 
discussion of all subjects of importance to the human race. 
The Society at this place will make every effort to enter
tain (free) all wlio may attend the meeting. Arrangements 
will be made with the hotels of the place for reduced rates 
for those preferring sueh accommodation. Let there be a 
general turn-out of tlm Liberals of the State.

Per order of Society, Dr. J. C. Phillips.

The Nix th Annnnl Convention
Of the Iowa State Spiritual Association will bo held In tho 
Univcrsallst Church in Res Moines on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, October 9tn, 10th and Hth. , The following 
named persons have been invited to at tend as speakers: 
Warren Chase, R. G. Eccles, and Dr. Samuel Maxwell, of 
Chicago, wholsnlso an excellent clairvoyant and.test .me
dium', The State Missionaries and several othermediums, 
embracing Um iHHerent phases of mediumshlp-materlall- 
zatlmi, &C.—have been invited to attend and add to tho 
general interest.. •

We expect a very large attendance, and would suggest to 
the friends who are able, to bring with them well-filled bas
kets of provisions. Come, then, let us rally once again in 
full force. Edwin Cate, Dres.

Mrs. J. Swain, Sec'y.

Tlie Central New York AMMicintlon of Spiritu
alists*

Will hold Its third animal meeting, September 26thand 
27th, ut Hamilton, Madison Co., situated upon the N.Y. 
& Oswego Al Idland Railroad. Miss Sarah A. Wiley, of 
Rockingham, Vt., and Warren Woolson* of North Bay, 
are expected to speak on that occasion. A general attend- 1. 
mice is solicited, particularly of members of the Associa
tion. The Eagle Hotel of Hamilton will furnish enter
tainment nt the iHual reduced rates. ;

William JL Hick. Pref (dent. Delta, N. 1.
Carrie Smith, Secretary, West Winfield.

The Eighth Annunl Alerting
Of the Connecticut Association of Spiritualists will bo held* 
at Loomis's Temple of Music. New Haven, commencing 
Saturday, Sept. 20th, at 10\. o'clock a. m„ nnd continuing 
in session two days. As Important business Is to be trans
acted, viz., the amendment of the'Constitution and the 
election of officers for the year ensuing, a general attend
ance from all parts uf the State Is requested.

E. Anne Hinman, FreittienL
A.T. Robinson, Secretary.

Quarterly Meeting.
Tlio Henry Co. (111.) Association of Spiritualists will 

hold its reguhir Quarterly Meeting In Cambridge on tho 
26lh aud 27tli ot September. 1874. T. B. Taylor will bo the 
speaker. A good medium is expected. .

John AL Follett, Secretary.

St. Ijonin^Sbernl Union.

At ft meeting of bpirhtialtots anil others, hold In this city 
on the 12th day of April last, an1 Association was organized 
under the above title, for inquiry into the nature aiul des
tiny of man as a moral, Intellectual aud spiritual being, 
and more especially Into tho pheuontotm and philosophy of 
Spiritualism, The officers or the Society then elected are 
as follows: Geo. W. Peck. President; Alox. Robbins. E. 
C. Little and T. I. Dean. Vice-Presidents: II. C. O'BJen- 
nis, Secretary; F. L. nottque, Treasurer. Those gentle
men constitute the Executive Committee of the Associa
tion, anti as such are entrusted, for the time being, with 
tho control of Ito operations.

The Society lifts no creed or platform other than.the ex
pression of its objects, ns above stated.

Tho Executive Committee propose to secure a suitable 
hall In this city, and institute at once a series of public lec
tures on Spiritual Ism by some of the ablest pnd mo telo- 
quent advocates of that philosophy, and they appeal to the 
friends of tho cause for such pecuniary aid as will enable 
them to place the protect upon a safe and efficient basis.

Al) moneys subscribed for that purpose will be applied 
solely to the payment of the expenses of tlie lectures pro
posed, and may be paid cither to the Treasurer or.to any of 
tho Committee, or to Mr. Hitchcock, at tho Liberal Rook- 
store, No. 603 Vino street.

Ky order of the Executive Committee.
Geo. W. Peck, Chairman.

THIRD THOUSAND.

SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE!

or

Modern Spiritualism!
By Alfred R. Wallace, F.R. S., Etc.

WITH AMERICAN PREFACE BY EPES SARGENT.

This exceedingly interesting, most important and troth- 
ful essay, has attracted the attention of tho whole civilised • 
world, and tlio secular press everywhere speak in compli
mentary terms of tho exhaustive arguments of Ito talented 
author.

Price 25 cents; postage free.
50 copies, $9,00.

• 100 “ $16,00.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 -Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. • • •

J-list XasuecX.

A Charming New Book;
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!

BY J. O. BARRETT, 
Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim," “Looking Bt- 

yand," “Social Freedom," Ac.

“What cannot be trusted Is not worth having.”
-Soul-Seer.

Axiomatic—Radical-Spiritual.

Equality of the Sexes
HXox-a-1 XxioldoxLts.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Gloninirn, Me., Aug. 21st, Emma M„ el dost daugh

ter of Dr. Samuel I. and Olive Emery, in tho 24th year of 
her ago. , 

, Tlie subject of th Iff notice was a young lady much beloved 
and admired for her purity and excellence of heart and 
life She had been a medium from childhood, and looked 
forward, through her long and distressing sickness, to the 
time of her departure with serenity and joy most beautiful 
to behold in one so young. .And hi this happy frame of 
mind she took leave of her family and friends, and passed 
calmly nnd peacefully away to her kindred and friends In 
the summer-land.

A large concourse of people attended her funeral,- who 
were addressed on the occasion by Dr. Gibson Smith.

From Bridgeport, Conn., July 23d,’Sylvia May Warner, 
adopted daughter of Frank J. and Emma G. Warner, aged 
5 months. * •.’ .

Funeral services were -conducted in an Impressive and 
comforting manner by N. Frank White. ••

From Cady’s Falls, Vt., Aug. 10th, tho spirit ot Mrs. 
Abigail Tinker, alter an experience In mortal of 76 ydars.

(.Noticesfor insertion in this Department will be twenty 
cents per line for every line exceeding twenty—twenty 

. lines or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry printed un* 

.der the above heading.)

Perfected Marital Relations.
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE

Bound In tint d paper, beveled boards, $1,50, poslagel1
cents. Plain doth $1,00, postage 12 cents. ’

For sale wholesale and retafl by the publishers, .COLBY
& KICK, at No. o Montgomery Place, coruerot province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Moss. * -

- CHEAP PAPER EDITION.

The Mystery of Edwin Drood
BY THE SPIRIT PEN OF CIIABl.ES DICKENS.

In order to meet tho Increased demand for Ibis work, th’ 
publishers have issued it in paper covers, at the extreme*/ 
low price of Si,00; postage 10cento. at

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH* 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lowe 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Cowi.es
Ecit.es
CIIABl.ES


8.

>U

^bbcrtUcincnts. Sl e w ^ooKs.^I^lcbium^ in Boston Beto faults
TRACTS FOR THE TIMES IPRICE REDUCED

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

The Bible-h It tho Won! of God? by M. T.
Jan. 3.

’” 10,

“ 18,avenue,(near Union Park:
*• ll»,

W,

Also lb! pp.•Sept, rTurnout street, Boston, Roy in 19.

A sample package of twenty-fivi
Ie

.01,00

.91,70

New Life for the Old Blood I

JC RUT Kb.Term* $2,00. ’-Sept. 6. FIFTH EDITION-REVISED

and Chicago, Ill.

J

WITCH-POISON

Author of

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers 
of every kind. Send at amp lor Illustrated Price List to 
Great Western GUN WORKS/285 Liberty street,, 

• Julyl8.—13w Pitt*bnrgli. Pa.

91.00 
. 0,00

by Rev. E. Kar

by Rev. Chiulest

the 
lely
i at wer

1.50
1,00 
2,00 
1,00

“ Hi
“ 0, 
“ 10,

“ It,

Coni radicllons of Ihe Bible 
A 1’hnis Fraud.” by Rev. 1

.Modern Phenomena.” by Wm. 
Christianity What Is It?” by 
Thr Bible Plan of Salvation,*1 

risen;
'The Protestant Inquisition,”

Cloth, Rill............. . ........... ................ ........
Fortner price $2,50. 

49* When sent by mall, 25 cent*extra for port-
age.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
-No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. - tf

Pad for chest..................................
” “ and back, double, medicated.

Belt ....................................................................
Postage 3 cents each.

I Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
Branch ollice, 1(50 Warren

.1.00

.5,00

mors by cleansing Ihe blood. 1 
Terms $2,00. Sealed letters tho

I2mo; pi Ice fl,00. single. 6 copies $5.<#>;
Are now ready, and will hr sent on receipt of orders, other 
tracts are In press, ('nnti ibulhms of llteraiy mailer or

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

Examines al any distance. 
1 same. Also midwife. 57

LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN: 
1 also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu-

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 61$ 
X Washington st. 9 a. m. toy F.M., Sundays2 to'J r. m.
Sept: 5,-lw’

Sept. 12.-4W

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' 4 RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ______

O A. W W s

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT. ., 
E. H. BAILEY, Mimical Editor.

CAMBRIDGEPORT, Masa.,

AIRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Healing,
Test and Developing Medium. Examines by lock of 

hair. Examinations $1. 494 Tremont st., corner of Dover, 
Aug, 8.—12w*_________ ____________________________

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

127 Emit 10111 Hirer!, New York City.

Dole:
Spirit Manifestation!
History of David,’ 

Halt*’ ;
by Wm. Howitt: 
Extract from “Exeter

l>K. G. IV. McLELLAN.

Magnetic Treatment, 
AT 4 Hamilton place, Room 1, by M, QUINBY' and

IL B. CUOL1DGE, Ofllce hours from 8 a. m. tub 
P. m. Patients visited al tlieir residences when desired. 

Sept. 5.-Iw*____________________________ __________

JI BN, XAGUIE J. FOLNOJI,

R fits. J ULI A Nl. CA ItPENTEK \vill be at it; 
1YJL Beach street, Boston, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays ami 
Thursdays of each week. Excitative attention given to tlm 
examination and treatmentot diseases. Hours from to to 4.

NIngle copy 
Full gilt......  
fl roples ..».. 
12 ” .......

By special purchase we possess all the remainder' of the 
first and only edition of that highly-prized volume

T IZZIE NEWELL, Trance Medium;- Healing,; 
1J Test ami Business Clairvoyant. .Examines from lock 
of hair. Terms, $2,00. 31 WInter street, Boston.

Sept. 12.—3w*

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

MKS' c’ il WILDES. No. 3 Bulfinch place, HL Boston; Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
9 to 3^. ________ __________ __________  ■ Aug. 8.

When »ent bv null!, 21 irml* 11<I<IIU<M111I 
required on each copy.

MBS. L. W, LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
UAanuTost Medium, lias rumovud to isu Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

Ann.

Of Middlebury, Vermont,

Cloth, plain.....................^......
Former price $1,

MINN N. F. N'IC'ItEllNON.

MKN. K. IL CHANE

With a Btool-Flato Portrait of the Author,

By Warren Sumner Itarlow. ’ '

IN PAMPHLET FOIIM.

KnihbliiiKM niter a Humbler; Exposures of an 
Exposer.

Elicited by “ An Ex pour of NpIrllnnllHui by Iter.
John (Gregory. Northfield, VL, 1N72.V

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

- Tenth Edition-Price* Itediiccd!

' BY A. J. DAVIS. . - o

Tiflis. ELDRIDGE, Business, Medical and Test 
HA Medium, 7 Oak street, Boston. 4w’—Aug. 29.

IN

Fit K E REDUCED.

THE

Its pages being filled with

On the treatment Of existing social evils;

Fraught with In fluences uf tiie highest good to those 
wlio may read;

Which cannot fail of llndlfig lodgment tn 
appreciative hearts; and

SEPTEMBER 12, 1874

Beto Wk 3braiscmente

3T
ice

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC rowaseat 
HEAT NERVINE, REGULATOR, 

•’ AND

>SXiOOX> X’TmiJV’IEK. 
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 

Magnetic anil Electric Uterine Wafers! 
A Local Remedy for Female DIncunch.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE 

(Formerly at 187 Harrison avenue,) is now In the beautiful 
J‘^YllM(Ml WUS *^^ IJght Ilu,WI,lK* Booms Nos.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
Tho widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock p. m. dally.
DR. NTOREK will personally attend patients, and 
hatever spiritual insight and practical judgment and ex

perience can accomplish, will he employed as heretofore tn 
curing the sick,

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering RR. 
HTOREK’N NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Mailed Postpaid ( 1 Box... 
at these PBIUENxl 0 Boxea.

J »K. II. II. STORElt.

NDERLAWD COOPER, 
v England Medinin, No. 33 Milford 
110103 10 A. M. to! 1'. M.

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
RADICAL THOUGHT,

SPIRITUAL GRACE,

GEMS OF WISDOM,

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
1 )UBL!SH Rud Irai, Spiritualistic nml Rchmimbirj Tracts I tuadvance freedom of thought.

No. I, “The Bible a False \\ HausS” by Wm. Dcnbili;
“ 2, “Thoman Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publl- 

ration of the ‘Age of Reason' ”:
” 3, “Tlu« Miu 1st ration of Departed Spirits, ” by Mrs, 

Harriet Brecher Stowe;
“ 4, “Jluman Testimony In favoruf Spiritualism,” by 

Gen. A . Baron;
“ 5, “Catrehunicn.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ (I, ” Humanity r*. Cliihtlanlly,” by Henry C. 

- Wright;
“ 7, “The Bible a False-Witness,” No. 2, by Wm.

Positive and Negative

CIRCULARS and Agents’ Terms sent FREE to any 
address upon application to proprietors.

Address HULL A CHAN BERL A IN,

Phoebe C. Hull,
Magnetic Physic" I an,

Ofllce, 127 East 16: list., 
(Near Union sq.) New York.1 ” Chicago, ill,

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. tt Montgomery Placcf- corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. July 4.

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. AT DUN KLEE, 91 Tremont street, Room 10.

ofllce hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. A lady in attendance 
for female patients. Patients visited at their residences 
whendrsired, Ma) 10.

SOLOMON W. JEWETT,
IS removing and curing the Ills and diseases which nfillct 

mankind, viz., Chronic and Weaknesses Incident to all;
Pains, from whatever cause. Bruised and Swollen Limbs, 
Erysipelas, Gangrene, Milk Legs, Cankered Throat, Burns 
and Scalds. Contracted Muscles and Tendons, Cramps, 
Lockjaw, Fits, Epilepsy. Sunstroke, Paralysis In all its 
forms, Deafness mid Noise in the Ear, Defective Sight, 
Weak Eyes, Loss of Memory ami of Voice, Insanity, Diz- 
zlness, Cold Feet, Coughs, Colds, Catan li, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Pleurisy. Nervous Debility, Mental Weakness, 
Dcraiigemcntsor the Liver, Convulsions, Chillsand Fever, 
Fain in the PH of tlie Stomach and about the Heart, Indi
gestion, Rheumatism in all its forms, acute, chronic and 
Inflammatory, Pains In the Back, Dlarrluvn, Cholera. Of
fensive Breath, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Diabetes. Spinal Com
plaints, Scrofula, Ruptures, Tumors and Tape Worms, 
also Internal Ulcers and Cancers removed. .The Tobacco 
Habit ami Night Sweats cured.- He guaTante^s to cure all 
curable maladies within twenty-one days. Will mngqetize 
remedies for all manlier of disease, Including Prolapsus, 
for thu benefit and cure of patients who mav desire, ana 

• ’.call for them. There are some complaints which actually 
need magnetized medicines as an auxiliary before tlie sys- 

i tem can be placed In a receptive comilt Ion to receive thu 
full benefit from the hand, lie repeats this to the aflllcted 
and asks their attention.

DR. JEWETT gives Infallible magnetized Uterine Rem
edies, introduced, but yet unknown to the medical world, 
forthe cure of prolapsus tderiand weaknesses. -Hundreds 
of obstinate cases Iiave been perfectly relieved ami cured 
through these agents. He malls them, carefully packed, 
with full directions, post-paid, to any part of this conti
nent. Prices ranging from $10 to $20, and he guarantees a 
cure, or great relief, in twenty-one days, in every case 
where directions are complied with.

These valuable remedies will be kept on sale nt the Ban
ner of Light ofllce, Boston; by Herman Sno\v, 319 Kearney 
street, Ban Francisco, and by SOLOMON W. JEWETT.

Aug. 22.

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
The Blood_ls the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize?,

. THE *

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now lie used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild and southing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield lo Its power.

Bend for it*to DR. 11, B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

Price 81.00; Nix Pncknge*. 85,OO.
For sale wholesale and retail uy COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floorhBoston, Mass. Jan. 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
AddrcM, after June 20th, till farther notice:

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers tn this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating al) dlseascsof 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Rh 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. AB letters must contaln a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars and References. tf—J illy 4.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
cl<»se $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp,, and 

the address, and state sex ami age. I3w*—July 25.

Mrs^. E. Crossman,

.11 KN. IIAKDY, 
npRANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 Concord Square, Boston. 
JL OlMce houiH from 9 to 3. Thursdays and Fridays 
uiilyjluring her vacation. I3w *—Aug. 8.

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints, At home Mon

days, ’Iuesday«, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. 30.

MKN. <’AKL1NEK IKEbAND. I 
'pEST, Buslnessand Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
JL 9 to 12, and 1 tu 5. 94 Camden street, Boston, 
Aug. 22.__ _ '*___

TRAN UE and Business Medium, 35 Dover st, Hours,9 A. 
M. to 5 r.M. Public Stance Sunday eve. Admission 

50 cents. Iw—Sept. 12.

THE PIANO STOP!
Is a fine toned Plano never requiring tuning, giving bril
liancy and promptness to the organ, and is found only in

Geo. Woods & Co.'s Parlor Organs.
These remarkable Instruments have created much en

thusiasm by their great capacity for musical effects. The 
profession, trade, and all interested in music, should ad
dress for particulars, . ,
GEO. WOODS & CO.,

Aug. 29.—4 w

Dr. Garvin's Catarrh Powder?
A SAFE and reliable remedy for tho cure of Catarrh In 

tho Head. Dn. Leavit. a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “1 would not take five thousand dollars 

for an ounce of the Powder In case 1 could not procure any
more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and It cured 
me.”

Mailed, Po*t-pnld, 11 Package.. 
at the*e prices: (6 Packages.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.___________

EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,
Calculated to attract Attention to 

and awaken Interest In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which tonus tho'chief characteristic of this active epoch. 

Mr«. J. S. ^Vditms, 
Well known, by her works, to the liberal public, Is its 
author, whlcmfact alone Is a sufiieient guaranty uf Ils In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual visitants; thu sweet 
Joys of true domesticity; tho sharp social trials which lead 
the struggling lieart upward to angellr purification, while 
they work out upon thu wrong doer a sure recompense of 
reward; the blasting glare of passion and the glory of love 
are nil embodied lit ihls charming volume. Um thought 
finding expression at nil Hines In clear, concise and chaste 
language—many passages bring portrayed which thu sym
pathetic soul will read through a mhlof tears, yet upon 
which the author’s genial, hearty trust In thr eventual good 
of all, nml tbe divine unity which Is yet to bless the world, 
easts n rainbow of prismatic cheer.

Those heart* who halt in the furrow of life, 
hopeless uf the task before them, w111 do well to read this 
volume.

Those who doubt the rfllenex of charity, should 
peruse Ils pages, Hint they may obtain glimpses of heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they have heretofore failed 
to comprehend.

Thoae who. regnrdleiui of the demand* of re
form. have tailed to look upon the living Issues of the 
hour, should examine It, that they may see how far‘the 
bright daylight of bettered comutloiis for humanity is 
breaking along the plain of time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or 

Free Thought,
For It is calculated low! 11 Its way ns an active missionary 
In fields where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry.

400 page*, 12nio.

TH Kmajrlr control of thu FONITIVFAND MNh
ATIVE row DEHN over disease of all kinds, 11 

wonderHal lM*yoncl nil precedent. They (io novlo* 
lence to thu system, causing no nursing, no nauoMkA* 
Ing. no vomiting, no narcotising.

'fur rONITIVEN cure Neuralgia, Headache, Hl»ev»- 
iniHhm, i'alhsof all kinds; lilarihu-a, Dysentery, Vom
iting. Dyspepsia. Flatulence, Worms: all Femolw 
WenUueMca and durangumunts: Fit*, Cramps, NL Vi
tus’ Dnnce, spasms; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox* 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysl)>emH; all Inflnnimntlom^ 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kidney*. Liver, Lunn, 
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ of the imdy; 4'ntarna, 
Consumption, IlmnrhHIs, Coughs. C<dds; Nrrofkil* 
Nervousness, Asthma, NleeplraaneM, Ac.

Thu N EG ATI V KN cure DurnlvalB, or Palsy, wbet2>- 
ur of 4he.nmsuleH or hciiws. as In llllndaieuu DenDaeiMi 
loss of taste, sun'll, feeling or mutlou; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the TyphAiC1 lt..i1bGCm I'rir ixias Vx-iaa-i

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has taken rooms at 2H4 I 
Shawmut avenue, Boston. 13w’—Aug. 15.

HENK Y C. LULL, Business. Medical and Test
Medium, has taken rooms at Hotel Norwood, corner 

of Washington and Oak streets, Boston, Ash tdreet en- 
trance, Room.2. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

N. B.—Would like to make engagements tu lecture. 
JiuibM.—!3w*

MRS. M. TCpORTER? MetUciVl and Business 
IvX Clairvoyant. Rooms closed Wednesday and Satur
day ot each week, 28 Kneuland street, Boston,

Aug129.-5w*______________ __________________

AS. HAYWARD exercises ids Powerful Mag-
• netic Gift In healing the sick from 9 to 4. at 5 Davis 

street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Alsu 
sends Magnetized Paper. Paper *25cents or more, optional.

July 4.—if

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested. , Sept. 12.
WlS. M. M YRTLE,"Unconscious Troc(TM^ 
Xv± ilium for healing, communicating and developing. 
Madison place, Room 1, rear 798 Washington st., Boston.

Aug. 22.-13W* • .
W<s- ™ANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
lu slclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston.______ 4win’—Aug. 22
TRANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium, has re- 
JL turned to tlie city, and will resume her Seances nt 29 
Indiana place, Boston.^ 3w’—Aug. 29.

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

I’VI > O l > BELT.
Warranted to Cure

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindrod Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

THE Pad Is designed to be worn upon the back, between 
tlie shoulders, the flannel side next to the skin, this

PATENT OFFICE,
40 BOHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS, 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BBUWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. 30.—eow ’ .

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass. Sept. 12. ( ’
“ FTlF.fimi APRV ” A new book on the art of n I, Wrlt|„g by Sound; a com
plete system of Phonetic Short Iland-tlio shortest, most 
simple, easy and comprehensive, enabling any one, In a 
short time, to report trials, speeches, sermons, Ac. The 
Lord’s Prayer Is written with -W strokes of the pen, and 
MO words per minute. The unemployed should learn this 
art Price by mall, SOcts. Agents wanted. Address!'. 
W. EVANS & CO., 139S. 7thst., Philadelphia, Pa.
•Aug. 15.-7teow

A DAY GUARANTEED-using 
5SSour WELL AUGER AND 

DRILL In good territory. HIGHEST 
•STIMONIALS ekom goveknohs OF IOWA, 

ARKANSAS AND DAKOTA. Catalogues free. W. 
GILES, 213South 6th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Aug. 15.—Itcow____________

P^M kR has been given me lo delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate tlieir future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
8lat^»K^*;MVl. f a«,e: unclose $2,00.

■ T J0AIN ^ SI EAR, 2210 Alt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. li.—t

RELIGION SUPERSEDED
Y'V?"^" ?[JI?a.ven’ “ tixmlhly Journal, estab

lished In but. Official organ of thu spirit-world, it 
cun sa year, l- reo to the poor. Published at No. W Umm- 
field street, Boston, by Tlloa, COOK, t—Aug. 15.

Spiritualist Home,
COHNEHof Uarrlsmi avenue and llcaeb street, Boston, 

entrance W Bearli. Street cars pass the house from 
nearly every depot In the city. S. P. MOUSE, proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO.
MRS. ALBERT MORTON, Clairvoyant Business Me

dium and Psychometrist, No. 11 O'Farrell street
Bau Francisco, Cal.___________________ 13w—Aug. 8. ’
pCLECTIC MEDICALCOLLEGE.—Fall term

commences Oct. 5. Fees for the course $30. No other 
expenses. For particulars, address J. BUCHANAN. M. 
D., Dean, Philadelphia, Pa.______  12w*—June27.
TAK. J. K. NEWTON, Tubbs's Hotel, Oakland, 

Cal. July 4.

“The Pct-MM-iitlng Spirit of our Sunday Laws/’ 
by Rev. W. <'athealt;

“The ChuiYh of I’hrlM a Deadweight and Dis
turber of tlie Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. 
Briggs;

“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. .1. L. Hatch
“Model n Spiritualism Defined Theoretically anil 

Practically," by A. E. Newton;
“TheCorrnuting Influeijccob-Revlvals, ” by Rev.

T. Stan King: - ,
“WlhHire the Saints?” by thiitmthor of “ Exeter 

Hall”;
‘‘The Great Physician only a Quark,” l»y Wil

liam Denton:
“Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Liz-

Price of tracts. WivntN per IM, *5.00 per If***, postage 
free. A dhmimt nl 2u per rent, madron nil oii|rr> amount
ing to $m and upwards. No orders will Im* IHIrd unless< :i*h 
h viirloM’d. Make I'. <>. Orders payable |o unlrr of Stiv- 
tary. Srn.imdris to. “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. o. Box No. 51H. Boston. Ma-s.

‘ W1 Lia AM DENTJIN ,J’uksi BEST.
M. T. DOLE, Se< hetaiiy,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9.Montgomery Place, corner of Piuvlme street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, . eow • May m.

FIFTH KIHT1<)n:.„„„ 7“

The Spiritual Harp,
,1 MUSIC HOOK UCR TUK CllOlll, CON-

G JUKI A TION .1 Nl) S0C1A It ClllCLH.

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OK, PSYCHOMET- 

BIC IIKSEAKCIIES AND IHSCOVEItlKH. Uy William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
st an dan I literature of the day, and Is fast gaining hi pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden 
truths should read it. Price $1.50, postage29 cents.

THE SOUL OF THINGS. Voh. H. and III.
Containing over 800 pages, 12mo., Illustrated by moye 
than 200 engravings. Price per volume F<!JU« postage 18 
cents; the two volumes $3,50. postage. M rents.

LECTUKES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
F U T U11E O F O U R P L A N ET. A G real Scion 11 tic Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price $1,50, postage 20 cents, 

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price 
$1,25, postage 12 cents.

RADICAL DISCOURS'ES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Buston. Price 
$1,25, postage 10 cents. ~ '

TIIE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. Wpp. Price: paimr, 25 cents, postage 
4 cents: cloth, 50cents, postage 8cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM-TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 cents. .

WHAT IS KIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dee. Olh, 1868. 
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition— 

, enlarged and revised. Price to cents, no*luge 2 cents, 
CHRISTIANITY NO FIN AL Y ; or, Spiritu

alism Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price 10rents, jMistage2centH.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10cents. '

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents.

TIIE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given hi Music Hall,' Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Pried 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston; Mass. eow

locality being nearest to the vital organs and nervecen- 
tre; or tbe belt may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially in all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, Ac.; also to be applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists, in addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector may be attached; tills, also, may Im medicated, and 
will be very important in all affections of the Throat and 
Lungs.

Tills medicine contains no poison whatever. It Is com
pounded from Hie purest ingredients known to medical 
science, perfectly free from udor and stain, and all who 
give this new treatment a fair trial will pHzuituf more 
value than its weight in gold.

(Patented Nov. 4M, 1873.)
Pad for back and shoulders..................  

“ “ “ extra size.

Imperial and Carte de Visile PMomIis
Uf the following named persons can bo obtained at 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.: WM. WHITE, LUTHER 
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. J. H. CONANT, A. .1. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORI) CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON. J. M. PEEBLES, GER
ALD MASSEY, MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, ROSE, LILY, 
FRED. L. II. WILLIS, “MILLY,” (Spirit Control of 
Mrs. A. Morton). Any of the above for 25 cents each.

A. J. DAVIS, Imperial; WILLIAM WHITE, imperial: 
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS, im
perial: CHAS. H. FOSTER. Imperial; MOSES HULL, 
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTON, Imperial; N. FRANlf 
WHITE, imperial: DR. H. SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Imperial: S. B. BRITTAN, 
imperial: J. WILLIAM VAN NAM EE. Im per In I; GER
ALD MASSEY, Imperial; MISS JENNIE LEYS, cabi
net. Any of the above for 50 cents each. '

THKSPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents; size8x10, 50cents; THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, tbe Indian 
Maiden, 50 cents.

Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, sizcUlxn, 
50 cents. , „

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
15.W9‘£, $1,00; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21, 
*2.00. . —.

49“ Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price, tf

SOUL READING, 
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character. 

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her Inf 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading tralUuf character 
and peculiarltlcHor disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
juccessful; thp physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the innarmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 4.—tf _______White YVater, Walworth Co., Wls.

PHOTOGRAPH OF MISS JENNIE LEYS.
We have received a very fine Photograph ot MISS JEN- 

NIE&EYS. tlie talented lecturer. Cabinet size. 5o cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BostomMass.________ * ________________ _____

Never to be Re-published
HMOiuaHMlos# anil ■ SjiriWisu

AdENTN WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed PoMpnld J1 I lox..............................  
at these PHK’txUflBoxva .......................
Hund your muncy nt onr rink and ex penne, either by 

Post ofllce Maney Order, or bj Heglateml letter, or 
by Draft 011 New York, or by Exprr**. deducting homtho 
amount to Im* sent, ft rents It ) on solid a Post onice Muncy

the Post-master to make it payable nl'Mnllon IK. 
New York Fit v.

AddrcM.
PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, W. I)., 

13S EiiM KWh street. New York City.
For mile ai»o nt the Hanner of 1. Ight Office. • 

.Honftfomcr^ Pince. Boatan. nn«a.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
OFFICE. 21 East Font th street. Address, Bo 

(l<m D. New Yui k I ’Uy.

MRS. MARY 'rowNE, Magnetic mid Electric
PhyMehm, No, 9 Great Jolies stiret. New York. 

Disease* of Women treated wilh gteal suceeNS. Clairvoy
ant Examl nations made. Best of rvlvi cures given.

RS. U. S. SEYMOl’R, iiu^^^ Tent 
Medium. IW Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street. 

New York. Iluurs from 2 toil and from 7 tn 9 r. m. Circlet: 
Tuesday and Tlmikilay evenings. ~ 13w*-Aug: IS, 
I )R. A. HARTMAN, Magnuth- I’liy^Hiin and 
I / Electrician. < iinMiltulluhs live. Bair*' Blnek, Itlia- 

ra, N. V. IlwV. Aug !.
^ARAH E. S()MERBY, Trance nnd Healing
O MedhihUWili read character and develop medium-

brtKbnii," iny 
Paint." with

"t'aujtigal l.w; Tht Tr»* aw! th*

my l'h>>t ••graph. all bn fl,co. or foi so eeniH wlih the Pho
tograph lell out. 1 much no</and shall l»e grateful fur tho 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, M. Law- 
.rencr Co,. New York. • tf» May 30.

This work linn Ihvii pn'pan'il for .tho pnw^at groat ot- 
pen ku and much mental labor, In older lo meet the wants of 
Spiritualist Societies In wry portion of the country. II 
need only he examined to merit rmiimendaiinti.

Ovm one-third ‘iLlts poetry and thiw-qir.wleiHof Hh mu
sic tire original. Swim* of America's must gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for It.

The Sphutvai. Kaki* Iha work of over three hundred 
■ages, comprising SONGS. DUETS and QUA RTETS, with 
•1 ANO .ORGAN orMELODEON accompaniment.

92.00 . a .00 .10.00 .10,00

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Hasalsubeen Issued,, cdntahiliigone hundred and four pages.

Prlre *1.00; postage in vents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at N<». 9 Montgomery Place, earner ul 1’rovlm c 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICH OF NATiniM.
YOICK OF A PJSBIILE. x

VOICH OF S.UP/MSTWON.

This volume is startling In its originality of purpose. aiid 
Is dust hied to make deeper Inroads among seciariau bigots 
than nny work that has hitherto appeared. .

TlIK VOICE OF Natubk represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in Bls unchangeable and g'orlous 
attributes:

Tub Voice of A Pebble delineates thelmllvh.v. ityof 
Matter nml Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
The Voice of Sltehstition takes the creeds nt heir 

word, and proves by miiiieromi passages from tlie BlMethat 
thu God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, fron thu Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

Printed Injargr, clear type, on beautiful thiUd pai»r. 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 2tO pages.

Price $1,25; full gill $1,60; postage 16 cents. • ■
For sale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBY- 

& RICH, nt No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass eow

TIPPING HIS TABLES:

Cd A A TO OAA 1“*’’ Hmidh gmininhvd to agents $ 1 ewnwlwir. to sell mil ludr-
xlritrtlblv White M’lreVhiihrn Line*. Sample freo. 
Addicss the llcdhoii Wire Mill*. 12a Malden Lane. N.
Y., or IK Clark SI.. I'hlrago. Ill, 5w- Sept; 12.

? THE MAGNETIC TltEATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y.\ nml obtain a large, highly illustrated Rook oa 

this system of vitalizing treatment. tf-July4«

GOLDEN MEMORIES

A'BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING
/TOGETHER WITH HKI.KCTHW .

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writing*.
; eOMPD.KB HV RIK H1HTEH,

K. AUGUSTA WHITING.
' ' . ' ' ’/ -' ■ _— •’ |. ■ •

This book Is mm that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all wIm are interested In rare and curious devel
opments ot liivntnl phenomena, while the travel nml adven
ture of seventeen years ol public life furnish Incidentstmth 
instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of the. work contains a number of beautiful HH*ms} In-, 
eluding the words of many of bls songs, both published amt 
unpublished, with thlsexeepllon noiieof tlm |hh*>un haw 
ever before ap|s*arvd. Mr. .1. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduetloii, which needs no higher praise U>

• lUiikiiJtapprrrlaleiL l . .
-^TlieuoiiirlS r.nibrllls)red with a line steel portrait uf th* 
Individual whose lllr ll jHirtiays,
. Price fl*Wk |Mislage 18 cents.

For sale wholesale and relall by the publishers. COLBY . 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare,,corner of Provtnco 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass, yow

. THE

PSALMS OF LIFE;
■A Compilation of CoPum, lTymnn, Chant*, An- 

.them*, ite.,_ embwli/iii!/ the Spiritual,.
Pritgrexeire anti IMorrn'ititrif/ tieti.: 

timent of Ike Pmrn t Ai/ir.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by tlie Harmonlal Philosopher in the 
city of New Y'ork, in 1863, entitled^

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among 

ho finest of the author’s productions. It Is well to bear hi
nlQnl that
No more Copies or tlilN Volume will 

ever be Printed,
the plates having been destroyed, In part, and otlier- 
wise appropriated; so that now Is the lime fqr all readers 
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book,
Price, bound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage b 

cents; bound in cloth, *1,50. nostage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.______________ tf

STARTLING TACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

Tho-author says : “ I have tlm honor of placing on record 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, lo my mind, herald tho dawn 
of a new and important era to the world. Thal Is why 1 
give them the prominence Ido. What effect tills record 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, and can take care uf itself. 
People who entertain opinions wliich are at ail valuable, 
do not easily part with lliehi: those who have no opinions 
will hardly be Influenced by anything I have written.”

Price $2,50, postage 32 cents.
For sale wholesale and relall by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowei 
floor-) Boston, Mass. _ ______________________ eow

NEW EDITION —JUST ISSUED.

Lessons for Mreii aM Themselves.
by a. e. newton,

A Book for Children’s Lyceums, Primary Schools ano 
Families, designed to impart a knowledge of thu Human 
Body and Hie Conditions of Health.
“Better than a whole library of common medical works. 

Without delay, let all Children’s Lyceums provide theb 
groups with these Ledums.”—A, J. Davis.

“bhould immediately become a text-l>ook in tho schools, 
and have place in every familv. ”—Dr. .S'. H. Hrittan.

Price (in cloth) .50cents,^postage 6 cents. Usual discount
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.________________________eow

nmESR MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
Tills Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festival 

commemorative of tlie twentieth anniversary of thu advent 
of Modern'Spiritualism, held in Music Hall, Boston. 
March 31, 1868.

Price 35 cents, postage free. - ’ _ '
For sale wholesale and relall by COLIH & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston,. Mass._____ ._________ _______________ tf

iKTo'w TVEuaic, 
Loved Ones are Waiting. for Me. 

Song and Chorus. Words and Music by 8. W. Tucker. 
Price 40centK. postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

In response to a general demand, this able production, 
wliicli appeared originally In Ilie Banneruf Light, has tajen 
Issued In pamphlet form. Like uvurythlng of a literary 
nature furnished tho reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work is full of Interest, and bears the murk of patient and 
earnest thought.

Price23cents, postage free.
For Hale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at No-. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower ilooij^Bosimi. Mmwb_______ ____________

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED: A CAREFUL COM- 

PARISON OF BIBLICAL A ND MODERN SP1R1T- 
UALiS.M. Cloth, beveled hoards. $1,50. postage 16rents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND
Hl-IKITUAI.ISM COMI’AHED. A <’<illl|iaill<>ll hi the
-•Question Soltlvil.” Beveled l>o:inh, ♦1,50, postage Ui

WHCTI: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN-
ITY? A Frlendlv Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, ami *W. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00.
postage 12 rents: paper. IX) cents, postage G cents. ! -

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An ingc- 
nloiis Interpretation of tlie symbols of the Book of Dnh- 
lel and the A poeiilypsc. Price 10 cents, postage 2cents.

SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de- 
llvcrednt the dedication of Ilie Temple of Reason, Chat
ham. Mass. Paper, io cents, postage 2cents.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit- 
tie work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 cents, postage 

■ 2-cc'iHs.
TIIE GENEBAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT

OVERTURNING. Price 10cents, postage free.
LETTERS TO ELDER MILESGRANT. Being 

a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25cents! 
postage 2 cents; cloth, 50cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail ny COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of. Province street (lower 
IIoor), Bost on, Mass^__________________ ’_______ cow

Progressive Lyceum Manual.
The Children’s Lyceum owes Its origin to tlie Instillation 

conveyed through the pages of this unabridged .Manual. 
The abridged edition Is no longer In print, experience hav
ing ptuved the paramount value of .the little volume cnmj 
plete. No music js required (except for tlie musical direct
or), because the hymns amKntigs-Hi tbls Manual an* famil
iar to all and Invariably appropriate. Yuli I tiM met Ions arc 
given for the orgmilzaihitunui management of the institu
tion. We offer this latest edition at thu YvHowliig reduced 
prices: * \

Single copies............................................... .\.................... no
Twelve “.......................................................................... $0,50
Fifty ”........................... f22.ni
< >ne hundred copies  ................. •...............................9I'M”
Forsale wholesale ami retail by the publishers OULUY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Mu: tgumery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor). Ruston. Mass.

MY EXPERIENCE,
OR

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
TO

BY FRANCIS H- SMITH.
An Interesting account of “sittings** with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reluct 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages arc given. t'

Price75cents, postage free. ‘
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston^ Mass. if

Tills selection of music will be recognized by nil who haw 
had experience. In singing, to comprise tunes with which 
tliey Iiave before met, and around which asuMjatlons gath
er that have established them nn1 favorites, hi addition to 
these are several original compositions and new arrange
ments. The collection of chants will be found uiitisualljr 
large, a tea I lire that tlieir rapidly Increasing use will ut 
once commend, nnd one which furnishes a number of po- 
eniA not suited to.common tunes, but wliicli will be highly 
valued for the sentiments they represent. :

' Price, boards $i,25, postage Ui cents; paper $1,00, postage 
4 cents.

. For sale wholesale-and retail by COLBY Jt RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner ut Province street (lower 
fluor), Busloii. Mass.w«sc»
sitritva'msmor^
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 

Spiritualist, and W. F, Parker, Christian.
Hhil debaters In Ihe W the

enabling Mr. Hull to meet thr opposition to Spiritualism hi 
Hh strongest town. The letters air friendly, logical, witty 
and raustle. They will not only Instruct hut thoroughly. 
Iilniisc those who read them.

Prlre. bound In cloth, 
rents, postage fl rents.

5 rents, postage 12rents: paper 5(1

A RICH, al No. 9 Monlgomcrj’ITaO 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

•ublhhrrs, COLBY 
rortier of Province

FIFTH EDITION.

A Reply to William T. DwiilH, D. D.,
ON SPIRITUALISM

Three Lcriure*

U Montgomery Place, mi ner,of Province

Or Rev. Dr. Baldwin'* Sermon oil Witchcraft, 
Spiritism. Hell nml thr Devil Rr-rrviewed.

M\rh. Mau or

For *«a|c.wholesale ami retail by <’<>LBY X RICH, it 
No. 9 Mdnlgumery Place, coiner of Province sti ve* 
Hour), Boston. Mass.

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
ABC OF LIFE. Price 2.1 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTEK VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifencconl-

Inir t<> Ilir doctrine “ Whatever Is, Is Ulght.” 1’rlcv 
»l.«i: iiostaue I2eeiits.

ClIKlbT AND THE PEOPLE. Price *1,25;
liostage lOei'lits.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 2D cts. /postage 2 cts
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Priced,00; post-

age 16 cents. ’’
Foi sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province

Spiritualism Defined mid Defended
Relngan iNTtudd’CTonY Leitcnt:delivered lntbeT#'m- 
pHam-e Hall. Melbourne. Australia, by.I. M. FEEBLER-

The author says : ‘•Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crmdiThe'Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat* 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to 

cardinal, bishop or pi lest, though tie- fagots were 
cd and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, nml 

admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
inheriting Inc God-given right to think, see; hear. Inves
tigate. and Judge of al} subjects for himself.”

Price 15cents, jMHdnge free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, l OLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass. tf



Itedirution ol'KoclicNter Hull.' Boston; | eeum No. I, assisted by the Lvceum Dramatic 
' Npee<’ltc« by l»r. II. B. Storer. Dr. | •''“'>. ''“">'1' ^'' 7> entertainment in Rochester 

jL.i H. Currier. John Wetlierl.ee, j {‘^.^^ °' t"° ^ **«• Mll»’ 
I. P. Greenleaf, II.' N. WllllitniN. 01.4 i William A. WlBlams tben read a humorous es-
otlierg; Singing anil BcclIiHioH*
Dancing, ctc-s IB IHeilsimt Bennion

m-i»'ri>-<i f.,r im- ii.im»T"r i.ixiit io "• i’*)'.

On Monday evening. Sept. 7th, the ball at Sol 
Washington street, so long known to the public 
as the home of the Parker Fraternity, (before the 
erection of their new edifice at Hie corner of Ap
pleton and Berkeley streets,) was re-dedicated 
to free thought under the name of Rochesteu
Hai.i. by ('liihlu'H\ I’rogn'SMve Lym-um, No. 1, 
of Jbi'ton.

Th.-evening was tine, the hall was crowded— 
among the audience being many of the old work
ers In the liehl of reformf-aml a spirit of harmony

say, ami Cora Hastings favored the audience with 
a song.

H. S. Williams was next called upon for re
marks. Uis speech, which was brief, was strong
ly ineuleative of union, harmony and kindness; 
he hoped the various Societies'of Spiritualists 
who were to occupy the hull for their, meetings, 
would mutually strive to assist each other in the 
work which wns sought to be accomplished.

Dr. Storer then proceeded to give what be 
termed a postscript to the speech lie had oiTered 
nt the opening of the exercises. ' He desired to 
explain (hat tlie present place of meet ing hail bei'n 
mum d Rochester Hall because thecity of Roches
ter, N. V., wastin' first in our country which was 
publicly identified with the movement which had

mean ; lie lias gSTalieaiFof tiie ;Twntited to write- 
my narrative first; but no matter." 1 told her 
that I would be glad to do it for her. She asked 
if we remembered Hie burning of St. Paul's 
Church, in London. Mr. I.lppitt, of Boston, 

-said : " It was at the great fire, in London, which 
occurred in HIM.” "That is so,” said she. “1 
was a little girl, in London, at that time. I will 
tell you all about my history when 1 get a 
chance.” -

On Hie'evening of May 28th, I gave Katie a 
sheet of blank paper, which she took with her 
into the cabinet, and whieh could not be found 
after her disappearance. The next afternoon at 
four o’clock, we had a seance at which Geo. W.

since been so widely acknowledged under the 
......  Modern Spiritualism ; an t he hoped that 
the effort now set on foot for the assuring, fur four 
years, of a fixed place of meeting for the Spirit
ualists, would be but the first step In the pathway 

town Di-triet, in a few appropriate words called ;....................................................... a state of feeling. ’ . . . , J uliu'h would lead the friends of Spiritualism to
theniwtinu Inorder, apoh>ui/.rd for the absence of Work more in harmony than ever before.
two of the announced speakers, Mbs’ Lizzie Do- ■> I. r. Greenleaf was ylad that Spiritualism had 
ten and Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten—the for* found a home in Boston, lie wished allI success 
mer being detained bv sickness, ipul the latter ■ ,.''"11' ''y'?'"!"’’"" Imped that among Spiritual- 

isls organization would never be allowed to lake

and enjoyment seemed (<>pervade the wholeas-wm-
, binge. -At eight o'clock, J. H. Hatch, of (’harles-

being unexpectedly -ummum-d away from the 
city—and introduced, in the regular chairman of 
the evening, Alonzo Da,nfortli,Conductor uf Ly
ceum No. 1. _

A chant, “Oh Sm-red Presence," wa- then ex
ecuted by the -ehonl, after whieh Mr. Danforth 
gave a few remark--of the nature of a welcome 
tn fl.e audience ; In-would have .the adull Spirit- , 
uallsts and iriemRof free thought remember that

the . .........  individual thought. The grainiest
element in the record <>f Modern Spirit iialism was 
the uncompromising mnnm-rin which it had ever I 
inculcated the freedom of thought and speech, ' 
and he hoped that no one, either in this hall or 1 
elsewhere, woilld “go buck on that record.” In 
behalf of that freedom of thought and speech ; in 
behalf of the striving of each individual to do 1 
right, nnd the willingness of everv other man and I 
woman to h t eneh do right ; in the name of ourtbi' hopeof .........  generations lay in tin- cor- ,

reel edm-ation of the little one-, foi whose In-ne-■ coniinim humanity ; and for the good of coming 
lit the Lyceum was in mtiiteil, and a-kml that nil j-generations he desired to sny Godspeed to the 
would emlenvor to give eoimti'iiiim-e to its efforts purposes which were set forth by the dedication
tn lead theyoiuigin the path of free inquiry. He i 

• thru introduced to the People, j
Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, who proceeded to , 

give Hie first address of the evening. Dr. S. ati- 
nmineeil Hint the hall had been leased by the Ly- ■ 
eeum fc; the space of four_yeiirs—whiel.i state- । 
ment was greeted with enthusiastic applause— i 
ami he desired to congratulate that body for the 1 
spirit of enterprise which it exhibited ; he hoped i 
the .stability of Inriitbm which this fact embodied 
would broaden out into a home feeling on the 
part of its members and Hie Spiritualistic public 
generally, as the hall was to be used by other 
societies—the Boston Spiritualist rninu having 
.secured It from the Lyceum for Sunday after
noon ami evening meetings, and Hie Ladies’ Aid 
Society for Tuesday afternoon and evening ses
sions. ' He spoke of the thorough “ magnetizing" 
which the walls of the hall had received by the 
ineetlngOmld In it in the past by the Fraternity, 
the ITee Religious Association, etc., wherein 
some of the most liberal and advanced minds In 
the world had given utferance tn their thought. 
Andrew Jackson Davis' find said that a child 
wns the repository of infinite possibilities ; ami 
the Lyceum movement was Intended to exhibit 
tjie trulli of this, inasmuch as that its system 
of education was educlive, and tended rather 
to a “drawing out" of the powers within Ihe 
child, than .. ..... linking of its individual growth ■ 
by forcing it to adopt as indisputable truth 
the most iiiilTiisutmble and dogmatic statements 
regarding lite here ami liereafter. The Ly- 

- eeum sought, as a basis to work from, to flinch 
the right Use of the physical structure, that it 
might be fully lilted fur the needs of the spirit 
Inhabiting it He believed in gymnastics and 
object teaching for the young.’ He closed his 
remarks by a high tribute of praise to the Ly
ceum workers who had toiled so faithfully and 
so long to rear tbisorganfzation, which had with
stood every storm mid was an enduring monu
ment id Hicir zeal mid courage. The manage
ment of Children's Progressive Lyceum No. t 
imped do call around them— mid lie sincerely 

• trusted that in this they would succeed—the as ' 
sistmice and kindly feeling of nil who desired 
better things in time.to come than the race had

services of Hie present hour.
Mr. Hatch then gave notice that the remain

ing portion of the evening would be devoted to 
diinelng; also that Mrs. Maud E. Lord would be. 
present at the session of the Lyceum on Hie 
morning of Sunday, Sept,, l.'lth. . .

Notice was also’given that a course of Mon
day night dancing purlies—music, from T. M. 
Carter's Bund—would be commenced at this 
hall, under the Lyceum auspices, about the first 
of October. ' -

The orchestra—from T. M. Carter's Quadrille 
Band—then struck up the "Inaugural Polo- 
naise,” by Bach, to the strains of which those of 
the audience who.did not desire to participate in 
the saltatory exercise withdrew, and a happy 
party, in which youth and age. cheerfully min
gled, engaged for some hours in the healthful oc
cupation, under direction of the prompting of 
Mr. Carter.

During the evening the ladies of the Lyceum 
regaled a large number of invited guests—speak
ers and others—with a line collation, the tables 
being spread in Hie well-arranged dining-room 
connected with the hall.

Tliat the kindness and good feeling which 
characterized the opening meeting nt this place 
might beiiqiltiplied by those which were yet to' 
occur, was evidently the- heartfelt wish of every 
Oue present. . .

Kutic Ring-.
AIISTHArT OF A LECTURE DEI.IVHHEU ATWA- 

VEltLV, NEW VOItk, JULY.2(>TH, 1874,
BY HENRY T. CHH.I1, M. I>.LL..

M v Fiuends : We are living In ah ago of un
paralleled progress. Robert Dale' Owen calls it 
“unexpected and unexampled progress.”

During the past three months 1 have bad op
portunities of witnessing the materialization of 
spirits under far more favorable ebullitions than 
ever before. 1 havenotesof seventy-one seances

yetenloved.
Song by a quartette composed “I.Cora Hast

ings, Hattie Wilson, nnd Ilie Saunders Sisters— 
Mrs. Emma Fessenden Brackett acting us ac
companist.

Dechimiilloii, by Miss Lizzie Thompson, of a 
poem composed by John (Jollier, of England.

Dr. John II. Currier was next Introduced. It 
gave him much pleasure to see this large assem
blage convened to dedicate to the uses of Spirit
ualism so line a place of meeting. He bestowed 
a deserved commendation upon the true-hearted 
workers who had striven to keep this Lyceum 
alive ami extend the sphere of its benefits, from 
the time when it met in an " upper chamber" on 
Washington street—some of those who officiated 
on the occasion of its inception,.and whom he 
then met, being in the present audience before 
him—to this evening, on which till had assem
bled to <b> It honor and to bid it Goil speed to
ward further usefulness. While tilling a lecture 
engagement ill Philadelphia ill Isil!'. it had been 
his good fortune to meet with I). N: Ford'(its 
Conductor at that lime), Miss M. A'. Sanborn 
(since Mrs. Lang, ill that time as nl present 
Guardian), and Mrs. Sarah Morton (then Assist
ant Guardian, since gone to the. higher life, from 
whence the speaker was certain her Influence for

Childs, Mr. Drexel, the banker, and Vice Presi
dent Wilson were present, by invitation. Katie 
came nnd conversed with us; she shook hands 
with Mr. Wilson, mid then handed me the sheet 
of paper I had given her tlie evening before, on 
which was found the following: “Flowers are 
not trilles, as we might know from the care God 
has taken of them everywhere. Not one unfin
ished, not one bearing the marks’ of the brush 
or pencil. Fringing the eternal borders of 
mountain ranges ; growing on the pulseless head 
of the gray old granite, everywhere tliey are har- 
immizing. Murderers do not ordinarily wear 
roses in tlielr button-holes. Villains seldom train 
vines over their cottage doors.—K. A. King.”

Friday, Juno nth. Hubert Dale Owen was 
present for tlie first time. John King said : “ If 
you will all sit back and open the window so 'as 
to let more air into the room, and turn the light 
down, we will open the doors, and let you see 
Katie in full form.”- Obeying, we then saw her 
in a beautiful white robe.' She stood in the door 
very distinctly visible, to us all. \

Sunday evening, June 7th, I asked Katie if I 
could feel her pulse. At first she. declined, say
ing that she was not sick. And then, laying 

. herl'cautiful white hand and arm out, i placed 
my finger over the radial artery and counted 
thirty-six in a half minute. It was as natural a 
pulse as I have ever examined. Later in tlie 
evening Katie said playfully, “Dr. Child is go
ing to give mo a ring!” A lady present said: 
“ Katie, I have a ring^that you may have ; it is 
a plain ring, with my name on." Mr. Owen 
placed it upon the ring finger, and in a few min
utes she walked out into th6 room and showt-d it 
to all.

At another seance Mr. Owen gave Katie three 
small bouquets, and handed her a hair guard 
chain, mounted with gold, which had been pre
sented to him forty-five years ago by a lady, 
now a spirit, known as Violet. Katie asked if 
she should keep .this. Mr. Owen said, “If tlie 
one to whom it belonged is willing, yon may. I 
wish you to take it to her."

The next evening Katie came and held a dear 
little babe, as she-termed’it, up to the window. 
Afterward she returned Mr. Owen his chain, 
saying, “Violpt desires you to keep this for her

which I attended with Mr. Nelson Holmes and 
bis wife, in Philadelphia, at their room. in the 
second story of the house, No. 50 North Ninth 
street. This room is about eighteen feet square, 
with two windows in front, find two doors in the 
rear, one of which, nt the north side, lends to the 
entry nnd stairs, and the other communicates 
with the bed-room. Tlie cabinet, which has been 
changed several times, nnd enlarged by directions 
of the spirits, is placed In a recess in the south- 
west corner of the room, It consists of a walnut 
Imard partition, six feet wide and ten feet high, 
in which are two'aperturcs and a' small door ad
mitting to the cabinet., whieh occupies the entire 
recess between the chimney and the backwall. 
The door communicating with the hack room was 
removed', and a strong walnut partition consist
ing of plain boards, firmly secured by four bat
tens on each side,-which were screwed to each 
board, and the whole securely nailed to the door 
frame. Having been present with fifteen other 
persons when this cabinet was taken down, we 
had ample opportunity to see tliat it was entirely

good was poured out in no stinted measure upon 
the organization sho loved so well )—who were 
delegates from this school to the National Ly
ceum Convention then in session in Hie “Citv of 
Brotherly Love" ; and if ever be wns promt of 
Massiiehiisetts’ exaiuple, he was on that oeca- 

' skin, ll was nn' easy task to dedicate tp free 
thought this elegant ball in view of its past asso- 
elutions, nml he hoped tlie officers of Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1 would be sympatheti
cally ami materially sustained by the.liberal 
public in the responsible position (pecuniarily) of 

. lessees whicli thev bad so fearlessly assumed.
Song by Miss Etta Brngdoh, of Charlestown 

Distriej
Declamation, "Spirit Mother,” by little Mabel 

Edson.
Hattie Wilson, entranced, followed, the influ

ence controlling adding the good wishes of the 
disembodied attendants nil'the dedicatory exer
cises to those already spoken.

Miss May Potter then gave a recitation, and a 
song was rendered by the Saunders sisters, after 
which

John Welherbee was introduced, who made a 
brief, but pithy and characteristic-' speech, which 
alternately moved his hearers to laughter and 
then appealed to their deepest power of thought. 
He had been a member of the Parker Fraternity 
ever since it was organized, and so felt much nt 
home in this hall. He referred to Hie great minds 
who had from time to time given utterance to 
their convictions from the Fraternity platform, 
and said he could not help thinking what beauti
ful visions they would have been able to gain if 
tliey had but possessed the light of our spiritual 
truth to illuminate the blank curtain of their 
speculations. Referring to some of- the mottoes 
exhibited in the ball, among them being one 
which read “The fear of the Lord is the begin- 
ning of folly," he said that to his mind “The 
fear of deception” was “thebeglnningof wisdom," 
and in connection with the train of thought so 
aroused he proceeded to make an eloquent allu
sion to the bravery evinced by Professor Tyndall 
in his recent address, in which he declared that 
religious dogmas must take, back seats in the 
presence of scientific revelations.

Mr. Hatch then called: attention to the. fact 
that a gentleman present, on being called upon 
for a speech, had pleaded a severe cold as an ex
cuse, but had given him (Mr. H.) a speech to 

' read/or him; said remarks when unrolled before 
.the audience proving to be a bank bill for the 
Lyceum's treasury. In answer to a question by 
Dr. Storer as to the name of Hie donator, the re
ply was made : " Dr. 11. F. Gardner.”

Mr. Hatch also gave notice that on Sunday af
ternoon and evening, September 13th, the Boston 
Spiritualist Union would hold its sessions for tho 
first time in this hall under the now.regime; also 
that the Ladles’ Aid Society would convene its 
first meeting in the same hall on Tuesday after
noon and evening, September 15th ; and that’on 
Monday evening, September 14th, Children's Ly-

A yjMit .to Alie_.E»l<ly Fami^^ 
tenden, Vt.

When Michael Angelo wished to give to tlie | 
world a lasting image of a great leader he carv., 
ed from marble the majestic figure of Moses; 
were that famed sculptor here now, lie would 
hew from the rough granite of Vermont a like
ness of William Eddy—a veritable John crying 
in the wilderness of skepticism, ot bigotry, of 
grave hypocrisy.

Thousands die daily, and leave no mark upon 
bill or ravine, air or sea—but William and Hora
tio Eddy daily carve H;pir names high up among 
the dlvlnest aspirations of humanity, and send 
prophetic gleams into the coming ages.

Tlie mystics, who held sway in anterior tiniest 
threw out upon the skies that “bow of promise” 
that has reached even to us ; the Eddy Brothers 
are expanding it, and the ever enduring laws of 
matter and spirit expand and brighten with it 
till their broad arch seems ready [o'embrace tho 
universe.

But what of the seances in that beautiful val
ley of Vermont? What fictions and fancy pic
tures and fairy tales pre we ready to unfold ? A 
Chinese encyclopedia would hardly hold an ac- 
count of what we saw and heard; so let us be 
brief, and thus seek the soul of those endless 
wonders wrought out in that old Indian wood
clad haunt.

As the room at the Eddys’ is too dimly lighted, 
it is almost a misnomer for tho use we usually

one severe winter kept in her house a whole fam- 
ilyomiem tliafmlght' other wise have perished; — 

That the weird wonders of the spirit world 
which have so long been held under the sterile 
shadows of orthodoxy, and that are now shed
ding their splendors on tho souls of those who 
can lift their heads above the surrounding dark
ness, as an Italian sunrise sends its glories from 
peak to peak of the Alpine crests, are being com
prehended ; that those crude surmises of the 
causes of life and of tlie dread (dements of death, 
of deific wrath, of long slumberings in the tomb, 
of fiery furnaces nnd bottomless pits, are melt
ing away in the glow of a purer knowledge ; that 
gladdening gleams of the luminous liereafter 
break upon us with startling brilliancy and mag. 
nificence tliat is often appalling; that a fore-' 
shadowed home, nestled in all the beauties and 
loves and sweet reveries that have made earth
life bearable, awaits us ; that fairy, forms that 
float about us like perfumed morning mists, and 
whisper winsome greetings in our ears, will yet 
be folded to our aching hearts; that these, all 
these, with countless other beatitudes that are to 
bcours, and that are . now so convincingly real
ized, make us often appear like insane ravers 
to those who walk in priest-craft-swamps, the 
bigot’s “valley of death,” or are swept along the 
swollen and turbid sluices of the time-serving 
multitude, need not disturb us, or throw one

j cloud over tlie cloudless morrow..
And while our hearts are aglow with the garni- 

iture of God's mercies, and our every breath 
takes in the fragrance of a divine fruition, when

make of the organ of vision when we say there 
that we see. But as common kerosene light is . -, - -
inimical to the forces or elements in use in mate- angel hands gently put aside for us the draper}’ 
rialization, wc must take advantage of the truth °f another dawning, when fair arms are about 
as it reaches us from other sources. Had we our neck, and we know they are of those whose 
been honored, with an invitation to sit on the tender feet touch the fui ther shore, we can well 
platform, or had we been called up as several afford to be forgiving, charitable, kind and lov- 
were to examine the hair and face of a spirit, ing, and await calmly the benediction of good 
our record would have been more satisfactory to deeds- l1SON’
the readers of the Banner; but our friend, Mr. _, _ . “ CL ...
Pritchard, who did sit on the platform a number TuO OUIQIUerlanU lU6SS6D^6rj 
of evenings duringour stay at the Eddys', and t. r. jamen, (nicUcn.’n Medium.) Editor and 
whose veracity and good judgment no one will publisher.
question who knows him, fully confirms our fa- The SlIinniOl’llHHl Messenger 
vocable impression regarding the spirits who Isa ni5l.,,1!lS5 0|„ht.pnR0 mouthty, devoted to Literature, 
came from the cabinet, and who were, at such Art, Science, nna tho Spiritual Philosophy. The columns of
times hardly ever more than two or three feet TllC SllllilllCrllUUl McSSPllgOr
from him, mid who sometimes walked mid talked Aro c)ass)11l,,| as f„u„KS: new stokies from pen or 
mid shook hands as familiarly with him as we do spiitiT-DicKENS-Moiiiers’ Depaitmcnt-ono page ot "Summerland W hispers ’-Mlscellany-SliortStmtesfroniWith our friends 111 the flesh. Once, when an old the most gifted luithors-Poetry, Essays, ,tc.-Children’s 
ln.lv tlio river of life Department-alWgether making a join nnl of a most enter-HMiy, wno unu sieppui across vne nver oi inc, taxiing •»)() elevating character, and one which should bo 
WHS bendinover hhn. he suid. in response to in tho hands of every Spiritualist in the United States. z icapuiinv w « Fr|undswin you aid tlw cause by lending your patronage to 
mooted question regarding the identity.of such  i *
forms, “Don’t yon suppose I know my qwii Ihe Suiunierliuid Messenger,
mother?” • “"< ■' which will ho mailed, .post-paht. to any address for one
iiivuw. I . year on receipt of tho prllie, *1,to. Back numbers will bo

Adah) when this same old ladv was Walking I sunt to those wishing to commence the volume. Sample wm.li uns uiu uni) wns whikui^ Liberal Inducements to Local Agents.
With him to his accustomed seat near the cabinet Address T. P. JAM ES, publisher, Brattleboro’, vt.
door, slie requested him, in a loud whisper, to -------—----------- -——————— '
stop and show Hie spectators the difference in k Religion without Superstition.
their heights. This was done, and she was nearly • r- ' ' ----- '. _
half a head shorter than her son. When William
Eddy came frqni the cab net he stood by request M’ONT„lA,MI.,.U6TIlATKD. 75 cts. peu yka.u ” 

I by the side of Mr. I ritchard, and showed that miiE lyceum is just sm?h a paper as every Spiritualist 
hp about a head taller than Mr P - A and Liberal parent should place iu the hands of hisi . children to counteract tlie pernicious Influence ofSectarian , .

At another tinie when Mr. Pritchard was sent- Sunday schools and orthodox publications for the Young. 
X ikiY-Ai It is also specially designed to meet the wants of the Chfl*I ed 011 the platform, a little Child lifted tlio cur- I dren*8 Progressive Lyceums. '

tain and looked out. “ How beautiful I” Mr. P. , tekms.1 • i t j t ti One copy, six months.......................  ,...$o,wInvoluntarily, exclaimed, when the little spirit- onecopy, one year............................................. 0,75 ■ '
1 flcure bowed’ to him smiled Then when I rin-eocopies, onoyear........... . .........  2,00 .iq,urc ovwut to mm ana smuta. intn wuen y^ subscriber for six months at the above rates will 

one whom we supposed to-be the child S mother receive as a premium Hudson and Emma Tuttle’s now 
said, “ Is It for mo ?’’ the little one again bowed Ift^KeW the
and smiled ; and when the lady further asked,
“Is it.Harry ?” he seemed very happy and bowed chromo.% apne-k of ‘'Arithmetical Cards and Gamos."

X i J 2 , Persons unwilling to risk tho subscription price of theI again an assent. , As hone Of US in the Circle I pnpor until after an examination of it, may forward their 
nnerol address on postal card ami It will be sent three months andCOUlu See tne icaiures Ol Ilie illite angel, recogni- W\^\\ discontinued without pay if no longer wanted. The 

tion was impossible ; but if we accept, as we may publisher b determined to give satisfaction }»r... . / a paper and premiums worth more than the subscription
well do, the testimony Of Mr. P., who,was close to price, and hence confidently asks an examination of tho 
him IUCHIS ()f TilK LYCEUM by All liberal parents Who dCSlreHun, We may. be certain that was the apparition their children to grow up free from the bondage and super- . 
of a lovely boy wiio joyfully recognized the ex- smion. “^  ̂c,lpVh‘.'bateson. Pnbii.iicr, 
pressions of admiration and relationship ad-1 Junen/.............................’a- - .

., .pMi W perhdp, A B* for EvnM"M IT 8».
distinct. After these came, a sailor-boy named m(>re satisfactory than any other given in our This non-, searching, timely hook, m entitled^ 
Richard Lnranjeaii, dressed in white sliirt and Prescnce> wns 9’^ • A 'nrflc nlul very RenHe-J tua OfxnA^i^ and EthlPR 
blue trousers, floating about in the cabinet, and manly-personage, with nice shirt-bosom and • v»viicni» ciiim kliiivd 
appearing at the top of Hie door, which was seven wristbands, stepped out from behind Hie curtain.’ 0F
feet high, and Laraujeau was not over five feet jjc stood for a moment, and, not being recog- CONJUGAL LOVE.

Sunday evening, June 2lst, Mr. Holmes'; who ,ll7'c,^ "fts reT'csted to point to the one for j
IukV before been,obliged to sit in Hie cabinet, whom, lie came. Ho designated the Indy, Mrs. • ‘ ‘ ' _ —.........................
sat out in the room with us, and there, was no I)., at our side. Mrs. D. then said. In I^tcmIiA .We have the pleasure to announce tho recent publication 

hi the painriot In a few minutes an Indian I n ti. I of a fresh, new book, of peculiar Interest to all men and.2 LV Is U fov ^e? The 8PJrik bowed. "Is it my women, by this wellAnown ami wldely-rcadauthor. Treat-Splllt, MnO'gaiL the name Of baun-tee, appeanu fafhpr?” nanln qnicL D in Prnnnh Thn mentor all the delicate and Important questions Involvedat the aperture. She is known as an Indian l u lLr “kam sum xurs. u. in rrencii. iiie in conjugal Love; is straightforward, unmistakably em-
princess, and was onoof the guides of Fannie spirit leaned over the railing and bowed n low KV,^ <
T. Young; a medium who passed into spirit life assent. Mrs. D. then said mentally,'W. it be of Marriage, Parentage,
a few weeks since. Slie said if wc would lower mv father I wish vou to aimear in vnnr iindro« this Utile volume Is the result, which now comes Into the 11 "D llllllLI> A wlbu Jou 10 uppiur in J our unilTCSS world because It Is now both wanted and needed by nllwo-the light, amt a lltuc limner OacK, She MOllKl -f „ retjre|1 for a and mon mid men. The following ore some of thocome out to us. In a few moments n swarthy 1""'1.1’ iluilu 101 u mommr, amt 
Indian form appeared, and walked out of the. then reappeared with shoulder-straps, belt, and ^^"IS ' n
cabinet and around the room. She carried a buckle, and (as reported by a lady more favor- one nnperfect\ iieiaUvoiy-infeiior Stiitos im^ 
white blanket on her arm, which she permitted ably seated) a stripe down Hie side of his panta- FUVmSo?^
us 0 feel. She came out five or six times and )o J T, ' t) 1 „ b ,1 b ungmuaed Sexua
walked round the- room, SO Hint her form was lb' x ,b ue-rc eoum i army Ub a aouut oi 1J!snI,p01nllJlellt‘nllll Divorcement; Trim Marriages 
plainly viable to all/ tho personality Of this spirit, though, as before and No Divorces; separated by Violence; Societyniulthe

At another seance a large form, said to be that stated, the features were not distinguishable.'
?)Ptmffi’S& the cnln- When he retired the controlling spirit in the —

Unvurnl cnlrif. mmn it Cabinet spoke of hull aS a Candid, Open-hearted, Earth; Freo Love, • Meaning Sexual Promiscuity: Freebeiernl spirits came quite frequently, and it • , > • , , ’ Love, a Term of Reproach; Virgins and Virtue, Material
was very evident that there was considerable diffi- generous person, careful in dress and manners, ami spiritual; Unworthy Love the Cause of Jealousy; ll o- 
eulty in mate) ialization. We observed Hint they which were really his striking characteristics. Sai^
were generally less perfect at their first appear- Now to the skeptic, as I learned from those of Free Lovers; Brigands in the conjugal World; ^vh 
ance than after refloated trials. Katie Kinir i » i n - tit i , I deuces of the Conjugal Attraction; Harmonlal Homo ana

r. Vrm.n. 1 Ii tbon nnv nm. > Un n, d who had recently arrived, these exhibitions would Household; Beauty ns a Sexual Attraction; Cleanliness a came iiiore irequenuy mail one eise, and , . . . nenmndnf cnnLnvo*could do a great ileal more. Next to her in fye. ,lnt at once be satisfactory. Ihe hollow platform,, price, in paper ̂ covers, 50 cents; Cjn handsome olctb, 75 
queneywas Mary Noble, a young lady, former- Hie window in the rear,, would admit of nia- ce£^
ly of Philadelphia, who has been in spirit-life a I chinery, a wardrobe (id libitum and hoisted up No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower '7JMI"^ U"»«.™.t"s;  ̂ --------------------- ------------- ----

several times, and after slie retired to the cabi- cabinet, with loo gieatobscurity, adds fuel to the
net tlie door was opened, and we saw her float- fire of suspicion. If, however, one can stay long । . N
ing iu the air,, with her beautiful white feet enough to become acquainted with the family ti o -in
i1''”'1^ eighteen inches aboi e the floor. and the surroundings, (Mr. Pritchard has been LXpOSltiOU Ol DOCial FreOflODliTlie most marvelous of all her manifestations uwu r .
was that of her disappearance and reappear. Hieie some tlirce or folir months,) he -will accept JIonoBamic Marriage the Highest Devel- 
mice. During the seance slie had received a the conditions, tmd_yet find ample testimony in 6 J3 “
number of presents-n pearl cross, a pear) heart, favor of the genuineness of these marvelous man- opment of Sexual Equality.
a string of white spar beads three or four gold jfestations. ^p indeed whom we met there—a By tho Author of vital magnetic cure and 
E of these she’ Sly wo%^ '’“™^ "'ho had been there once or twice before nature’s la™ human life. '

quested, slie would bring them all out. It was —who had waited patiently for developments, Naturo'8LBws, Principles, Factsand Trn^ 
noticed that she seldom wore the same dress, seemed entirely satisfied. And when we say that stances and Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore,? 
though they were always white. On several oe- the light circles, where the Eddys sit outside of ^ub^t1^^ wo Aouia weigh and judge loth UdooL 
SXZS'mK ttdS the cabinet, and the intensely 2k circles Mi of «“«»

quet nt least six inches in diameter, step into charming music, fun, and the s.weet little “May- causes which produce inhannouy; tho remedy isMiggeswu. 
the cabinet, and standing with the door open so Flower,” are no less attractive than the first de- rimenUL^Whteh? EVery^aimw Mmrnd k"Sw 
that she could be plainly seen, she would grad- gcra)e(i we fpp) assured thataoonnlo nf wpnks selves as to its moral tendency and practicability.ually fade away and entirely disappear; and _ ‘ f 1 A S i t n \ P 2 „ ^' Pricemcents, postagei freL t n at• .. .1 snnnt. nt Kdrlva* win nmrdtr vnt,nir a^g—,^i,n I for sale wholesale and retail by COLB1 * UJyAV’pr

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (low 
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sake, till you come to her." . •
On Thursday evening, June llth, a seance, 

consisting of (,‘levcn .persons beside the. medi
ums, sat an hour and a half without.any mani
festations. We were then told-that tliey were 
endeavoring to materialize Abraham Lincoln, 
and if tiie same persons would meet on Sunday 
evening they hoped to succeed.

On Sunday evening we met again, M. Stoner- 
son, Swedish minister, and a lady being added to | 
the circle, hy Invitation. When the door of tlie 
cabinet was opened two forms were visible 
standing in it—fohn King and his daughter 
Katie. After a brief time witli the door closed, 
it opened, and the tall farm of Abraham Lin
coln was plainly visible. He was clothed in 
beautiful white raiment; lie waved his hand, 
but did not speak. Standing beside him, on his 
left, was a tine looking colored man, his head 
coming a little above Mr. Lincoln’s shoulder. 
They appeared a second time, and in answer to 
(lie question whether it really was Abraham Lin
coln, he nodded liis head , in the affirmative. 
Tliere was a third attempt to shrew him, holding 
a flag, but both the figure and the flag were in
distinct. After these came a sailor-boy named

satisfactory—there was no trap or trick about it. 
These seanccs'cxtended from the (>th of April to 
the 28th of July; and in that time I saw more 
than three hundred spirits, of whom one hundred 
and fifty were more or less clearly recognized by 
some who were present—sometimes several faces 
appearing at a time, old persons and young, even 
very small children who were held in the arms of 
others. Only five or six of these had the power 
to speak, and of these Katie King was the most 
perfect; next to her wps her father, John King. 
By reference to,the narratives which these spirits 
have givep.me, whicli have been published'in the 
Rcligio Thilosophical Journal, it will be seenthat 
they have been a long time engaged in this busi
ness. ' ’ ., ’•■

1 had attended ten seances before any spirit 
was able to speak to us. On the evening of Tues
day, May 12th, 1874; a colored man appeared at 
the window of the cabinet and announced, rath
er indistinctly, R-a-h-m-o-h-u-n R-o-y. This is the 
name of a distinguished Indian missionary who 
was converted to Christianity, and became, a 
noted liberal preacher.

Shortly after this, at 'tho..same seance, Katie 
Kilii) appeared. She was the most wide awake 
spirit Hint we had seen. Slie called Mrs. Holmes 
by name, and said to.her, “ You utupiil!" She 
told us that Florence Cook, her'medium in Lon
don, was sick, and that she would be obliged to 
leave her very- soon.

At the next seance, she requested me to write 
to Willie Harrison, of the London Spiritualist.

At tiie seance of the 14th, she thanked me for 
writing to Mr. Harrison, and requested me to 
write to her medium. >

At these seances, she and several other spirits 
took oranges from us.

On the llith of May, she took a card into tlie 
cabinet and wrote on it, “Yours truly, Katie
King-” n

On May 20th, Jolin King came, and said to us, 
“ Katie will not be here-to-night. She is attend
ing another seance."

On. the 22d, before we had seated ourselves, 
John King appeared at the aperture; and in a 
loud voice, said, “All handsondeck I Ship ahoy! 
Get me a spy-glass!" I gave him an opera-glass, 
which one of the company had, and lie held it up 
before his eyes, and said, “ I do n't see anything 
with this.” He continued : “Dr. Child, I am 
glad you are going to write my narrative.!' Later 
in the evening, Katie came, and after saluting us 
all, she spoke of her father, and said: “Heis

। with her would disappear the before-mentioned pl”" '1 a^ the Eddys will amply repay one—if he 
articles and the bouquet. After a few moments can And accommodation there. '
tliere would gradually appear, near the floor, Just before we left, we think tlie controlling 
the bouquet and a hand, and then her form Spjrjt had very judiciously decided to return to 
would rise up, and she would walk out into theroom and speak to us—the_door of the cabinet ',c formerexhibition room, down stairs. Those] 
not having been closed. " who were in the habit of visiting tliis place say,

I have in my possession a golden colored curl tliat when the seances were held on theTower 
whieh slie gave me, and which I saw her cut floor they were more productive of phenomena, 
from her head; also a piece of her dress. Wlien „„.i o ,Mr. Owen first asked her for a piece of her dress ? " rc imPresslve’y grand. One evening, no 
slie remarked to him: “I will fix it so that it less than seventeen Indian-spirits passed in at
will stay." It is‘evident that, in the ordinary the rear and out at the front door. On another 
materializations of spirits, the substance with occasion, when some six or seven of these chll- 
which they clothe themselves is evanescent; but ethey have the power to render it permanent. f the fo 651 ),“d b“n entertaining a or- 

I am asked what will be the result of all this? cle- tlley went out and stood in the moonlight, 
I cannot tell.' But I rejoice to know tliat we >n front of the house, and suddenly vanished, 
have unmistakable evidence that a beautiful Quite a number of Indian spirits materialize 
spirit, who walked this earth in sorrow and suf- themselves every night at the Eddy's; for Mrs. 
fenng two hundred years ago, has returned, and ™ . ,5 ,, - J ,
walked in our midst clothed in the white robes "ddy was, it is said, a noble, generous-hearted 
of angels, and given the most positive proofs woman, who cherished the most friendly Inter- 
that man cannot die 1 ....... ‘ ’ - - - -course with these red men when In the flesh, nnd
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